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CAT'l'J:.E AND SWINE.

•

1 • •
1 ..',. • ,'/1

U H. ALBERTY', 'Oherokee, ·Kaa.-Reglstered Bol· H O. STOLL, BBATRICE, NBR., tireeder I!JIdJ.lilp'
.111.. steln·FrI�slan Cattle-sIngly, or In car 1(\t8i re- ,. per ot, tpe moat tancy strains of ,Poland-Ohlna,

oorded 1l0Iand',Ohlna 1!"lnei.PeklnDllcks..Wya!ldotte, Chester White, Small Yorkshlres and"Dilroc-Jersey

Brow'IiLeghom, Plyu!Illlth "ocktowl�. Eggsfors81e., ,Bogs. Sp,eeJal ,atcs by expreas companies, -Satla-
faction guaranteed 1� aU csses.

t (, .. I I (l

• , , t !' T:'>i'<"

W W. WALTMlBE, Carbon4a1e, K... :, ,breeder for
• eight years ot ThOronglibl'll,d"Omiuim'Wmu

,lIogs a�d SnoBT'BO,RN Cattle.' StOC!"f�-r:��wl .'
t '/ .......

F M. LAIL, MAlI8BALL;Mo., 'breeder'Of the flneat
• atTains or

- - .-
- -

POLA'ND-CHI�A . BOGS AND PLntOU1l'B, ROCK

,
..•.. CHICKEN!!':··l -j , ;

Elks In se...on, t1 for IS, ·Catafog.,e'trile.·
.

1 ' •.
•

,

_

,1':1 ,

T M. lIlARCY & SON, Wakaruaa, Kas."have for BRIe

• lteglstered yearling Short-hol'!lBulls andHeifers,
flreedlng herll of 100 head, Ca.rload Iota a specialty.
Come and �ee. ,.

I
,

,. ,
•

:.i
'

JERSEY'CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle,
ot noted

"butter tamIlles. Family co"a,and yonng stock of

cltber,sex torsale. Selid tor catalOgue. C.W. Talm�ge,
Council Grove; K....

!..., , Some fi�e �oung b.. lls and choice .ph!s fllr s�le now.

F
MOliARDY,breederand',Iu\porterot GALLO�AY J L. TA.YL�R & SON-Englewpod Stock Fab,

• Cattle, Emporia, Kas. Young stock tor sale at
• La"rence,KIUJ.,breedersofHolateln-FrlealanCat

reasOnable prIces: LllieraJ credIt given 'If desired. tre and'Pi>land-Cbll_1aHogs. Stock tor sale. Tenns·e�sy'.
MentIon KANSAS FA.BlI1I1I. , . '

.

.'
'

'R": 's. FILLMORE, Lawrenc., K8 •. , proprIetor of

.
.-

"

I
• Gi'een Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of

'SPHING GLEN H1<;RD OF SHORT-·HORN CAT- Jersey CattleamlPoland-Cblna Swine. Stockforaale.

tie, BulY Coehln l"oultry and choice Peafowls..·
,

\-oung stock and birds tor sllie. Eggs In season. ,Ad-
dress J... A. Knnpp, Dover, KaB. !'

I r

F W. ARNOLD & CO., Osborne, Kns., br�ders of
• pnre-bred Poland-China SwIne. Bre'eders aU re

corded In OhIo Record, Y'oung1Iito( ... tor) salli."Also'
Wyandotte and Langslian Fowls ,and ,PeItIaJ Duck.o.,

Eggs,'1 per IS; 1/' 'd

.
Cbrd8 of four 11'1£8 or 18'8, wW be In8er�d '01: t.h.

:Bruclers' lXrectory for $m.w,pe.. yea,,', or $8.00 for'sl:lJ

.;wnths; each addlllo"al line, $'l.lilj pe.. V."". A,ooPV
-', '·ot' I� pap... toll! 1M Rtnl 10 Ihe ad"et·ll.er during lit_

,�jnuance of 111£ eard.
. .

J J, MkILS; lIIanhattan, Kaa., breeder ot SHO�T
• BORN CATT_LE AND BERKSHIRE SWINE.

HOR81�S_

U D. COVELL, We11lngto��'K.s .• lir�eder of Regis
JIl. tered Percheroo8 Aqc)llllal.�d tmlmnls, nIl ag(l8

I' and sexes. At head of stud. Theophlle 21115 (3;}�6).
black, Imported hy M, W. DUlihlllTl, lind blred by ,hi.
celebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

_·WM. FINCH. Impo'rtm' 1I11l1 hn'edcr of English
• ShIre. Clydesdale a,nt! French Draft lIo ..cs.

Stock for Bille. l�lvm'Y AntI sllle sttlulc, 9IG Raus'Rs,

avenue, Nort,h Topekn, KUB. COl'J'c!-Ipolldence rC8pcct,

fully solicited_

SWINE.

H',H. DAVIDSON, w.elllligton; KnB.; ·b.reederl otL "

'

•

• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largest POLAND-CHINA SWINE.-If you wnnt the best

herd In the State. Cholco'st'ock ,f\)l' .... le at all time..
that money 1I11<! experience can buy, send to me.

Correspondence and orders Bollclt"lld" ,The best hora 'In Kansns. SaU;taction guarant�ed.

_____________
-- . ,_.

Special r�tes_by express. G. W, Sloan, Scott�-'lIe. Kas .

J S. Ii AWE&; Colony, Itas:, Import,cr and breeder of REGISTERED
POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the

• Hvreford Cattle, Lord Wlltoll. Gro,ve 3d alld .

most. fasblonable fl1l11l11eo, at low rat.es. Pigs

Fortune families. ODC of UIO largest I1nd oldest herds ready to shIp lItllY 1. Also, pure Lleht Brahma Fowls.

In the country. Bcnd fur catl\logue. Wm. Plummer, Osage City, lills. ,

BABNTGE BROS., Wlnft�ld, K.... , bree.!i�'" otLarge
'Engllsb Berksblre Swlne.ot prl.ze<wbintng strains•.

None but the best, PrIces ... Iow 11.8 tbe loweat. Cor-

respondence sollr.lted.
. .; n'.'

'R' 1. BLACKLEDGE. Sallnn. K." .. b"cMer ot '1'1101'
• oughbrcd and High-grade Clytillsdaleallll !,'rcnch

Pt���d�lOl'Ses. Horses for sllle. CUl'l'e8Pond�ncc � so-,

Ip'ROSPECT FARM,-H.Wi McAtee, Topeka, �as.,
'.','

.

breeder of Thoroughbre'd CLYDBSDALX lioR8Bs,and

i 8nORT-UORN CA'M'LB, A nUlJlber of choIce bulls. I'ISO
liorses for sale now. Write or call.' , ".

STEWART & COOK, Wlchltn, Kna., breeders of'
Poland-Chills Swine. Stock of all ages tor sale at

bottom prices. •
�

OUR ILLUSTRATEDoJOURNAL.--A- fnn .lid com·

plete blstory of tbe Poland-Chin.. Hog, sent free
on application. ;Stoek _of all agea Md condltlonl for'

salo. Address J. & C. STRAWN,-Newark, Oblo.-J" S; GOoDBi:CH:�rlcll:Kas·, breeder.!!f ThQr- Z D . .s�I1TH. Greenleaf, Kas .. breeder and shIpper

• olllihbred""bd .Grade Gi-lloway .Cattle. THorough- • of fin.. POland-China Swine, Also ,Jnyhnwker

, .

bred and half-blood Bulls tor sale." SIxty Hlgh-graile strain o� Plymoutl! Rock Fo�!s. _.ll'1j.te forpi'ices,

__
,
__

Cows �lth �al1r Gorr�sPQ,nd�nce I,/V,lte�. I pEDIGRE-En POL:>\ND-CHINAS':" 'j\{ prices !hat
.,. .-. . .

.

.

"S" N CATTLk will sell them. ·Well loaded with Corwin b ood

f llIElRj �q�Jl'ER "'ISON�J Topek", K ..... breede... of OAKWOOD HERD OF HORT-BOR_ "..- andothcrpopulurstrolns, MarlonBrown,Norto", lie,

l �����IS;;'� sl1i�.H�RI£F.ORDS." '" 10w�I����d.��;;.Ch¥!,';g����Ja���a�rM�!���f�!�� Kl1s. I

.

---
----

--------,- beads herd, C. S. Elehholt., Box 1208, WIchIta, Kf'�:" V'B. HOWEY, Topeka, Kns" (Box lOS), breederJand

"f I iH, .S. BAllCPClf. Nortonville, Kn� .. b"e�det,of Hol-·
- '. shIpper of i,lte most filDey' ·stralns.of Thorough.

j,,, ,,!p.,•.�\e\D-lfrle&I,�n, Gu'r(lc. 'lniipcctloll IIRd co",'cs- DR. w. H-.B" CUimI#;'Pl��i_;-'Hill;.'�'(.\., !pro- bred Polnnd-Clilna S",llIe, Light Brabfua "nd,-wliite
IJ.')PI'Adeb,ce 1'I�·I\¢d.. '1 , ,

'
.. ! _ 'prietoI' 01 'l'; . "';"., • '_",' j

Leghorn Chlckens,'_
"

"

...
'

,

,·'''·�JG''EO·)(:l{)j:HL�·:M,'&·SON; RICl;lnlld. Shnwnee Co.,
.'.

' �,T��I.�D ! J S. lIAWES� Colony, Kas., 'breeder Of 'Pol�nd-
t.II" '�as, 'bl',cders of (la,low'sy Ollttle'lIl1d HII1111>1t.- and breeder of taehlonallli! 811brt41omai StraIght Rose .'Cblna' Ilwlne. Lord CClrwlnJ 4th. sweepst�kes

. "." "'t'on'i'an Kbd-.yJrgiih 'HorseR. ,.
.'

' I
-

of Sharon bull-!'t-bead Of-herd. 1'-lne abow bulla and boar at Chicago and St. Louis, and MoorIsh King, head

It' t ,7"' • -; -,---.--,-.--
.• _-_._ •. _j__. o,t�et:BtocktorB�\e. I.

_

�
r tho'hertl. J I'

,
\

_ ,,',

" :; A'
, B.'SPENCER, Ro'c1'port'i ,<'lhlo. ·breeder ,of Ayt� IIW' ',I

, . ,
. 'J' _ I'''' . '. 'll '

, ,
' "-, .. �.

II.,
'_. ,shlr.!' Cattle. Rerrlstel'ed Btock of deep.mUtlngl

I E. GOULD, �lAn8riAl,L. Mo.l b.�.dcr _of Thor· ROBERT COOK, lola, 'K!I:B., thIrty years.• breeder Of

"'8tralns, ,'Prlil'lls·to'sult the:tlmes! ., ,.,
"

. ,.' • oughbred and Grad" Holsteln-l"i'lesian Ca�t.le. Poland-ChIna Swine of the very best aDd �08t
-
------.- -----

- - - -.__ -.. Calumet 8582H. H. B., hoods Itet'd-a cholr,c bQtter� prqfitable Btr!,!�a: B._ree?.ers 'r'eglst�r?�,ln 0- ,P,-C,R:

WM. BROWN, Lawren"c, K.s., breeder of Holstein'.' ,p)lCd ,l'!etb,crland ,bull" �ave n9,,,!,I!l 'my ,he",1 lin

Friesian lind A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. Onyxla7'ii" ported cQ'!is ilild stra!n'li frpm,Aagg'le, 'l'cxalar,1As- nTM. PLUMlIom .. Oaage Glty, KanBBB, lireeddr Of

and Hepatfca's Wayne Or,oO and Golden PI'lzc 1U5 tre"., Ducliel.. oI Yorkl_Goronet an'd Barent. Choice ,
'r.,&eCOrded,Poland,Cblna Swine. AIso�lght.,Brabma

hend herds. "'rHe or come aud �CC. fj,' Y��,n,if �tp(* of b�P�IB;C�9.�!f,�f f:I�l? ,1 j�)'" .,chtck�nB. Stock for B�le at
TeILSOnablc rat��:, .. r

"

i .
",' 1

• 'j .!-'! Ii : j i:"' .-1h \ I • '. £ I ) .. ,.,!,' .'�,'/. i ..
'

.

.. I
.f I', rf.,l .:::f I" ,',' I \' i. "� ., 'to.

i' ., SHEEP.

H V.·PUGSLEY,Plattabnrg,Mo., breederot MloRtNO
- S4'I���e� 1�:O�:t�a:r:!!':�>;.�����:�:. 'Xf'::
Hol�toln Cattle,

.

-

: SBROPSBIRE-POWl!.'S.-Ed. J"nes,Wakefteld, Clay
. Co" K... " ·breeder and Importer of BhropBblre·
Downs. A, nUll_lber of rams and ewes·tor laJe, at 10'"

.

eat prlces.·accordlng to quality. '.' ', ..

MIlRIN-O .BHEEP"BERKSB'IRB HOGS,
SHORT·HORN OATTLE, and th1rW-Variettes

of hlgh'CIRBB Poultry. :All breedliigiltock reo

corded, Eggs for sRle In season. Write for

wants arid get.j:J1ilc·eB. 'HARRy'l1'lcOi7ttOUGH,
,Fay�tt.G. Mo. '"

..., ..... " :,� :: :",
(C'on'4nlU4�Oft. JXl/I'laJ.)! ,., p

,

",;,1}
I /'. t I ,'J ,.,'11":(iiJ..:"!

',' ..

' I 1.1 ,I 'iii'/{ .... f._j�

q I' , :
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Of ,tiI,e *m:��tqt,t,ve aM Best �U8ineBB
· � FW:rnB"of ,the O�p!t.at GUll of �anB�.

,

Th� �A�8A8 FAR�1m endorses tbe�followlng
.buldness'1irms as wQrthy of the ,patr�lDage of

·

varties Visiting the city or�lshlng.!;o4;raqsact
,busmels by mail: . ,

" "
� .

'i_:;

.
" .sURGICAL

I.' f....:.:.._
.

,

J.,e� M.a(i)i;i:NTOCK, M.D.,
CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURG'E()N,

880 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.

.I��
,;-){.

.� ,

HENRY W\ ROBY, M. D.,
,SURGEON.

. '.',
".

GenerarJlIana:ger K'ithsas urglcal Hos-•

. pltal AssoQlatlon •

OJ'JI'I0E:-U8 Slxth'Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs.

'i .... A.W.XNOWLEB&CO.,
--'Dealers 10--

.. /

B&rbl&fl, Ita'll, PU��I,. Bt�1
. We also sell the St. JosephWater Elevatol'
and Purifying Pump.

No. 114 East Sixth St., TOPEKA, KAS.

,,:.,:_

'.\1

'l(
,

Improved Farme, City Property.·lmpro,·ed and Un
lI!lproved Lands In a,1 parte of the State, on Long
Time and Eaey Paym<!n�s. .

'

Others making arrangements for new oata
logues will do well to correspond.with us for
eltlmatee., We probably have the largest number of
stock atid trade cuts In the State, Rml will be pleased
to send proofs of any certain line to parties who have
...ork to be done. We make no charge for ualng these
euta In cataIOg�x�tING & DOUGLASS, .

Fine Job Printers, Topekll, KllnsllS'

,I.: prLargest, bl3st.equlpped and cheapest
.... dooml e"stabIishment In the West.

. : : _, 'Flne.set of:tcetb on ruhber, only .... ·

.. :· e �.OO
Fine "(It, both uppel' lIud lower, only .. , , . .. l5 00
arAll )york warranlcd.

, :

SPEG-IALCLUB OFFER
· As may be seen In anoth"r column, we club

. d.: with ii. limlttl� number of p!lper2 at very low
· rates which are quite popular, but the de·
,-and for a grent metropolitan tweh'e·pago
Weekly, the .

.

'Xansas City Weekly Times,
" is taking the lead·, We send it with tho KAN

SAl!! ]!'AIl.MElt OI�e yellr for ollly !!ill.75.

WASHBURN :: COLLEGE
TOPEKA, • KANSAS.

\
\

:� , . ':
. .: '. \. .

,:.,-" ,.;.;:, 'FOR BOTH SJIllPIl$•. Coliellillte "and Prepara·, .

.tory ,coll1'1ie�,-C1aselcal, Selenflftc, Literary' also ton
"

English' course, Vocal and Instrumental lI[uslc, Draw·
In&' and Painting, Oratory Rnd 'Elo.c.utlon, Fourteen·
IDJltructors. Facilities excellent. Expenses reason
able. Winter term opens January 4, 1888..
',Address PETER McVICAR, PBXS

.'
,,'

"-',:0 i:' �:SG-.:,?-��·. -f�:�:;';:--�" .-: "'1,(.� ': ;�. j;. "

, :,-�$��, "���M-H""'(�-\,.� ...

,'SM-ITH,
.' ", '-r

'

.....
,.

-,_-' DEALER� IN�

Hides,Wool,Tallow, Furs;Etc.\

R. M. CRANE,
Cas�ier.

R'y.

--.ALSO""';"""'"

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.". '
. . .. ".

M. WADSWORTH,
Ass't Cashier.

!lleans of Inter-eommuntcatfon betwjlel ..ll..,o.nts In
the States'of h:A"TSAS,and NEBRASKA... .'

This great system presents the moilt·,c0'llprehen.
slve grouping of Central L_lnCS'in tJ;o'·U!llted.. ''.,States,
to.ueblng ,aU princlpa11o'c1!lItl�s In ,KANSASi,-�E,

BR'ASKA1 Il.LINOIS, IOWA, 'MISSOURI, MI1U'IE-
SOTAanaDAKOTA.

.

The Chicago, Kansas &, Nebraska Railway
.Tolns tho GRE....T ROCK lSLAND ROUTE'atKAN.
!:i.n.S ClTY and sr, JOSEPH FOR CmeAGO, and
points £AS1', and makea close' connection with all
the leading_Railway Lines for ST. LOUISand polntl!
EAST, SOUTH aud SOUTHEAST"and"wltb'the
fumoua ALBERT LEA ROUTE to ST.pi!UL, MIN.
NEAPOLIS, and polnts Iu theNORTHWEST.
By mcansJlf Itor central position, the suostantial

chnracter-of its eonstrnctfon, and its magnificent
Passenger Equlpment,eollslstlngofrestfulRECLIN.
fNG CHAIR CARS, magilUicent PULL'MAN PAL
ACE SLEEPING CARS, AND ELEGANT DAY
COACHES, THE cmCAGO, KANSAS AND NE
BRASKA RAILWAY Iavenabled to offer superior
advantages to its patrons;'. and to lead all of 11,8
competitors in time, security, comfort and accom-
modation. . !

Among tho numerous.Otttds and Towns on

The Chicago,' Kansas &, Nebraska Railway,
, --ARl!�:--

Wichi!" SI. 10aeph, It�nlas City, . Clyde
Welllngton, Nelson,' Belleville, CI�y Center,
C,ldwell, Topeka, AbUene, KlIlIhattan,
C�nton" Holton, S�Un�, Alma,
I4cPheraon, Hortpn1c., Oolom01l Clt1, White Clt1•

lIutohiDaon, Sabetha, KlIlIltato, Herington,
Pratt, P�Wllee Clt1, Smith Centre, Karlon,
�reGl"bug, Beatrioo, . PhUUpaburg, PUbod1,
Dodge 01t1, HebroD, Norton, FrJrbul'1.
It Is a line of-modern construction,with tho latest

and best improvements, and traverses the most Im
portant portions of the States of KANSAS and
NEBRASKA, where there are opportunities not
found elsewhere for the Farmer. the Merchant, the
Mechanic, the Laborer, the Professional Man, and
nil classes of nustneas and Iudusteial pursuits.
For tickets, maps, folders and other information,

apply to your nearest Ticket Agenl.. or to
C. W. FISHER JOHN SEBASTIAN,

GM"'al Manager. Gen. Tkt, &: Pa... Agt.
W. D. MANN,

•

A ..t. Gcn .. Tkt, of: P.... Agt.
-'----__TOPEKA. KANSAS. _

orOorrespondenee 8011clted� Send for Shippiul Taira.
:O:ftlce 228, Kansas Ave.'," TOPEKA.'.

. '. . .

.

.

.' " .:'
.

'.,. .-, ".

SAMUFlL T. HOWE, L. L. TURNER.
President. Vice President.

,

"
..-.

.

" --THlIl-,-

Kansas .

National
13ank.

The aocounts of Individuals, Banks, Bankers, Merohants, Jlianufacturers, Firms and
Incorporated Companies, solicited. ' ,

d tCollections promptly attended to and all facilities of the banking bualnesaextende 0 our

clis�'fse��r intention to serve patrons in the most liberal manner consi�te.nt with eonserva-
tive banking. ','

.

.,.....
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O N M CLINTOCK & CO HEADQU'ART.BBS FOB. lLurSAS.
; • C .�

•

O. N. McCLINTOCX & CO.,
Ma.nufncture1's' and Genernl PUrCl>lnBtng AgenlB, "E v e r y So)(lier;s hOllorablH discharge

No. 417 K ..

ns,"S
Avc., TOP]�KA, HAS.

should he his IlenS

.•

lon

eertlllctlte,". CALIFORN'IA(Renr Huom :-;e�ond Floor.) IS TIlE )101"1'0 OF 'I'I1E

Tho Wostorn School Jonrnal Weekly Knight & Soldier, �.
"

'

.

TOPEKA. _:. KANSAS.
The omclal orgaYa�� t���I�il�i,R., lIud Its,auxll' m from St.LOUIS,!Ia I�on�ount�lllR�utc

'. Published by ]\[. O. ]!'ROST, TOl'ekll, ]{IlS. ZeD from Kansas eM,ViaMIssourI PaCIfic.It Is the official organ of the StateSuperin·· - .,.
tendent, coritalnlng the monthly deolslons of
tho.t.ofHce of the Attorney General,and,thc
Suprc.'):ne Court on all matters relating to
scho·ols.

.

It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam·
Inatlon Questions of ·the State Board of Edu·
cation. . " , .

Its official, editorial, oontrlbuted and seleoted
matter mako itlndlspensable'to school ofHcers Des'lgn I' ng and 0 ra'u'ght'l ngand tenchers. Persons expecting to teach-'
should subscrlhe.. .

a;ir'Sohool ofHcers aro authorized to sub-
sorl11.e for their districts. ',.

.LIVE STOCK, BUILDING, NURSERYMEN'S
·8t...2.5 per year. CJubs of 1ive or mQre, 81 WORK A, SPECIAL�¥.

"aoli'.
.

, '.'

Also cuts for newspaper adve�ttsIDg. Ad.
�Agents wanted in every county. Write dreBs THOS. F. PARRY,

or Sample Copy. Topeka, Kaneas.

Guaranteed to do as good work' as tbe hlgh·prlced
type·wrlters, and only costs 810.00. Sent to' IIny
Rddress on receipt of price, or by sending 81.00, to
guarantee express charges, we will send one C.O,D.

Cylindrical- and Portable Letter Copying PreBs.
Slze-11 Inches long, 3 Inches diameter. Nickeled

Stcel. Wefg� 2 lonnds. Price 83.00. Fifteen
letters copied at a time on single sheets, using ordl
nary writing utensils, Vlhlle such copies are adopted
to all systQIUS of tiling. Usc the PORTAr.LE, In
travcllng or at thc desk.

. �

OBLINGER
6HAMPION - .HEAr - DISTRIBUTOR.,
It will SRve half your. fuel. It costs only 112.00

fer sIze No. G. It clln be attached to any .tove In IIf.
t.een minutes. "

Thc Chicago Edwards' 011 Durner & Manuf'g Co.'s
Goods, cc",slstlug o't PETIWLIA HEATING STOVE,
for Parlor or Olllee, and OIL DURNER FOR COOK
�TOVES AND RANGES. NG dust, no ashes, no
smell. Cheaper I.han Wood or Coal. AIAO OIL 13UnN
ERS FOR STEAM BOILERS. Also ECONOMICAL
ASBESTUS }'UEI, CARTRIDGE AND FIRE KIN·
DLER.
lWONOMY WALL DESK,-EverybO<ly who has a

bome should have a "'all Dt.!sk. Cbeap, handsome,
convenient.

.
,

"NEW EllA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASIilER
-On whleb the manufacturers offer 81,000 to nny per,
son wloo will pl'oduce fl.s equal. arAgents wlluted.

Correspondence SOlicited. Circulllrs on application,

UNION PACIFIC
,-'-AND- '.

, . " TH E OVERLAN I}. ROUTE."PIAN0 The'Only Line Carrylnll the United States
.

. . Ovorland Mall.
.

LEAD ALL oTHERS.
.

__

'--

.

Commencing Sunday, December 4,1887, bag-
Th B

.
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'.
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p' gage will be checked through from easterne est In Ua. V. sasona e In floe. points to Paelflc Coast, and through sleepers
run on all trains between Couuell Bluffs,
Omaha, San Francisco and Los Angeles; also
between Kanaas City and Ogden on .. THE
OVEULAND FLYEU," savlmo one day to alt
California 'and Oregon points, ruunlug from·
Missouri River to the Pacific Coast in seventy
one hours. ElcgantPullman Palace CarSleep

TOPEKA, K.\.S. ors and modern day coaches on all through
trains. EaUng houses under supervision of
the company and meats furnished by Pacific
Hotel Company, unsurpaesed. In compllylng
with the Wish of Our patrons. night tratna
between Omaha, Connett Bluffs and Kansas
City have been chan!!'od to dal' trains. Chair
cllrs to Beatrice /1'ee of charge. Third cliiss
passengers ollrrled on regular through tr�ns
running fTee familY' sleepers .

To accommodate increased subnrban busi·
ness extra cars are attached to 6:30 a. m. and
5:56 p. m. trains between Omaha Ilnd South
Omaha to carry p'acking house employes.For further information address,

J. S. TEBBETS,
General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent,

. OMAHA, NEB.

Wo offer special Inducements to those wtsh
ing to buy for cash or on easy payments.
Write to or call on

'

'.

E. M. MILLER & CO.,
511 Kansas Avenue,

RED STAR

Rnal Estatn and Loan
AGENCY.

Money to loan on first-class securities. Fl·
nanclal connections with Eastern oapltalists.
Extcnsive acquaintance throughout Kanlias.

•
Choice nargllins In City, ]!'arm, "ad

Suburblln PrOllerty.
If you wish to sell or buy real estate of any

kind In any part of the county, this agency
will be pleased to correspond with you.

.

'V. F. FILJoJ, ]\lllnllger,
110 West Sixth St., TO)lekll, KllS.

LAST OPPORTUNIT!f1
--FOR--

CHEAP EXCURSIONS

MANUFACTuaERS' AND
.

-vv:. P. HA.LL, G I Ph' A t"IlEAL ;ATE�'LO;tilslJHmE on0r!o1!,c!�s.. 20n s
. and COLLECTION A[cnt. We are State Agents;;;;::;;; kefp stock and can 1111
Correspondence sOlicited Rnd Information cheer- larll� or Sma!1 Orders on short notice, of

.

fully given.
'

WHEELDON'1iI ADJUST.A.BIJE SHADE FIXTURE,, .

INDESTRUCTIBLE FUEL CARTRIDGE, AND
P�TENT SELF-LOClHNG MAIL BOXES.

--

--TO--

It Is a genuine old soldier's paper, and' fights
for their rights. Terms. 81 Il yellr. Our re�del's
,arc hwlted tosubserlbe. 1'lt. I{nl{fhl awl Soldl." and
the Kans.s Farmer, one_yea_r"for,81.73.

.

Now 18 the tftne to commeu�e.·,
.

Tlckots good six months; .limlted to! sixty'
days for gOing .passage, wlt.h .stoP:oYl3r\ priVi·
lege at pleasure wfthln tha:t lii)'llt-eltst of Col,
tou. Spoclal·Excul'sioQ·.f;ralnsleave IOt•.iLoulstvia Iron Mountp.ln Route, Felil:u�fy 16thl anaKansas City,· ''vIa 'Mlssou�i' Paolfic' 'Ral way,
February 17th ... '

; I ,. ..
. .

.

AlI'Coupon OfHoos in the 1!Tnlted States and
Canada will seU tickets, to Los' Al),gelel, San
Diogo lind San Francisco f0i" this Excursion.

. ...

r
\
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great satisfaction and profit over,East- :and then one�foqith �(a to� o,f �d i� in organizat�on'�d._�l)��tt�D,��t:CIJlM....�" �" Rluu��� em Kansa8, NebrJUlka, and Iowa. ·Ir: I ,wheat bran' is added, you have in "these I know of no better way· to' �plish
understand, the prime object of, tbe three a: teed fully equal in value to two .this than by uni�Jng 'w�tb the,Gpmp. ,'.

l"st-r iii t it· Id" d d' f h .!II I: am in favor of tbe Gtange for ,two "'., "

Some Advantage,8 of the Lister. 1 '" "(,' a use 10.0 groun. �n o�e- ou tons oj! good hay. A�u. principal. reasons, .ffz:·$itst'.lt is' 'the
,

-:', ,I,};Ground-(new) from one to four years experl�nce has proven cliM&rly tbat it IS oldest and has been tried and fOund ef-' " ,'U�EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-;-Perhaps old does not require a lister, aqd can possible to secure a good steady ,gaio fective iii tbe fariDers'interest and is
," ".

the farmers who 'are "down � on- listing not possibly test the lister, nor give the :rre:�:gIi:;;,�a��rel���r �n���o�s adop�d to his'wants;, B�con4, it,lias�
corn" bave not considered tbe fact tbat ,article a fair chance From flhat I using clover hay arid bran stra;" can b� comphshed more for the.larmel'S of th,ii

.

f th" il 1 tin" : ad i to fi
., country than all other' organlzatioD8�tbe condition 0 ,e so as !5pr g, have seen of the hster operating In old.m e n a rst class feed, because the and shoold have their $.lipport:" ()th:e�

w� such as bas not e�isted for years, ground I am persuaded it is a good tool ���:f�:cT::a�u;�I�:rw!'fh��: c�e� organlzatiollS are good ,(�nd' for what',I
and eannotoecur again until after an- for the farmer. and the bran, and when used in thlS

can see) are like' the.dl!,!:�rent churches"
other' dry. summer and f.all. Usually With a good team the farmer can do way a good 'st:raw stack can be made

aU aimtn� to land in tile sam� harbor.,
, ..' . fltabl'

'. . I want to. see the farmers oj! Kanll8s
the listed com has moisture under- blS workWlthin himself, which is labor- very pro e. And wben "tralV_ Is so unite with some 01 the' orRanizBtions '

.

• neath, but last year it bad scarcely any saving an item to be considered in a managed its f�ll value as a feed IS, se- whether it Is the Grang" Alliance or, cured. But wben stock-cattle sheep Wh 1 "0
-

i i th
'

for many feet; and the ground, being country wbere the people are "hard and horses-are turned into it' alone ee . rgan ze, s e .ord....'·· ,

h d th f he of little up," .' with the e�pectations that: they will'
' R. W. ANDERSON.

ar, e ew sowers wer
I do not gl.ve my views to call up con- winter and'

.

keep in anything Uke a
Cowley Coun�y.

use, wbile the soft, level surface of the - --'-_--

planted corn, witb roots near the top, troversy, but to simply "give the boy a fiood condition on straw, it is of very'
had tbe full beneftt of all the rain there chance," and to. encourage advance- t�:� :���:��al���:Y��o�n.!o�\�1 re

was, and it was sufficient to make go08 ment in agriculture. We. mUlt eneour- There can be no pOlsible objection to
com of that whicb was put in early. I age our people to persevere in agrtcul- feeding straw; but caresbould be taken

�aw one piece whicb w;as planted the thre-for it is the only hope of this .to deriye as�large an amount <?f ,benefit
country. We need persistent effort in

as p�sslble, but if this is done It�gst be!lith of March. Iii looked well in May;. . fed 10 such a way that a Rood_gam can
but as I did not see it afterward, can that directlon, • OLD SETTLFR. be secured witb this stock. Winterin�
not say as to the yield. A neighbor of Sloey, Gove Co., Kas. .t'tock to keep them alive is' one thing;

wintering so that a good steady growth
onrs wbo commenced to plow for corn will be made is anotber. In this one
about as soon as the frost waS out,

- Oom Oulture. straw can be made to answer, in tbe
planted the first of April. The corn EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-J have other something else is necessary. In
came up quickly, ,grew rapidlY, and the seen considerable in' the KANSAS the one there is no pront; with the

ears were set before the hot winds came. FARMER in regard -to the cultivation of other a very flne prof!t may, be secured.N.J. SHEPHERD.
He said it made thirty-five bushels per corn; some say shallow and some say Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

.

acre, but thought it would have been deep. From what little experience I
better if he bad .planted earlier. An- havebad depends entirely on circum
other !leighbor planted a piece of bet- stances; if there is plenty of moisture
ter soil about· the 20th of April. It in the subsoil, cultivate deep; but if
made a' splendid growth, but the hot the subsoil is dry. cultivate' shallow. I
winds struck it just in time to ruin it was always oPP05ed to the lister till

entirely. Another piece of thirty acres last spring. I was forced to use the
which' was listed I£t the same time, lister, hot having time to plow my
grew so slow that the owner felt pretty ground-it was gettmg late-my neigh
blue; but it withstood the drouth luffi- bor's·corn in an adjoining field was up
ciently to make a small crop-was not large enough to plow when I planted.
measured, but was enough to fatten I let it �et six iilches higb before I

thenty-f!ve hogs and keep ten h(?ad of toucbed it, then I went into it with the
horses throgb the winter. As to fall cultivator and rolled the soil in around

plowing-three acres of the thirty had the corn two or three inches deep. I
been plowfd in the fall for the purpose give it two more workings afterwardS,
of seedinll to timothy; but it being too I never had any weeds, and when the

dry, was left for corn, and wasliste!l at dry weather set in I got help and went
the same time with the other twenty- through it and cut down about half of
seven; the difference in growth was it. In the fall I had twenty bushels or

s\uprising. When the corn on the un- good ears of corn to the acre, while my
plowed land was two feet high, the neighbor that planted with the plant.er,
plowed was over four feet, owing prob� which he cultivate.1i more than I did
ably to the thJ:ee-acre piece being pre- had weeds all summer and got ten
pared to take in the raio, and the other bushels to the acre.

was not. I think the best plan wOald be to
One advantage in listing. is in having plow the land in tbe fall, tben list early

but one stalk in a place, the result bemg in the spring and cultivate three times

nearly all large ears, but the same gain thoroughly. The'trouble is our farm
·can be had by putting the cOJ,'n in with ers plant too many acres and put too
:a drill on plowed land; and when the much seed on the ground. There is
weather is warm enough to bring corn more profit in planting thirty acres of
up very early, that may be the best corn and taking proper care of it, than
way of planting, if care is taken not to in planting fifty acres giving It a lick
,cultivate deep enough to injure the and promise and' get half a crop.
roots. But for medium and late ' SMALL FAUMER.
planting, listing is safer; for it WIll Grantville, Shawnee Co.
:stand weather better, and if wet, the

.

-weeds can be more easily covered. Straw as Food.
Four years ago, tbere was so' much If properly stacked up and '3tored so

rain (forty miles north of hue) that it as to keep in a ·good· condition, straw
was impossible to get into the fields to either from wheat or oats has conslder
cultivate until the weeds were so large able nutritive value; and' if it is prop
it would have been difficult to cover erly managed it will afford considerable
them had not the corn been listed. It help in wintering the stock. Ytlt it is
was cultivated three times and made not a perfect food and should not be so
seventy-five �u�hels per �cre. In cold considered. If because you bave an
wet weather It IS more dIfficult to get a abundance you are inclined to winter
goo.d stand, as we all know, and no one' your stock on it alone, it maynot in the
has suggested a remedy; perhaps none end be profitable. That is, if we suc
can be found. J. N. M. ceed in wintering stock profitably, they
Paullne, Shawnee Co., Kas. must be kept gaining, and this eannot

be done if the strd.w stack is depended
A Word for the Lister. upon alone. And if because we have a

EDITOR KANSASFARlIIER:-I noticed large stack of it we are inclined to win
an article in the last issue from the pen ter the stock upon it because other pro·
of one "close to home" on listing corn. ducts can be marketed and this cannot,
I have always advocated in the strong- it may not prove to be of so much ad
est terms advancement'in every thmg vantage in the end.
appertaining to the' school room and It requir"s certain elements to make
farm. And I believe there can be no up a lood food· sufficient.in nutritive
obstacle so great as to impede the pro- value to secure a steady gain. Straw
gress of invention I does not contain these. If a ton of
I will simply allude to tbe "lister," good' straw is taken and to this is added

which is is now being used to such. the .same amount of good clover hay,

1888.

•

Oats and :Millet,
EDITOR KANSASFARMER.-As·JIluch

bas been'written latelyf!)r the FARMER'
about com culture, it occulted to 'me
that the discusl!ion lDight: prOfitably be
turned to other topics connected with

.

the farm life; therefore I will give my
experience with oats and millet.' In
these times of low prices on farm· pro
ducts, it is but juetice to our ,brother

'"
> '

farmers that we exchange views in re-' ,,;_,
lation te those crops with which eacb >,

one has bad the best success. Of course ,

all kinds of soil are not.ada-Pted! to the,
same. crops; 'still there i.. simila:nty r

enouah in different p�ts of the State,
F Sh" Id O· to mllke all our eXP4'riments of more orarmers on rgamze. leiS value to the farm:ing community.EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-My bon- Taking the past five seasons as a ba

est opinion is that too few of the farm- sis, oats have been a more pr.ofitable
f K

.

to thO ti product with me than wheat, and noters a ansas glve IS ques on as
so liable to be iDjur� by insects. Lastmuch thought as tbey should. As a spring the "chiBCh bug" made thelli- I

rule the farmer is a little too careless or selves at hQme in fuy wheat field and
unconcerned about tbe general lood of turned out a few billIOns of young fry
agriculture; or in other words they ex-

to feast on other croDs thatwere handy,
blit not a bu� put bis foot in the OllOtpect others to do for them what they field to mar its beauty. Reasoning

ou"ht to do for themselves. Farmers from this hypothesis it is clear tbat tbe
sbould depend more upon their own pestiferous "red mite" is depositecl
abilities 10 business and in advanCing early in the wheat blades, before other
their interest in State and national leg- vegetation is far enougb advanced to
islation. When farmers of this country receive them.
come to know that tbeironly hope is io As I believe in rotation when practic- ..
organization and co-operation; I say ablt', my last year's corn land will be
when they realize this, aod get to work put in oats just as soon as the p;round
and organize and combine their efforts will do to work in the 8pring� Get the
in one common channel, which will en- surface clear of all trash, broad8ast two
able them to reap a more equal sliare of and one·balf bushels to the acre; then
the profits of their production, and en- with a two·borse cultivator work across
title tbem to a greater degree of reo the rows, cutting over the ground 811
spect from those engaged in other oc- much as possible; wben this i. done
cupations. then will they know of'their cross·harrow thoroughly, (I use the
true relation to each other. Tbe time Acme) then go over the piece once with
has come when men of every honest a heavy roller and the job is complete.
callilJg must organize to protect them- I have had the b�st success with the
selvesagamstthecOlilbinations of those Red Texas variety.which yields, when
who gamble and speculate io the pro· well filled, from totty to tifty' busbel's
ducts of the· land. It is folly for the per acre, and weigh fro� thirty-eight
farmer to think be c!!,n, single handed, W forty pounds to the busbel. And are
COile with the organized men and cap· much superior in every respect to the
itat. Of this there is an abundance of black oats. 1 begin harvp,sting just as
proof every day, for where is the farmer soon as the straw sl;lows the yellow, or
tbat has stock or grain to sell that the as early as will answer and not have
price is not dictated to him by boards the grain shrink. Then the straw well
of trade and speculators? And iWs not cured and stacked is equal in value to
much different with what he bas to prairie-bay. During the summer turn
buy; he has but little to say a.bout under tbe weeds and stubble, and this
prices eiLber in buying or selling. land will then be· in good fix for corn

, Wby is this lilOi' Who is to blame for next year. Don't be afraid of getting
this state of affairs? Do not statistics them in too soon; nomatter if the ground
show that the farmers are in the mao freezes, or even snow falls after the
jority and if united would bave the seed is covered. it will come all right.
wieldiDg power? But none are so help- Nowabout millet. As the demand
less as those who will not I elp them' for the stock feed increases each year,
selves; and let me say right here is and with the stern fact confronting us
where the trouble may be solved. This tbat the day is nut far distant when all
helpless spirit that seems to be preva- our domestic animals will need to be
lent with many of tbe farmers, is why stabled and fed on somethingmore sub
they are at the mercy of speculators stantial than a Manitoba blizzard, tben
and stock and grlJ.in gamblers, and are our millet stacks will be like'gold when
so abused by others. But let them one of those zephyrs comes sweeping
heed the advice tbat you and others are down without warning. If there is a
giving; let tbem unite in an organiza- w-aste corner on the farm that bas
tion of some kind and theywill not have grown to be very fowl. let it remain
long to wait to see the practical results until other crops ale disposed of and
of a united strength. It is about time the fences repaired; by that. time the
those enga"ed in agriculture were com-. weeds will have started; then take the'
mg to the front, they have been bring- plow and turn :werything under; har:-
109 up the rear about long enough, they row and sow one bushel of seed to the
should become more interested in com- acre; harrow again and roll. The mil
merce and trade. and take a more act- let will be nearly grown When hot
ive part in the State and national af- weather sets in. .

fairs (or leg slation) and see If there is Many farmers made sad mistakes the
not some way by which a change may last two seasons in sowing too late.
be brought about that will relieve the This work should be done by the 15th'
presClnt strained condition of the farm- of May to get ahead aDd make good re
ers; for it seems as tbough wewill have tufos. I usually sow the small mlllet,
to double our I)j,lnergies if we would as'it grows quicker and besides can be
make farming pay and keep pace with fed to horses part of the. time without
the world io this day and age. injury; and for stQck there IS no better
Some people think and say that it i'B feed if cut before it g(lts yellow. What

common to hear farmers complain and ever we(lds come up are sure to, be cut
find fault. Let this be as it may, there off and.' go into the stack, leaVing the
is one of two tbings they sbould do- ground as clean as a wbistle for_potatoes
either mue use of the remedies at next year., A. E. JONES.
band-i or quit complaining. '.rhe remedy Topeka, Kansas. '
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outla.y? Fourth-Will it secure, -better ter plenty of clover pasture and a mod- huport under the, name
.

of .. 'French,
cODstitution, greater Vitality. therefore erate feed of bran and shorts, bas at Dratt Horses," and that the'family once
additionol immuni£y from disease? hand ,the solutton of the question of known as Percheron because of their

TllOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES. To all these questions in their ex- feeding for lean. He may never have geographical location. has been absorbed

Da'�8 clalmlld onl'V fo,' sales which cwe adveI'tl.ed, treme sense can an affirmative answer heard of Prot. Henry's experiment; by the heavier families of the north.

"are to be adverllsed, In '/1s1Jape1', be gIven? 'Dhe how to do this is the.ob- may know nothing of protein, phoa- Had the valuable "paper that quoted M.

MARCH 14, _ Sweltatl;:-&'Odell, Holsteins, at ject of this paper. phates, and nitrates, or of carbo- 'l.'isserand given the entire report of the
Kansas City, Mo, ' My business is breeding thoroughbred hydrates in corn. Still he holds ,the committee, you would have seen that

stock. Hogs and cattle, such a� are golden key that unlocks the way to M. Sarrson, Professor of Zoology in

fed for slaughter, are the culls left from success and fortune. Arid. a pleasant France, and who' is quoted in the reo

the sale of breeding stock, but' always way it is to the pig. It 'causes him to port, says among other thmgs :

above the average, and of such quality lie down in shady places; it leads him .. T�e Paris dealers and their agents
HS to command top prices. through pleasant pastures and by run- incessantly run over the whole country
My method in the production of hogs ning waters and makes him gather the of Beauce, ,paying big prices for ali the

h b to t h ossible out sweets of the field, the odor of cloveras een ge as muc as p horses they can get. In order to satisfy
esaentia! element in economic and sue- of the clover field's, giving at all times blossoms, the vital forces of the air and these constant demands the farmers
cesstul farming and feeding, and who alight teed of bran and shorts in slop store them in the. tissues of his body, have been obliged to have recourse to
keep themselves abreast of the times in twice a dav, and as the pasture dried to give them out again in the food he

other sources. In that way was eetab
.everything that gives additional force up in the fall to add to the bran a shorts furnishes to the world. You pay for

lished the custom of introducing into
and cbaracter to their call1ng, has been ration and'fill in- WIth corn, Increaslug and sometimes get sugar-cured hams, Beauce colts bought in 1'oiton, on

unusually interested in the report made the corn ration as cold weather comes made so' artificially. You can have
the coast of Brittany, Picardie" and

by Prof. W. A. Henry, of the Wiscon- on. Durlng the heat, of summer an them honey-cured by nature's processes Boulonnais: These colts being gray
sin AgI'1cultural college, of, the expert- abundance cf pure water is furnished, if you will.

'

(as are most of the Percherons) and fed
ment in feeding pigs for the produe- and salt is given 88 regularly 88 to cat. The subjeci is a most attractive one. in the same way, acquire under the in-
tion of lean as compared witb pigs of tie. It bas in it questions economic, hy- fiuences of food and work some 'of the
the same litter fed wholly on cornmeal. This manner of feeding has brought gtenie, humanitarian, moral,each alec, qualitIes of the pure breed, and are sold
No article written of late years on this admirable results in rapid growth and ture in itself. I leave it to glance for a under tbe name Percheron. In order to
or kindre!l'subje�ts has been copied so supertor qualitity of product, making moment to that other path, "feeding expross this fact an assumed name has
generally by the agricultural or live pigs of' 200 pounds weight at six for fat." It is a devious path,leading been created. They are said to be
stock press of the country, or bas been months; 300 pounds at nine months; through mire and filth, by wire fence

.
• Pereheronlzed,'. and the Poiton, Plear-

so favorably commented upon; and 350 to 4()() at one year, and going to 500 and rail pen sbelters, over manure- die and Boulonnais horses become so-
compliments have beea showered upon pounds and 600 pounds as they near mattressed nest", by worn-out farms called heavy Percherons; the Bretons
this young and thorouati experiment- two Yllars of age; while the pigs slaugh- and C6rD fields plundered of their fer- small Percherons." •
alist in scientific feeding. The results, tered for bome use bave given the best tility, and at ...its end, failure. Its way
so far as they go, are v(Jry il3tisfactory evidence that tbe quality of the pro- is marked by ,the bones of its fallen vic' But my position is strongly supported
to tbe progressive stock man. Yet duct wa!l prime. tims and the hopes of its followers. It in this same report by Mr. 'Sandera, of

there are many like myself who must During the just past season, by rea- garners disease germs from the filth in Chicago, and it shoullJ not be forgotten
regret that with the material at band son of short crops and close times, I which the bog fiounders in his struggle that what he there says was written
he did not carry the experiment still bave depended upon the clover with rate, and gives them out to poison prlor to this controversy and at a time
farther by saving four of the six pigs more than ever before, cutting the the world. Shall we follow the path when the two great organizations in
used to determine farther 81onl& whElther daily ration of bran and shorts to not farther, or shall we leave it now and this country were united; at a time
at a more mature agtl the same relation more than one and one-half pounds to a forever? Corn may be king, but to above all others when a writer could
of fat and lean, of strength of bone, hog, and only using (lorn to finish off reign successfully its prime minister state the bare facts and offend no 'one ;
and quantity of blood could be main- with, excepting light feedtng of sweet must be clover. and Mr. Sanders, who had given the

.

tained by the same plans of feeding, or corn in September. 'l'here haa ,been subject much study and thought, said,
whether up to a certain age or stage of something lost on the weights, but on FRENOH DRAFT HORSES. in substance, in 1878, "that the large
development, these conditions could be tbe whole, results have been gratifying. The dlspute between tile Perclleron men borses of the north were closely allied
secured and beyond that all increase of Among the hogs fed last season were on one eide and the French draft men on to, if not identical with those of Nor-
i ht t b f t h I ft f M h 1- t All

the other Is opened afresh by reason ot pro- mandy and La Perche prior to thewe g mus ea. tree pigs e rom a arc It er. ceedtngs recently had betore tile Illlaots
There is a praciaion and clearness in

. were fed in the way indicated. One of State Board o.f A-:rlculture. 'I'WD weaks modilications produced by the Arabian
th rt f th f dl I hte

'

th' I ht d' D ago. we republlshed, by request, an article and the Barb', that when the Percheron. e repo 0 e ee mg, a aug nng, ese pIgS was s aug ere lD ecem- on the Pereberon side taken rrom the Cbl
dressing and weighing and a fairness in ber, when nine months old, and dressed eaao TLmf8, We now give one copied frow breeders found it desirable to Inesease

I the conclusion drawn tbat give it great out when,cooled, 210 pounds. It w.as
the Pantaf/raph, Bloomlngton, 111., show- the size of their horses, It was natural

i al I d t h
Inlt the otuer side: for them to' turn toward their kindredpract c va ue, an ye t ere are many cut through 'the neck, heart and loins

farmers making feeding a part of their to show sections, as was done by Prof,
Have just finished reading an article race; tbat aecordlngty mares in large

buetnees who, if they read Prof, Henry in his experiment, and a close in the Pantagl'Uph entitled .. French numbers were taken from the northern
Henry's report at all, or hear it dis- comparison made with the cuts sent out Breeds of Draft' Horses," by Monsieur departments and bred to the stallions
cuseed or commented upon, will con- to illustrate his protein-fed pig. The 'I'Isaerand, Director of Agl'icultme of of La Perche; that the new infusion of
demn it as purely a theory, a pet toy comparison showed that the Kansas the Republic of .France. As Blooming- this ancient kindred blood has been so

,

with which an agricultural professor gig, weIghing twenty-two and one-half ton is a great center of the French draft general throughout the entire district
can safely amuse himlSelf, and will in pounds more dressed weight, had as horse business, I should be pleased which :was once the home of the Per
sist that such feeding does not come great a proportion of lean, meat. All to give space to answer through the cberon horse, that it is now -difficult to
within reach or scope 'of ordinary rarm the internal organs were in a most columns of the Pantagraph. lind a pure Percheron, as they were bred
Ing. There is still another class an- healthful condition and the blood was Mon. Tisserand labors hard to make in that region lilty years ago." 'l'he
other remove to the rear, as intelligent abundant. Of course none of these it appear that there are two distinct same well-informed gentleman assures

\

producers, discovering that some one nice tests which made Prof. Henry's breeds of draft horses in France and us that one of the aims of the Pereheron
has secured desirable results in using experiment so interesting, were at- the question is too extensive to dtscues breeders was to increase their horse in .

certain portions of portein and earbohy- tempted, but sufficiently thorough com- in a letter, but it seems almost unfair size, but M. Tisserand bears us out on
drate in the feed of their animals, parisons were made, coupled with the to those who are not conversant with

the point that Perche originally pro
would wonder where the seed to these table test of the quality of the fiesh, to the facts, to quote from a portion of a

dllced only 'bus horses, for he saYIl (and
new fangled feeds could be had, if they warrant the assertion that this pig was report that could not be accepted by

I suppose he meant to compliment the
were planted in bills or drills, and, of the kind from which fancy hams and your honorable 'Illinois State .Hoard, and

horses of Perche, but forgets that the
wondering, plod on in the same old breakfast bacon could be made. that was even eliminated from the Percheron (�) prize-winners now weigh
way. 'l'he live weight could not have been minutes of the meeting where the reso-

from 1,90Q to 2,100 pounds): "Statistics
In vlewof this condition of things and less than 250 poqnds; his market value lutions were passed and which con-

for the past twenty years show that the ",

that the greatest good may result $11.50; he had consumed not to exceed clusively show that your Board after Paris Omnibus company have pur
whatever may be written or said OD six bushels of corn, at 30 cents,.and 400 thoroughly investigating the matter in chased 65,31 per cent. of Percherons for
subjects of this ((haracter should be pounds of bran and shorts at $10,per France and li�tening to a presentation use in their omnibuses." According to
given in plain practical ,1angua�e, clear ton, making a cost of $3,80 for feed, of facts on this side, did not agree with this, one of the best places to buy" the
of all tecbnical or scientific phraseology leaving a balance of $8,70 to cover Mr. 'l'isserand any more than they do typical Percheron" would be in the
Made so plain and simple that It caD. value of care, clover, house slop and the eminent French authors whom I 'bus barns at .Paris.
be profitably applied by the cottager milk, and for profit. I think it must shall hereafter call your attention to. I do not pretend to say that Mon.

, with his plat of an acre of ground, and be admitted that a good per cent. of M. Tisserand says the Percileron breed 'l'isserand is not in a position to know
bis one or two pigs and broad-gauged this margin, as well as the excellent is one of the most 'firmly fixed, while the facts, but when a subject is being
enough to meet the demands of the qualit,yof the product, must go to the the French author, Charles du Hays discussed as this one is, it is difficult forfeeder with his thousand of hogs on the credit of clover: (and it is be that the Ptlrcheron people ptlrsons in his position to remain en
hIll. I wish to add that comparisons of pin their faith to) says, that the Per- tirely neutral. I have in mind stlv&ral'l'he lDquiries that nat,urally present this kind made with hogs similarly fed, cheron family has been destroyed by renowned equine historians, who wrotethemselves are: First-Can stock lD- at differl;jnt times during the last five the admixture of the heavy draft horses before it was imagined that the borse
tended for the shambles be so ret:.red years, have revealed!' uuiformily the of the north and northeast. business would assume such .immense
and fed as to any appreciable degree same desirable condition even when It is needless for me to repeat that proportions, and even at the nsk of
control the proportion of fat and lean� .made with much older and 'heavier my position is that the Percheron was tiring you, I want to call your attentionSecond-Will this method of feedingse· hogs. ?rigin�IlY a small horse, used for t�e 'first, to what, M. Lafour, Inapecto;cure mOrE rlipid growth or greater The conclusions are that the farmer bus llnes, that the horses found lD General of Agnculture in France, said
we�ght than that usually followed? who keeps well bred-hogs, furnishes Pel'che are not all bred there, that they ,in 1879. The article attributed to Mon.Thud-Can it be done at equal or less them Whr�, dry, airy sbelters, pure wa- got their present size from what we now Tisserand shows the Percheron and •

FEEDING FOR FAT AND LEAN.
An address delivered by HDn. A. E. Morse,
of Linn county, before the State Board of
Agriculture, January, 12,lBt!S.
Tbat, portion ,of our' agrlculturists

and feeders who believe that bran is an

0'"

, I



1888.

Breton 00 be two distinct breeds o� Board' JDade . two claBSes for French I them� he should remove the cow or

.:torses, but Mon. Lafour,' who wrote draft horses: They are as follows: cows �rom the pasture or stable, to a

Prior to R.ny controversy, s!)id the horses
Resotved. That 'the present classifications cow �oi1se OJ! seed by themselves and,

'for French draft horses 'be contlnul'd under if possible. located where the wind will
of Bretagne and those' of Perehe are names AS they at,present,stand foJ.: 1887, nO.t carry' the odor to the t;ltber animals.Re8otved, That In this action the State

.. ,often confounded, and that great num- BOIud of Agriculture do not attempt or 'Ehe medicinal treatment will depend
b f B eton colts emigrate every year pretend to settle any difference of opinion Ito th th d'itl f th
era 0 r between the two lI'reat rival societies In this

a �e er upon e con on 0 e

into Perche. Prof. Magne, formerly .eountry, or the Interests they r"present, as animal at the time. The freeus should . .. . ..

Director of the Imperial Veterinary' 'to any race, family, breed or pedlnoos, and be gotten rid of'as speedily as pOSSible, OrganIzatIon of Dalfv�en •

. do not thereby Intend to convey the Im- . Kansas da' e d ki"
School of Alfort, France, says that an pression th'at horses fromone part of France and be buried deep as it is not wise to. .lrym n nee wa n", up.

.

expert in France Whq'once tried to are purer In blood or superior .tn quallty to place It in the man�re pile as is usuaily There ill no better region for daey.ing
.

select-from ilYe horses those having the horses from any other part ef France. the case. The burial of the toetua dna�' than we have hi Kansas, where graBs is
Resowed, FutthAr that these two classlft-·

""'"

.. peculiarities" of the Percheron, and cations are In this State only, in deference a great deal to prevent the formation of as natural as eunsntne, 'Oorn farming

those having th� reculiarities of. the to the larlle and extensIve Int.erl'sts In- the :habit of. al)ortion among cows.
alone wUI notpay; wheat farming alone

Breton, was unsuccessful. He also tells ���:r1ii:Y�w�he:�: �:eI�llo��o�ln:r:s� Proper means should be taken to hasten will not pay longer in this, State;,! be

us that the animals of Bretagne and with ,qual fairness all claims all to In- the expulsion of the placenta. A dose' cause lands are .beeomlng too valuable.

Perche have been crossed so much that f��I��r�a���� �:�e���tdIDIl qualltles of of physic may safely be given; Epsom But dairy farming will 'pay"and -be

one meets many horses in the latter These resolutions were adopted on a salts is to be preferred. As a general cause it condenses and puts in':moat ,._

place whose origln is uriknown; that thing the only stimulant needed is tb'e valuable' form elements of grains. and_

the true Percheron is a 'bus horse and
rising vote by all of the members of the careful introduction of the hand eau- grasses which grow luxuriantly on our

not a draft horse; that the farmers
Board presentexcept three, two of these .

tiously and ,;ently, to detach th� pIa- fertile lands, Kansas is a good grain

each year buy colts in Vendee, Poiton,
latter being members of the State

centa. Avoid all violence for fatal growing State, as the actual W'oduction

Bretagne, Normandy, Nievre, and thus
Senate. These three withheld their

hemorrhage may be speedily'produced. shows, and it is equally if n.ot. better

.sell two or three tim�B as many Per-
assent to the resolutions on the ground The parts should be well washed with adapted to stock-growi!lg in all its de-
that they could not conscientiously use

a wen'" solution of earbolie acid and partments. Wherever stock do well,
cherons (?) as they raise; that under the money of the State to pay two ......

d
'

ill th' 'f b
the name of "large Percherons "horses premiums forwhat they consideredwere

lukewarm water injected up the vagina, auymen w rive I they' ave mar

produced in the various departments of identically the same ammals, and a weak solution of chloride of lime kets and good transportation facilities,

France are gathered up and sold; that Following the adoption of these reso- may be given internally. and these we have in Kansas.

Perche is not a breeding but e! raising lutions, a motion was made and carried Abortion' is !ltrangely frequent on
There i� nothing need?d among Kan�

district, and in this he is corroborated to eliminate from the minutes, the re- particular farm!!, and in'particular dis- sas dairymen at this tlm,e �ore than

by M. Latour, who says in 1879 Perche port of the committee which had been tricts. Whe� thus appearing it seems
some kind of an organtsataoa, even

produced only about 2,000 colts, while filed for information •. Thus, the in- to assume an epidemic form, and in though it be no stronger to begin ;with

. Bretagne produced 35,000, and Nor- formation which took six months and a such cases it is thought by many to be than a mere acquaintance. But they

mandy, including raislings, had 68,000 trip across the water to procure at the a disease of a contagious nature, since ought to get to�ether in some way and.
colts. it is destructively propagated among

take co�nsel of ?ne �nother to the end
home of the French draft- horse, failed

the fem'ale a'nl.mals. Dl'fferent a'lthors
that their combined influence mig.ht be

Magne further states that the Per- to satisfy the Board that there is any b ht tobit
cheron race is not a distinct one; that difference in the blood or breeding of attempt to explain this upon a different

roug . ear n any' Di,ovemen .

on-

it has neither antiquity, homogeneity, the dtaft horses of that country. principle than that of contagion, and dertaken. �r. Wright, 10 his letter

nor constancy, and that what are now with them we are inclined to agree.
printed 10 thiS paper a few weeks. ago,

called Percherons owe their good quall- 'I'he causes of abortion are many, and
offered lome KOt;ld suggestions. K",nsas

ties less to their ancestors than their 'JI tf.. t:]\. they should not remain a .mystery to dairymen ought � be represented at

sacks of oats. Mon. Eugene Gayot, din He aJaleu.· the farmer. He should constder how the next Stat:e FaIr; they o�ght .to be

formerly Director of the Breeding Studs unreasonable and difficult it is to ex-
represented 10 the Farmers Oongress

of France,wrote in 1872, at a time when ABORTION 'IN OOWS, pect to meet with success unless he
and at the Nati?nal Granl{r. meeting,

, both of which WIll be held in Topeka
there was nothtnn to incite prejudice This trouble seems to be more common guards against the causes and adopts. next fall.

' ,,'
. in one, and he tells us that the horses than It was In past years, and every' bit (If all the plans of prevention that lie in At any rate, let us hear from you on..

of Perone owe their orlzln to the acet- Information or lIultgestl4ln on the subject Is his power. We will mention a few of this subject,. Talk to one another
... In order, The following Is copied from the th h th 1 d t th

dental meeting of the draft horses of Iowa Homeste.ad: the many causes' Farmers generally roug ese co umns, an oge er

, ,

.

,
we can do good for·all.

other districts; that each year thereare There are but few farmers who have are aware of the lOjUllOUS effects of the. ================
thousands of colts come into Perche not been injuriously affecte,d on their use of a diseased bull in occaetontng
from Brittany and Boulogne ; that farms by abortion, causing great loss abortion, and that the calves ate likely
Perone contains horses from all parts of at various times. The cow is more to be aborted in a diseased state, Dis

France; that the so-called Percheron than any other animal subject to tbis proportion in size between the male and

horse owes its origin to the hea�y horses disease. This dreaded occurrence takes female will often cause abortion.

of the north; that the horses of the place at different stagel! of pregnancy, Coarse rank herbage of lowmarshy pas

Perche are the children of the other usually during the last stages of the tures is often the cause of abortion.

raoes j that of all the draft horses of pregnant period. The farmer quite of- Hard mineral waters will often lay a

France, the Percherons are the most ten fails to perceive the symptoms of the sure foundation for abortion. The un

recent.' approach of abortion until it is too late due change from poor to luxuriant food,
Unless these noted hippologists are to prevent great loss. It is not unusual and the turning of cows that are stintEd

mistaken; the Percheron horse was a to hear the farmer say that he has lost through the winter into rich pastures
small horse suited only for the 'bus, and one or more of his best VOW!!; hence, it in the spring will often cause them to

that the tendency in Perche bas been to behooves the husbandman to notice 'the slink their calves from the undue

increase his size and that done as M,. usual premonitory symptoms, as abor- change. Commerce with the bull &oon

Lafour says
.. he passes by insensible tion is often foretold by these. However, after conception is a frequent cause of

shades into the B:mlonnais." There the signs are deceptive, and dif!:er with abortion.

a.re many other points that I might cite di1Iernt causes. Usually, the cow is list- Much may be done to prevent the
In support of our .position, but space 1ess and dull; the milk flow diminishes causes of abortion. Do not breed cows

forbids. M. Tisserand may have wt'itten or dries up, and ruminating cesses. that have been afflicted with disease

well in his letter, but his communica- The m'otion of the fretus becomes more and not wholly recl)vered, nor a cow

tion is hardly in a condition to be con- feeble and soon ceases altogether. that is subject· to hoven or b:oat. If

sidered as it, and the remainder of the There is some enlar�ement of the belly. you havlil a dOll see that he is trained

committee's report was not embodied She staggers in her gait, and when properly, as fright from any cause may

in the minutes, but in their place was down she lies longer than usual; when cause slinking. Cases are on record of
. inserted resolutious, whicb while per- up she will stand motionless. Should whole herds of cows slinking their •

mitting two classes to remain in she be of an epizootic character, a short, calves from fright in a severe thunder

IllinOis, say-that it is done "�nly in inaudible and involuntary cough will storm. It is a known fact that a cow

deference" to the interests involved be observed, and by oscillating the neck seldom ever becomes pregnant at the

and not because your honorable State a slight, husky sound will be heard in first heat after an abortion, and we
Board are satisfied there are two or the"bronchia. There is a great. weak- have long since come to the con

more breeds of draft horses in France· ness and debility of the whola body. clusion that the herd bull should never

C. E, S'ruBBs, As the abortion approaches a y.,llow or be used to serva such a cow thb flrst

Secretary National French Dl'aft Horse sanious fluid flows from the vagina. heat after abortion. Putrid smell will
Association. This last is a marked. symptom WhlCh cause this mishap, hence' do not make

Fairfield, Iowa, January 20. rarely, or never, deceives. 'I'he breath- a practice of doing your butcherin.l in

In connection with the foregoing, the ing becomes laborious and is often con- or near the herd yard, as it may cause

editor of the Pantagraph said: vulsive. The su1Iering animal begms you trouble. Do not force pregnant

"In the article from Mr. Co' E, Stubbs to moan and the pulse becomGs inter- animals through narrow'passage ways.

on French draft horses, which appears mittent, small and wiry. At length la� You can better afford to give them

on the second page, we failed to publish bor comes on and is often attended proper time. If you have a pasture

the resolutions adopted by the State with much difficulty and danger. that cows have abortl;,d in, time after

Board of Agriculture on the classifica- The treatment of abortion as it gen- time, change them to another pasture.

tion of French draft horses. Those erally presents itself differs but little Cows that have recently aborted should

resolutions are an i�portant part of from that of ,parturition. The farmer not be housed with the others of the

Mr. Stubbs' communication,' because should carefully watch the approachinjit herd.

they give the reason why the State symptoms, and, as soon as he perceives The cow house or sheds should be

well washed with iI. solution of carbolio'
aoid. The cow liaving. aboried should
be fattened and -sent to the bt1tehel!'.
We eonsider theseplans the,'great steps_
toward the prevention (\f abortion, and
farmers will often profit by' empioying >

them.· .

--

",

Dyspepsia
Does not get well of'ltself; It reqal'es ,co.reful.
peraiatent attention and a remedy that wlU assist
nature to throw off the causes and tone up the

digestive organs till they perform their duties

willingly, Among the agonies experienced by the
dyspeptic, are di>Jtress before or lifter eating. loss
of appetite, Irregularities of tbe bowels. wind or

gsa and pain In tbe stolUacb •.beart·burn, SOUl'

stomach. etc.,CBUBiugmental depression, nervoUi
IrrItsblllty aud 8Iecll]cssuess. If you arc 'Us·

couraged be cf goo(1 �heer and try Hood'� Sar·

saparilla, It bas cllred hundreds; itwlll cl1r.e,),0\1,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, $1 i six for $5, Made

only by C, I, HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Donar
"

.

WELLS.RtCHARDSON &.Cds

IMPROVED'

litter

.........., .. are the Purest. Cheap
""est.Strongest, andmost

."
DurC\ble Dyes evermndo.

"IA. ','\ '" .:.
.

One 1Uc. pIluknJ;te will co)or

!t!0 4Un::u�'I���:;;"?a��'.�=���8ri!dr:;�·���)
Dyrinu. A180 Diamond Paints. forGilding, Bronz.
ing eta � colorDye or Paint. with full instructions
ana ...mple Card mailed for 10 cents, At all DruIiIrI.ts

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO" BURLINGTON, VT.



atlons. Many farmers are keeplngsuchprl
vate reeorda, The �rlter Is doing thle. And
for the benefit of otherll let me Say' that 1
have' found a record book prepared by E. 'L.
Brlggll and published by the Jersey Bulletla
company. Indianapolis. Ind•• to be all that
cau be desired for this purpose. I advleeall
farmers to get thlll book. or some other. and
keep a record of the good and bad qualities
of hie animals aud their hereditary derlv..

'

tlon. It will help him ,reatly in buUdlni:
UP his herd.
Let us' Keep In mind: 1. The Improve

ment of our herds. 2. 'Free open markets
for our produce throughout the world.
S. The unobstructed' right to buy in the
cheapest market the world ever. 4. The
eouallzatlon of the present unequal burden
of tdxatlon imposed on the farmers by a so

called protective tarllr. 5. Absolute divorce
of the government from the bankel and the
Issuance of greenbacks or treasury notes to
take th& place of the withdrawn bank cur-

rency. A. J. GROVER.
Meadow Brook Farm. Muscotah. Kas.

i8 d
would only lay aside their prejudlcell they be most popular-all are lI;ood. Had 1 re-

.�' :., i.i.,)�Onespon enee, would�' know how good It is to be freel' 1 malned In Kansas. I should have grown the

.-,' , , , _
, hope. therefore. the KAlj"SAS FARMER wUl pea extensively. and believe there Is no

, confine itself to discussingpolitical measures plant you can so ill alford to neglect. If de-

',i:eo��e:nrative 'and Yet Progressive,
'

only. for It Is very refreshing to read a clean sired. will in future Klve result 9f my expe-

'E])iTOR' KANSAS FARlIlER:-lf you will and wholesome practical farm paper, rlence with it after growing a crop here.

',__l��niny Indulge me In a little space. 1 wUl Respectfully. SAMUEL MCCLELLAN, ALBERT SEAVEY.

'trY,to anllwer In a few points the refleetlone Pierceville. Kas. West Point, Clay Co.• MlslI.

cast upon tlie KANM.S FARMER and myself
..

--,
"

by 1rIr• ��. B. GUlln his article published In
The KANSAS FARMER S tarllr platform Is Our friend can help us here a great deal

'y'ournQlJ)ber of.2ith January. In the flrst' very simple.
and It has been stated often by telling of this and other Southern plants

place._Mr. ':Editor. allow me to say I admire I
enough andelearly enough for all persons which are frequently Inquired about,

your fairness in glvlnK publication to the
to understand It. It Is- , ----EDITOlt.

,nany letters. the tenor of which reflect so
1.-Abs9Iute free trade In all classes of

S T' T N
,unfairly upon yO\1 and persistently ignore I useful commodities which do not eXIst or ome huigs hat Are eeded,

your true stand 80 often repeated, !O clearly I
are not or cannot be produced In this country. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It seems to

Bet forth. ,tn such forcible and unmlstakable 2.--;-Impose t�rllf duties on snch articles me that the agricultural Interests of the

ttmns. that 1 wOnder rreatly you have not only as compete In our markets with pro- West need to have-

---yet silenced those who are determined. It I:
ducts of ou� own people. First-Salt, lumber. coal. Iron, steel. tin.

'seems. to· see YOU an out-and-out protee-
S.-So ad�ust the duties 811 to afford the sugar. earthenware. wool. and all raw ma

tionlet and, a thoroughly partisan Repub-.
most benefits to the people and the best terlals that are used to mix with wool In

"U�aiJ. Mostof all � maJ;vel at your patience.
protection to their industries. makfng cloth, blankets. etc.• crockery. wire-

Now· as to myself. Mr. Gill takes It. I am 4.-Rel/;ulate the amount of customs cloth. varnishes. glass. l1alls. easstmeres,

a pt:of�tlonI8t simply because -1 endorsed
revenue as nearly as practicable by the hides. leather. copper. and nearly all South

__ your. views. whlch.-I understand to be thor- necessary expenses ?f the g�,ernment. and Central American products. placed on

oughly conservatl�e and yet p'rog,resslve. I avoiding direct taxation of the people as the free list.

believe that free b'ade would work the ultl-
much as possible. Second-Special elforts by means of reelp

'mate, If'not the Immedtate ruin of certain 5.-Reclprocal free trade with all nations roclty trade treaties with all nations. espe

)Q,d!l�trless.; tl;Jro�lng out of employment I'
on the American continent. clally Central and South Americli. that all

thousand3 of our fellow citizens and posst- 6_-Reclprocal free trade with all other posstble foreignmarkets may be opened for

':blyprec-Ipltatlnll: a disastrous financial crisis.
nanons as soon as their standards of wages our surplus produce. Of course we could

tOn the other hand hlrh protective tariff :In the different departments of labor be- not expect to sell to South America much of

)mposes much hardship upon the masses to I
come permanent.ly the same as ours. tho produce of the farm direct. but, only

,enrich the -few; 'Then what do we want?· 7.-Flnally. fre� trade with all the world manufactured goods. such as cotton, woolen

Why'! Just w,hat I understand the KANSAS las soon as our own resources are 80 well cloths, hats, caps. cutlery and the like. We

FARMER advocates_:_a reform. a reduction! developed and our lnduetrles so well eetab- should have a-share of the $200,000.000 trade

� tarlfti!. bearlnlt in mind. a .. proteetive llished
that our own people can lIupply our now enjoyed by Eoe:land and France. The

principle" the while;
-

High tariff has been
own markets and control prices as to all ..ft'ortil of the Bright and Cobden clubs gave

the tool of greed and avarace too long. It Is I
home productions. us a free market-In Great Britain for our

this base trait of human nature which fixes
breadstulfs and meats. Without these agrl-

the price of sorghum cane for susar at $2, The Southern or Oow Pea. culture in this couptry would be absolutely

:Pei:' ,tho net, laid down at the mill. Every' EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I see by last dead now. and the railroad carrying trade

Intelligent. reaso!lin� farmer knows he can I FAlIMER an Inquiry In regard to the cow would'be dead also.. Let all other markets

Il,Qt ralsl, cane fQr sugar-maktng; and deliver
i pea. its value. etc. I II;rew It for a number be open to our produce.

It _fbr '_$2 per ton with anf profit whatever. I of years _In KallsaS'. several varieties of It. Thlrd-We should (having a foreign trade

uillesslt is Krown upon land not only adjoin- l and used It for family eating quite exten- unobstructed by penalties on Imports of

mil:' the sugar mill. 'but also of proper
I slvaly. and for stock enough to find catUe other countries) need a merchant marine.

quanty. -:N?,tlcing that many farmers were II were quite fond of It. 1 planted It early and aui the need would !)e supplied by onr ship

,ttendlnr; m�etlngs where they were told planted it late. and never had a failure or yards which are' now absolutely Idle. and

bow l!eneflcial tothem the proposed $100,000, saw It show the need of rain. Ooe season 1 this branch of Industry would be r6vlved.

.llll;ar �orks would be which .. boersers " : plowed an oat stubble and planted .In July. We have all that Is needed to make shlj»

"were advocating only In order to sell or' makmg a very fair crop. not qulte so rank In bulldinl!( a succt1ss, excllpt free bolts, cord-

Increase the'value of corner Jots; and many growth as earlier plantmll;. On eomtns here age, copper plates, oakum. and the other

of said farmers were obllgatlng themselves i 1 find them to be sne of the mam crops for materials which are now taxed so high that

to Jl'ow the ,cane at $2 per ton delivered. I forage and greatly liked for cattle. and espe- we can't build ships. and our ship yards

wrote the article which you were pleased to ciaIly for borses. They are sown either In have rotted down In consequence.
'

B�le "An Appeal to Farmers." appearing
I
drlllli or broadcast. and fJ'equently with corn Fourth-Farmers should raise only the

Ip December 22, 1887, issue. Raving In If broadcast. thick or thin as seed may be best cattle and horses; laRd Is becoming

rplnd a class who slleculate upon the toll of plenty or otherwise. crab grass growing with scarce and too high to raise scrubs. There

the husbandman a'J!,d the pervertlon of cer- them,and making from one to three tons per are at least 50,000 000 ca\tle In the United

taln financial Institutions-to their base and acre of the rl�hest of feed. espeCIally like Stateli and Territories; not over 10 per cent.

un,worthy ends and aims,' I made certain clover. rich In nitrogenous elements. Tiley of these arll of the Improved breed!l. If the

bold' hits apart from cane-growing or sugar- are grown quite extensively for fertilizing 90 per cent. were the best cattle Instead of

making and far 'remote from any tariff dis-
I
purposes.the roots. like those of clover. being what they are. our cattle would be worth

�u8810n. ye,t 1 have received a number of hlll;hly beneficial to the land; and If the about double their present value. Suppose

papers' and circulars In reply-some protec- : whole crop 18 ·turned under II;reen, it Is one the best cattle, If substituted for what we

tioIi. some free trade, and others labor. 1 of the best of fertilizers. I am of the opln- haye, would be worth $10 a head more than

think with Mr. Gill that �'It speaks very: Ion that Kansas people wlll have to resort at present. herll would be II. net gain of

little �or the Intelligenee of any man, for! to It for fertilizing purposes. as the virgin $450,000,000. otrhen suppose that the best

";I!i� to say that he always votes the straight' fertility of the land. becomes exhau�ted by horses were substituted for the Texas and

;_tfeket." I would, Jlke to see the farmers: constant cropping. Clover. from my experi- native Eastern scrubs. there would be prob
,unite as farmers throulI;hout the land. and, ence there In Sumner c(mntr, Is unreliable. ably another $450,000,000 added to the wealth

:,pqttliJg their heads together seek a remedy lowing mostly to difficulty In gf.'ttlng a stand. of the farmers. Farmers cannot gIve too

?tor the hardships and oppressions they are I The only dl&lculty in growing the pea Is In much or too earnest attention to this matter

'now subjected to. Their one great obstacle retting seed, Its rloenlng unevenly rendars of Improved c"ttle and horses. The wa!r to
'18" pl!oiiy prt'judlce." Let any knave of a lit necessary to ;Iather by h!lnd. yet with the bell;ln is plain and easy. Every farmer can

'politician _ get up and wave tbe .. bloody '·long full pods this can be done quite rap- and should buya PolledAngus or Galloway
'.1ihlrt'!"and-he carries the day with a hurrah. I Idly. Here In the South the seed Is always bull. or some other, and then by judicious
:. Please pardon me for saying that I cannot, worth from $1 to $1.50 per bushel. I think breeding raise the grade of his herd. Every

�:help bnt think that in your criticism of the I It might be cut when a larg& part of the pods stock raiser finds that In-breeding of our old

(PriiSldent's message you could not resist the
I
are matured. curtd. and run through a native and Short-horn cattle results in the

,

_
i ,temptation to try and Infiuence farmers I threshing machine with the concave teeth decline of the qua.lIty of the herd. however
- �ga:liJst, tho ad,mluistratlon. Mr. Clevefand '

all or nearly all out to prevent splitting the good the stock, as exclusive Inter-marriage

_did not advocate the reduction of ta.riff upou
I seed. and thus make the savin&,ot seedmuch .of even royal fammes Insures Imbecility

wool only. , It chanced that It should appear I more expedItious. and disease In the huma.n animal.

that the farmers werl! the first to sulfer. But 1 rhere are several ways of cmlng the Another thing: It Is now conceded that

bear In mind that the percental(e of farmers vines. Like clover, the leaves beeome dry horns are a nuisance and must go. Dehorn

engaged in wool-growing Is very smitll. and - and waste long before the vines Qre cured if Ing Is cruel and expensive. To dehorn a

that In Mr. Clev�land's arl(umentthe farmer, I dlled In the sun. Gne way of curinll:. which herd, lumber tor chutes aud ropes to tie the

'When he became a consulller of woolen I would be equally applicable to clover. Is to animal must be had, sev�ral days' time ex

:fabrlcs. did .not seem to be protected at all.
I
S6t stakes In the ground just deep enough to pended, the expert who does It must be paid

but h�d to pay back not only the amount of , prevent falling ov&r and about seven feet 12X to 25 cents a hea<i for doing It. andocca

�11r 'upon wool. but also au additional! high. and sharp at both ends. When the slonally an animal bleeda to the extent of

tarllf upon thll manufactured article. Then p�as have nicely wilted. pitch them on tbe serious Injury, or maggots get in and an an

}� 'elearly spems that the President c'hose stak@s, letting each forkful slide down the Imal dies. The bast way to dehorn Is to get

-,,-,001 and _woolen goods for lIlu�tration, ! stake uotll full. Finish with a wad that It polled bull. This is nature's way of get
Ijecause of the universal use ani c�nsump-I will hanK on �P of the stake and thus shed Ung rid of the horns, and putting fresh vigox:
tl�n of said, article by every man, woman I

the water. When well cured sieze the top of IJIilW blood Into thll degeneraw blood of

and child throughout the �ntire nation of

I
of stake, tip over. and two men can 11ft the the cld horned races. Farmers should. give

w.hlch ,he Is the head of go\'emment. whole pile onto a Wl'gon, laying crosswise. attention to breeding frOID the best animals
_
A number of your readers seem to be aod In the sam-e way into the ba.rn. there In the herd. They IIhould keep private rec

_ !leter-minlld to force the KANISAS FAUMER
,

withdrawing the stake. If piled up like hay ords of results, In milk. beef. growth, feed.

�nto a partisan Republican stand; bot I i the vines are so long that they are quite dif- tlmtl of breeding. and all &ther facts Import- Sweet Potatoea

\
take it you are sincere In your Independent ficult to handle with a fork. .

_

ant to be notIced In Improving a herd. andFr'
'position in po_lItlc8. and that you meant It I 'I'here are a great variety grown here. but compare and clasillfy these facts through I t of see;!�nd t�ble. I have on hand a large
when lOU said-that if some of yom critics _ the Whlp-poor-wlll or speckled pea seems to farmers' clubs. fairs and qrlcultural assocl- I N.1. f.�ey�a���� �:�s at low.rates.

About Salaries.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 see In some

of your papers correspondeats from dllfer
ent parts of Kansas are agitating the reduc
tion or lowering of tbe salaries ofourcounty
officers. I think that Is a move in the right
direction. Nearly all.the taxes are pard by
the farmers. and the most of them work
hard the year round and hardly make both
ends meet; If crops are a .ltttle short they
even ,get behind. But our connty officers
can put on style at $5 to 815 per day. wb,lle
even eur legislators get only $S per day. and
they are at a great deal more expense than
our county officerll are. J. D. WEITNEB.
Flerence. Marlon Co•• Kas.

Buokeye Agrioultural Works.
We take great pleasure at all times In eall

Ing the attention of our readers to all new
and valuable Improvements In farm imple
ments. hence haTe olfered for your inspec
tion In this lasue an 'Illustration of the
"Huckeye Sunbeam" cultivator. as manu

factured by the old reliable firm of P. P.
Mast & Co.• Springfield. Ohio. WIthout
doubt the Improvement shown on this culti- �

vator Is of great importance. and that It ts
readily appreciated by all practical farmers
lli apparent In the Immense demand created
for same during the past season. Th& repu
tation,of the above company for manufac
turing first-class Koods 18 also sufficient
guarantee that all parts will be made of the
best material. and the machine will doubt
less give entire satisfaction.
This cultivator has the rear ends of the

beams pivoted to a cross-head,tQ which the
shovel standards are attached. There' Is
also a secondary beam or rod pivoted to the
coupling In frout and to the cross-head In
the r!'ar. by which the shovels arl! held ,par
allel with the axle. whatever th&lr position
slde-wls.e, which enables them to do much
better work and be more easily handled.
The Inside standard can be adjusted up and
down OB the cross-head. a feature very de
sirable for plowlnr listed corn, or other
crops where there are ridges and furrows.
The draft rod IS so attached that it relieves
all the weIght from the horses necks. nnd
the evener so arranred that It divides the
draft equally, and does not turn the wheels
out of the line of'draft.
The above company also manufacture

Buckeye grain drilill. Buckeye broadcast

seed_ers, Springfield Buckeye hay rakes,
Lubm pulverizer -and clod crushers. larest
Improved Buckeye cider mills. lard presses.
etc. For furtber pa.rtlculars see their adver
tisement, or send to them for full descrip
tive catalogues.

--------

Ohioago Flexible Harrow.
See advertisement of this valuable agri

cultural Implement In this Issue. It has
many points of excellence. It can be used
either as a fiexlble or rlll;ld harrow. the In
sertion or taking out of a few bolts chang
Ing It from the one to the other. It can al80
be used as a straight perpendicular. or slaut
Ing toothell harroW'; or the front part of the
harrow can be set as an up and down har
row. aod rear part as a slanting tooth or
smoothing harrow. thus makmg It ta.ke the
place of two or three Implements. an advan
tage which will be' readily appreciated by
the farmers generally. -

.',

,. ,I l
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the atorage tank to the mill was ologged. A
maohlnist attempted to olear the tank by in
jeoflng steam Into It. The pressure of the
'steam opened a valve and the on' rusJed froth
the pipe into the fu�naoe,where itwall Ignited.'
The fiames leaped upward and set fire to Lhe
woodwork of themill and In less than-an hour
the entire j,Iant was a ruin. The 200workmen
employed had to run from the burnlRg build-
Ing and barely escaped,

.

The 'MIsSIsslppl Housli of Reprell.entatlves
adopted a memorial to Congress protesting
against the passage of the Senate bill, having
for Its objeot the prevention of the use of cot
tonseed oil 0.9 a substitute for hog lard, and
proposing to tal[ the 011 and the privilege of
n-anuraeturtng' and dealing therein. The
memortaltsts assert that such a law would
tend II'reatly to Impair the use and value of a

large product of the cotton States, with no

compensation or benefilt. to the American

people, but really to thel'r Injur.r In malntatn
Ing the hlll'her prices of hog lard; and express
the opinion that cottonseed lard Is a perfectly
wholesome article, and should not be dis
orlmlnated against In favor of any other artt
ole of Amerioan manufaoture of commerce,

eRE'AM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.
'Hopkins, another or'ihe' Fldellt,. bank offi

oers (Olnolnnatl) gees.to the P,6nlten.tlary.
Riots have'begun In the antjuaoij;e coat reo

..glons of Pennsylvania among the miners... '

The olvil service rules, with the approval of
the President, are amended In several im

portant partlc:mlars.
The reported • shortage In the tobacco orop

In Spain oaused some excitement at tobacco
marts in this oountry.

Low railroad rates are granted to G. A. R.

people attending the encampment at Winfield,
Kas., the 21st and 22d of thismonth.

Delell'ates representing 10,000 miners of

Kanawha Valley held a meeting at Stone CIIIf
and passed resolutions against putting 000.1 on

the free list.

War talk Is leud In Germany and Austria
because of olf9Dsive demonstrations by Rus

sia and a probable allianoe between that

nation and France.

John Hoesob, Louisville, Ky., 28years of age,
was deolared insane. He had been in the

habit of smoking forty oigarettes a day, and

his physiolana attribute mental deoay to this.

Two thousand bales of cotton were burned

at Charleston, S. C. President Head and Seo

retary Leary, of the International Range
Assooiatlon, Issued a oall to members of the

assooiation for a meeting' Mareh 28. I;
The Dunbar furnaoe at Uniontown, Pa.,

whloh closed down several weeks ago because
the men refused to accept a rednotlolj. In

wages, has started up again, themenagreMng
to a reduotlon of 10 per cent. Tile resumption
gives employment to 700 men.

The President· approved the act making
appropriations to supply deficiencies In the

appropriations for the fiscal year ended June

80, 188T, and the act making appropriations to
oarry Into elfect the provisions of the act of

)larch 2, 1887, in referenoe to agrlaultural
stations.

The Bureau ofAnimal Industry hasdeolared
a quarantine on all cattle In Hudson county,
N. J. This is done to stamp out pleuro-pneu
monla, which exietl very generally In the

county. A large force of inspectors Bas been
appointed and all cattle will be tagged, regis
tered and labeled.

The six children of Lester Slnll'letary, a

colored man of Clarenden county, S. C., were
burned to death on Thursday night. The

parents locked them up in the aouse about 7
o'clock and went to church, where a religiOUS
revival was In progress. During their absence
the house caught fire and was burnod.

The Indianapolis SenU�I, the Demooratio
State organ, has been sold by W. J. Craig to a

FortWayne syndicate for 1815:000. S. E. Morse
wlll be the editor and E. A. Haokett, of the
Fort Wayne Se·nUnc!, publisher. Mr. Morse

was one of the founders of the Kansas Cit,.
Star and recently conneoted with the Chicago
Tlmca.

Gossip About Stock,
Every breeder In Kansas should become

permanent subscribers· of the' KANSAS
FARMER and Breeder's Galletu. We send
both papers for the price of the latter, 'S a

year. We defy any breeder to make abetter
Investment for double the money.

Attention Is directed to the advertisements
of live stock breeders In this paper, for they
comprise the best that there are In the coun

try and do business In a way to make each
customer a permanent one. It IS a pleasure
to note that all are doing a good business-a
result af our large circulation among the
most progressive farmers.
At the last meeting of the Board of DI

rectors of the American Aberdeen-AnltUS
association, held at Kansas City, Mo., Mr.
Thomas McFarland, of Iowa CIty, was

elected Secretary and Treasurer, and the
office of the association for the present wlll
be located at Iowa City, Iowa, wllere all

correspondence shonld be directed.

Walter Morgan & Son, I"lnl1;, Kas., ship-
ped a carload of forty-two grade Hereford
bulls to the Thoroughbred Cattle Company
of Arizona, The car, being next the engine,
caught fire aud the cattle were burned near

La Junta, Col, The A., T. cI; S. F. Railway
company made a satisfactory settlement
with Mr. Morgan within forty-eight hours.

M. F. Tatmau, mauager KawValley Poul
try Farm and Apiary, places a new Breed
ers' Card hi the paper, and states that he has

shipped ep:gs and stock from his place Into
New Mexico, Colorado; Indiana, illinoIs,
Dakota, Texas and MIssouri. My breeding
yards of fowls ate as fine as I ever expect to
raise and are all In the b�st of condition.

My swine are close descendants of the great
Give or Take and others Il6ltr.d for early ma

turity and easy feeding. My bees are appa
rently wintering to perfection In the cellar.

�reeders of Galloways feel proud of the
record that their breed has made at the vari
ous fat stock shows. O.f the el\p;bt animals
whIch have been entered In complltltion
and slaughter, viz.: Duke of Montllompry,
Duke of Glllespie, Logan 2nd of Altlcry,
Rustlc, Bonita, General, Colonel and Bon
Bon, only ORe of the number had failed to
achieve distinction. The first tWG won first
aud second In their class at Kansas City in
1884. First and second In class at New Or
leans. and on the block at New Orleans In
1885 Dnke of Montgomery won as the best
S-year·old carcass aud captured th� IlrRnd
sweepstakes over all breeds. At Kansas
City In 1886 Logan 2nd of Altlcry won the
first premium in the cow carcass class. At
the recent fall display at Kansas CIty, 1887,
Bonita gained second prIze In her class, and
the 20·month-old Btl'Sr Rustic .on the block
secured first premium In yearling class and
the �and sweepstakes tor-"best carcass.

General won honors In cia,s at Chicago, and
Colonel was awarded grand honors of the
occasion,

The correct way Is to buy ,;oodll from the

manufacturerJ�wheEl possible. TheElkhart
Carrlag& and Harness com�any, of Elkhart,
Indiana, have no agents. They make first
class goods, ship anywhere, privilege to ex

amine. See advertIsement.

The United States Treasurer Issued the fol
lowing notice In regard to the Issue of $1 and
.1B2 ailver certifioates: .. The Treasurer of the
United States will Issue silver certillcates of

the denomination of $1 and $2 In return for
national bank notes or for United States notes
or silver certificates :nutllated or unfit for
clroulation only.
The general reduction of 10 per cent. in the

wages of employes of the Cambria Iron com

pany at Johnston, Pa.. orde"ed some time ago,
wenj; Into effect thisweek. The works are run
ning as usual In all departments but the wire
mill. ]fo trouble Is antlclDated by the com

pany. Upwards of 10,000 men aro employed In
the works and mines, and all are alfected by
the reduction.

The Rhode Island Senate concurs In the
House' bill proposing a submission of the

auffrage amendment to the cODstitutlon to the
peoplc, on the firstWednesday In April. The
amendm9nt places foreign born oltlzens on

the same footing as native borD, makes a poll
tax and does away with thc registry tax, and

deprives others than property-holders from
votln� for city council aDd on money matters
In Newport and Pawtucket as Is the calie In
Providence.

A Reading, Pa., dispatch states thatbeoause
of the great millers' strike and the Bcant ooal

supply the Dl'ook Iron company, whloh oper
ates two large furnaces at Birdsboro an

nounoes that unless more coal Is forthcoming
by Wednesday theywtll be compelled to shut
down. This makea thiiteen furnaces which
have 1I'0ne out of blast· since tqe strike,
making the loss more seriously felt. A promi
nent furnace man eaid here to·day that if the
strike continued until Maroh 1 all imthraolte
furnaoes in the Sohuylklll Valley would be

obliged to go out of blast.

The Britton Iron and Steel oompany at
Oleveland, OhiO, has been uBlng petroleum
for fuel In two heating furnaces. Saturday
mornin&, the pipe' tor oc:induotlllg tlie oil froD!.

Sweet Potatoes,
Sent out to be sprouted on shares, No

experience required. Directions for s_prout
Inll: frlle. Address, T, J. Skinner, Colum-
bus, Ka8, '.

------��------

i wlll exchanito farm lands or Topeka city
property or Garnett city proj!erty for dry
gOOds or mixed stocks, J, H, DENNIS,

. , �'Kansas Avenue, 'Topeka; Xliii.

MERINO PARK
I

SA�'L JEWETT.a SON, Lawrence, Kal.,
Breeders of Improved Bpanlsh Merln� Sheep.

As shewn above, ..hlgh·llylng" prlces=do not now
prevail, 8a we now offer

150 Registered Rams for aale
As shown below at .. hard-pan knock-down " prices.
8allJjfacflonOtlaranlud.
•

I FORES,T TImES.
Wh�t,t"�h����
Larcll, Pin.. , Spruces,
Arbor VI\8l8, etc., etc.
Cbtalp4 sp.CIoia�.

.: Forest an·g· 'Evergreen
\. Beeds, -

.,.",

.R. DOUGLAS ".SO,rIl; .

j '. W�u"ega!!. III.
lMention Kansas Farmer.]

FREE:
.. ··

.Prettleat BOOK ever
Printed. l.ibousuntls of
Engravings, BestSEI!:D
& cheapest ever grown.
Pkts 3q Oheap as di1'e by. ,

oz.•f: lb. 100000 pkt8.·net/)
801'ts dimdell FREE to CustomC1·8. I give
away more than Borne ttrms 8e�1. Senft tor my
Oatalogue. R. 11. Shumway, Jlocl:;ford. DI.

PURE GERMAN CARP F6R SALE.

For stocking pond•.
Prices on application.

All sizes, from 2 to 10 Inclles.
J. J. MEASER,

llutchl1l8Oll, KaD88s.

For Sale!
Iteglstered Berkshire Pigs and young Sows

bred. and from prize-winners. Foundation
stock Duchess and Windsor Castle families.
Largoat and best In England or America.
Premium Langshan and,Wyandotte Chiok·

ens. Eggs In season.
Write for catalogue and price list before

purohaslng. J. L. BUCHANA:N,
. Belle Rive, lll.

SMITH'S SEED C!!��!V!

•:tAClr�F!'E��O-mAPPLIVANTI!I.· ,

Upiln receipt of priOll, the 101·"
lowina Collection. wD1 be
mailed POST PAID:-j

Free Flowerlna AnnualeLa paokets allo••
18 packets llOO••-a1l packegeR... Moo" Flolb... i".'
.luded).I.OO; fte.etable Seed.,la packetAll
IIOO...a5 paokets(.N'iIoGold."Clrutti,Wa., Pole BeGn.

1".'.a'(I).I.OO; la Choice,Summer Flowe ..... ,

InllBulb. (Gold... Banded .Lolli ojJap"" incl•.dod) .

•'.00. o:J"The Above Our·own·Sitleotlorif
lint all Different Varletle.. McmtiqD paper.�

WM. H. SMITH', SEEDSMJoN,
1018 Market St., PHILA'DliLPHIA. P·A.�·

.... �

WANTED!
.10 Per Do.y--For GoodMen--.10 PerDayl

One hundred good rQllponslble men wanted
to engage In a New Enterprise. Light, easy
work, that can be done right where you are
located, No capital required. Work that can
be performed by any man or boy who has the
ptU!h. Address for further particulars, enclos
Ing two stamps for reply,

1\lottnd City 1\1£'11' Co" Mound City, Kas

TheGreat.PaoingSt.allion

BULL PATCHEN,
Gray horse, raised by Col. Wm. L. Radford,

of Indiana, 13 years old, 15\.i hands high, and
when fat weighs 1.100 pounds. He will make r,he

������I�:�S�?ea�Ttr��\�I���:�hP:l:��e��I�h��l��;
well·hred mares, with those already bonked. Call and
sec him. 515 Kan.as A"enue, North Topeka.

WANTED.
A customer for a vatuuble Flouring 1\(111,

with exl,ra Inducements to purchaser. In one ot the
best locations In the atate ot Kanan s,- Brick bulJdlnll'.
Just compler.ed, and ready for machluery. Will be
.old at a great bargain. for ca.h. good trade, or satls·
factory paper. and tho purchaser, wh,n placing the
machinery. will be entitled to a bonus of t4,OOO••
Addres •. t('lr parUculars, :

WOODROW BR03., Hutchinson, Kas.

��r�Dn �i�y, IDU�hwDa� r�na�l, No�£LgE:
THE WONDER OF THE WEST. IiWrite to Sec'y Board of Trade for. informa-, ERIT

tlon. Glorh.us climate; 6,000 population, rapidly In'

crenelnR'; wondel'ful chances 'for Investors. In n

region blessed by 8S much ruin os RJ;lY portion of

KansBs, and IlTotected ogalnst droRtb by the finesl

syHem of Irrigation In the world. rendering the
failure of'crops utterly IUlllo8slble.

NORTHERN
··G,ROWN

S!!!!S
ILLUSJRAIED
CATAL�IiUE,
r.afU88B.�
.FRI£I:t.

MORTHRUPBRA5L�GOO.IDVMINCd.==MINNE.�POLI5 IN�.

Douglas County Nurseries
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

A fnllllne of Nursery Stock, slIch n� Apple,
Pear, Cherry. Plum, Peach, Grape Vlncs, �mnll II'l'ults,
Shrub�cry. Roses. Catalp", Russian Mulherry. elc.

Hardy PeBcl. Se.dllnll's, 3 feer" well branched. U per
100. Halt million Hedge. Will give extra bargains
In 2·year Apple Trees ot best varieties. Have been In
the bU81ness nineteen yen ... In this county. Send for
Price List. WM. PLASKEl' & SONS. WOVEN WIRE FENCI"1l

.

Wire Rope Selv.��SEEDS
FOR TUE FLOWER GAR

DEN, for the Yegetablc
Garden, for thc Llnvn, for

the Field and'Farm,GrasRltnd Clover Seeds,
Tree and Shrub Seeds, Plants and Trecs of
all kinds, lUlU every requisite for the farm and garden.
My new CRt,alogue tor 18,S, splendidly llJu"lrated.
describing monr thousBnd varlet,les of seeds and
pla.to. with dlt'ectlons for their cultnre Is now· reo(ly,
and will be mailed free to aU·8ppllcnnt•.

C. E. HAiUPTON,
Beadsman ond Florist, Kansas City, 1\10.

Red Cedars!
AGENTS' :J:.aOOB..

'. HER.B
"nd fn.rmers \vltll 110 eXJlerlencemake !a1S.3oT...
hear during '!Pnre time. J.V.Xenyon,OTllnsFalJa.
N.Y., mnde IUS one day, '''6.30 one'week";
5\l can you, PJ����::;I,.i�ttt�'Mt!o���:'if�4

AND EYERGREENS. All transpbnted, nice
stocky trees. from 9 Inches tip to 3 teet. Bright, beau·
tlful trees fnr tile lawn. Ornamental TreQs. Roses,
Shrubs. Climbers, Grapes. Blackberries. Raspberries.
·Currauts. ·Wrlte for Free Prlcc I.lst, contoJnlnll'
Hints onPlantlno R.d.(}.rlars. Elpeclal attentlon given
to Imall orderl. G,W. TINOHER, Topeka, Ks,
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longs to a past upon whose foundations we lIshed In the N9W York WeekLy WitnesB?

are to' buUd the beautiful and capacious it Is a thoroughly practical lecture, and al

•tructures of the future. We may venerate thourh I could not endorse all he Ilays, It Is

It as a past, but the present 1& far superior, worth while for everyglrl and el'ery mother

The Falling Snow. demanding other methods and far wider ap- of girls to make an eft'ort to "l'ead It.

In starry flakes and pelttole,
pllcations of truth. Does anyone know anything of Virginia

All day the hoary meteors fell; El'ery,human factor exerts some influence Penny's book on the "EmploYIV'ent of

And when the second morning shone. which helps to mould character. On no Women?"
We looked upon a world unknown,
On nothing we.oould call OUI' own. other class of people devolves a great(:)r re- . Will some of tllEi FARMER readers In

Around the glisteningwander bent
sponslbillty or rests more power of bringing Greetey county write and tell us whether

The blue walls of the firmament, forth good or suppreastug evil than one to the trouble on accountof cold, want of fuel,

No cloud above, no earth bclow, whom Is Intrusted the mental, moral and and loss of life, published In the Eastern pa-

A universe of sky and snowl
The old famlllar sights of ours physical development of the children who pers some weeks ago, Is true? In the New

Took'marvelous shapes; strange domes and are to become the men and women of the York Wit'nesB for Januars' 18tb. there Is a

towers

,J

RoslI,up where sty or corn-crib stood, future. What earnest teacher has not felt letter written from North Topeka, which

Ur gardenwnll or belt of wood. the strong desire to turn the steps of overy must, of necessity, be very damaging to our

A smooth white mound tnebrush pile showed, child under her care Into the patbs of sue- St t 0
A rencetces.urtrt whut oaee was road;

a e. n the other hand. there Is one from

The bridle post an old man sat cess? We are living In a practical are. Burdette, Kansas, on the same page of the

-���I����g��b��o:�trge��g��g�fked hat; Early In life should be Impressed upon the paper, describing Kansas life as all couleur

4nd even the long sweep, high aloof, youthful mind the truth "That for every one de rose. 1 wish some thorougbly exper-

b��rs�,���:gl��d�Yr�����ed to tet_:_W7littiCr. there Is�rk to do." That honest ienced person-one who has had the rough

�
_worrellnobles, and shiftless Idleness de- a51 well as the smooth experience, would

_

grades, He who wins an education at the write an article on Kansas, its advantages

expense of these moral qualities Js unfitted and dtsadvantages, and send It to the Wit-

16 meet the responsibilities of life. Ah I ness.

when tho heart of the home and the brain of Like 'the rest. I wish the ladles would

the school .are In accord, the well-being of write oftener. but I know I am a delinquent

the youth Is secured. myself. Dear Phrebe, you give us a great

'The public school Is the backbone of the many timely hints. Now please enlarge

nation. From It has sprung the wisest and your suggestions as to the best way of bat

best men." Comparatively few boys and girls' tllng with the cold. Perhaps some others

will recelvo other training. The school scarcely know what you mean by the term

should be, Indeed, what Froebel wished. "a "stirrine;" butter. We scald all our milk

veritable garden of children." To the during the winter In shallow,' bright tin

teacher Is entrusted the cultivation of these pans ; leave It in same pans for twenty-four
-Butts. human plants. The youthful mind is plas- hours and then skim. Our cellar is not

.-------- tic to receive Impressions, but like marble to good, so we stand the tins on an old woolen,

The Publio Bohool and the Farmer. retain them. So, reaching rorward.wlth In- folded several tlmes, and at night, when It Is

finite care, he mustencourage the perceptive likely to be very cold, throw another woolen

faculties. make hopeful the timid, restrain on tbe top. We churn twice a week,

the forward, guiding all smoothly alonl!; a stirring the cream each time we add any to

harmonious whole. Ar-Id when ready to it. The churning In a barrel churn seldom

enter upon the work of IItfl, earnestly pray-
takes ten mlnates, altnouah the cows were

Inl!; that thf.Y niay be like they6ungtlculptor all fresh previous .to last June. I also

who, with chisel In hand; makes his first "rush" my bread through In one day this

essay upon a block of rough, unhewn mar- cold weather. I, too, lost two glass jars ot

ble, patiently laboring until he gives to the fruit by-freezing scme years ago; but 1 have

wotld a statue perfect In proportion, beautl- been wiser since. I ,have a good cupboard

ful, symmetrical.
with shelves, under the stairs. 1 wrap each

How necessary that the public school jar or bettie separately In an old woolen

should receive the patronage of the farmer' garment, stand tbem on two or three thlck

In Ita truest sense. receiving his hearty HUP- nesses of brown paper on theshelvea and

port, his just reeoanttton. How necessary. throw pieces of old carpet or quilts over

tnen, that the farmer should realize truly his
them.

posltlon, for he who tills the soil for love of
Please tell me the best way of making

nature, ,who has a heart and keeps It, has a hominy. I wonder If any of the ladles

mind that hungers and supplies it. Is one of
availed themselves of the offer Qf freB mul

"nature's noblemen," Indeed. berry trees offered by the Women's Silk
Culture Association, as advertised In the

FARMER. I had fifty sent quite free; freight
and all, and although owing to some mis
take In directing they were six weeks on the

road, Quite half lived' and grew well up
to winter. A great deal of the article qn
"Housekeeping In England" Is quite true.

My mother always taughtme that bed rooms
should be as well and neatly furnished 8S'

sittmg rooms; that qpderclothlnlt should be

j!'ood and without holes. even If the outergar
ments were sbabby. It struck me on com

Ing to America that these unseen details

are sometimes neglected. Can we buy brass
or Iron bedsteads here In the West? We

always used them In England.
ENGLISHWOMAN.

The soul secure in her exlstenee smiles
'

At the drawn dagger, and defies its point;
The stars shall tade away; the sun himself
Grow dim with age, and nature sink in years;
But thou shalt ttourtsb in immortal youth.
Unhurt amidst the war of elements, _'

The wreok ofmatter, and the crushof worlds I
-Addison.

�,
Old Year and New Year
It is all God's year;
His time for sowing.
His time for reaping,

His time fpt' growmg.
For rest and quiet sleeping;

His time rpr sonring
On wlngs.of the spirit;

His time for adoring
The Infinite Merit.

•

Essay read byMrs. R . .T. }lcCrackenbeforeOak

Grange :farmers' Institute, J'anuary 20, 1888.

HIlVIDg been assigned a place upon your

program,'I bllg leave to reverse my subject,
and present It to you as _"The farmer and
the publle school,"and wlllendeavortol1;l:ve

you some thoughts, not, I fear, grouped
gracefully together. but like the snow upon

our Kansas prali:les-In drifts.

Farm lif,e should be school and edueat'on

In one. Mother Nature Is a true and tender

teacher. "If band In hand with her he

walks, soul to soul with her he talks,"
life'S grand concert chimes not for him In

vain. The careful husbandman gives his

best energies to the preparation of the soli
to which he consigns his carefully-selected
seed. With what Infinite patience he

,

watcheli the tender growth; and should the
• heavens be propitious he receives full frui

tion In 1\ bountiful harvest. No labor Is too

severe, no sacrifice too great to reach thia

desired end. And be achieves success with
out a thought. perhaps. beyond Its value as

a producer of the almighty dollar. He sees

not the hidden treasures of life. To him.
- there !,s no bea1Jl,y In babbling brooks, In hill
and dale and forest; flowers shed their sweet
fragrance for him In vain; the refinements

of Ilome find no welcome lh Lie heart.

Having eyes, he sees not the beauty waiting
to enter into his life; bavlng ears; he hears

nottbe voices caltluz to him for recognition ;
his home Is barren of comfort, for all must

minister to his greed of gain; he feels all

the pride of ownersntp In bls capacious,
well-stored barns. in his fine stock andsleek

borses: his boys aDEI girls are sent to the

public school, not to gain an education, but
as something tbat comes In th� course of

one's life, as dinner succeeds brer.kfast; his
children, accustomed to witness, daily, all
the prtvatious, the desolate rontine,whteh Is

thellsual hut not the necessaryaccompanl
ment of farm work in our Western country.
No'alleviation seems possible. Tlu·y rise to

toil ,and sink wearily at night into a sleep
more .dl'eamless than their waking hours.

'Ihey view out�jde its narrow bounds lives

made beautiful and alluring by refinement
and culturt'.

'

Little wonder i� it then that the school

seems to them an avenue) of escape. the open
way to a new life. Need we say they are

quito 'unfitted to comprehend the higher
plane which must be reached ere they can

receive the truths which should i>etaught in
the paradise of home l' Let us follow a little
farther. Their attendance at school can be

permitted only during the dreary hours of

wi3tE.'r. A mOiety of knowltdge will be snr
ficleut to enable them to assist In heaping
up tho family coffers. All too soon they are
launched upon l.ifo's ocean without that

proper tminlng Rod usMul knowledgewhich
Is tbe �mportaDt outgrowth of all education.
Every age becjueaths the past for heritage.
Ltt us devoutly pray that this picture be-

can be scented with any.perfume to suit the

fancy. Keep It in wide-necked ,bottles•

If any polson Is swallowed, drink tn-;

stantly half a glass of cool water, with a

heaping teaspoonfnl each of common salt

and ground mustard stirred Into It.

If troubled with pie juice runntne 'out

when baking. wet the under crust around

the edp;es well, place_tbe top crust on, fiour

tho thumbs and press both crusts together.

Sin,p fOT Buckwheat CakeB.-Add two

and one-half' pints of cold water to five

pounds of common white flugar. Set tins In

a kettle at the back otthe stove where the

sugar will melt slowly: When it Is melted,

bring the sirup forward and let It come to a

boll. As soon as It bolls, skim It and set It

where It will cool. Thfiln put It in a demi

john for use.
POpcorn Candll.-Make a common me

lasses candy. Have corn nicely popped,
grind It fine In a coft'ee-mill, and when the

candy Is ready to remove from the fire stir
in as much ,of the ground corn as possible
and pour the whole Into tin trays or dripping
pans, well buttered, marking square s when

partly coo). This Is -a very delicious, tender'
candy.
Peanut Candy.-Four Quarts of peanuts

(before thf.Y are shelled), two cupfuls of

molasses, two spoonfuls of vanilla, two
thirds of a teaspoon of soda. Boll the mo

lasses (the candy will be still nicer if
one-half sugar Is used) until It hardens In
cold w,lter. then add the vanilla, then the
soda, and lastly the shelled' peanuts.

'

chop
ped slightly. 'rum out on buttered platters
and mark off in squares when nearly cold.

BOBton Brown Bread;-For this bread It

Is necessary to have rye meal, which is quite
a dlft'erl'n,t thing from rye flour. .It is the
uobolted rye flour. as Graham, flour Is the
unbolted wheat flour. Take a pint and a

half of rye meal. a plpt an" a half of Indian
meal and mix them together. Do uot sift
them. Dissolve a teaspoon of soda In twa
and a half pints of sweet milk. Pour the
milk Into the meal, add to the batter half a
cup of molasses and a teaspoon of salt,
Beat the batter thoroughly and pour Into a

grea�ed pudding mould or tm, cover and
steam for five hours,
. To rub fine laces while washing them Is
ruinous. The following Is the best method
of cleansing and doing them up: A thick
blanket of soft ral!;s Is sewed around a bottle
and on this the lace Is pinned. The bottle
IS then placed In a bath of soapy warm wa

ter; after soaking for twenty minutes It Is
boiled for some time and allowed to cool. It
Is dipped In several baths of clear water
until all the soap seems to be removed. The
lace Is then removed from the bottle and
after part of the water Is driven out by gen:
tie pressure, It Is' hung up to dry. When
stili slightly damp It Is placed on a hair
cushion covered .wlth flannel, and fastened
there with lace-pins. This demands skill
and patience. A pin Is passed through each
loop and a twist Is given betore the pin Is
fastened. When quite dry the lace Is
sponged with a weak solution of gum arabic
which gives a fresh, new appearance when
dry again.

------��------

Nurses--Interesting Items About House

keepine;.
In order to obtain tntormatton about the

training of nurses, I wrote to Mrs. Dr.

Wood, Lawrence, Kansas, as advised by
one of the lady correspondents. The fol

lowlng Is the answer received:
·JKDUSTUIA'L HOME. UTAH TERRITOllY, ;

SALT LAKE CITY, January 15, 1888" 5
MADA)(:-Your card of Inquiry regard

lne training for nurseshlp in one of the

schools established for that purpose. Is be.
fore me.

1. You, must apply to one or more of

tb,es e schoola for admlsston,
2. They send you a circularof questions,

which you will fill out and return to them.
3. They notify you whether you are ae- Notes and Reoipes.
t d

The Guernsey Breeder says articles of

cep e as a probationer or not. A much-worn broom Is very hard on the

4. If accepted as a probationer, thus, you carpet.
food have a great I'ft'ect on butter and skin
color. Lawn Clippings are excellent; ensi-

serve, one month free, and if at its end you Revive leather chair seats by rubbing lage has some effect; carrots have a e:reat

are cnustdered a person who will make a with well-beaten white of egg. ft' t
-

good student and nurse. yuu sign an enD',age-

e ec ; pumpklDs are famous for yellowing
.. A paste of plaste f I I t ill

butter; long red and yellow globe mangela

lDent to remaltl two years, at stated sums fro par s am wa er ware useful; yellow cornmeal is to De highly
paid you each month for your use in nur�e

asten on the brass eover to an Ink'stand. reco!Dmended, and a system of extra goor{

clothes. Board, washing and room Is fur- Turpentine will remove Ink snots from feedmg always pI'olongt! the period of hll!ih-

hit II
- colored butter. There are, however certain

nlshed YOll, and the sum varies from five to w emus n If added to them when boil, articles which pft'ect a loss of color 'at once

ten dollars per month (after the probation
Ing. green cornfodder. dry cornfodder stoamed'

montb) for or as a fund for wash. clothes
Never reply; in kind to a sharp or angry any steamed fodder, and probably a good

and book� needed durin� hospital work. ��:�r�l�t Is the second word that makes the many other_t_h_lD_II::;_S_. ._.,_---

Now. that 1 have answered fivo snch let- The Blood

ters. all of them dating their prompting to
To prevent cakes from adhering to the

the KANSAS l!'ARMER, and not hearing' fur-
tin, after greaSing the tins dust thoroughly Is the source of health; therefore, to

ther from any of them, I am goin� to ask
with flour. keep well, purify the blood by taking

you a favor in return. Please secure such A cloth wrung out of cold water and
Hood's Sarsaparilla. This medll!lne Is pe

an one of the KANSAS FAHMER a,s has thl,a wound around the neck Is said to be "'"od
cuUarly designed to act upon the bll)od. and

"

.. tbrough that upon the organs and tissues of

reference to mc aud forward te. my nddress,
for a sore throat. the body. It has a specific action also

RUTH M. WOOD, M. D., Make the b�5t of what you have, and do u_pon tbe secretionI'! and excretions. and ns�

44 S. 5th E. street, Salt L"i\ke City. not make your�elf miserable by wishing for �\�� �l��r:r�� r���r�ro:r���e�;sat;i:r �W�:�
shall of course forward the paper what you have not. matter through tbe lun�s, liver, bowels, kid-

requir"d and also an inquiry as to h A II t
neys, and skin. It eft'ectually aids weak

'- ,
were n exc� en glycerine ointment for chap- Impaired, and debilitated organs. A trlai

the nursing Inshtute� are located, and Oped hands is made by melting, with l1:entle will convince you that It does possess pe

wIll send reply to the FARMER wheil re- heat., two pounds of sweet 011 of almonds culiar curative powers.

celved. half an onoce of spermaceti and one dra�
Ha;e any. of the ladies read Dr. Tal- of white w••x. When melted, remove from

Sets of fur conSisting of a boa and muft' or

mage � sermon of January 8, ii, 011 "Women the stove and add an ounce of glycerine, and I r l'lhould�r :��pe or stole and muft' are found

Who Fight the BattIe of LHJ Alone," pub- stir ullt-II the mlxtur" II cold. Theointment r::a�eg�li. : ",;�agr�tw��g�n to the furrier,

CongestIve cMIl8 would ba Impossible If
a full dose of Shallenberger's Antidot" for
Malaria had been taken once a week durlng
the summer. and autumn. Malaria often ao

eumulates in the system untlt enough is

�athered to overwhelm the vital powers.
;::shallenberger's Antidote destroys its power
for evil. The medicine Is entirely harmtess
and could be taken daily as safely as bread:
Sold by druegtsts,

'.
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ships of flowers In full sail are seated upon and large kettles are filled 'with olive' 011 of
,the table. At others there may be brldzes superior qualliy. -Wben It bl!gll,\s,to bon,
and castles, and once there was a design the sardines are phlced In layers In Iron
which represented the Hanging Gardens of wire baskets provided with handles. ,These'
Semiramis. To tbesefflowers Is added the baskets and taetr contents are then plunged
brilliance of the state china, and the wme Inb the bOiling oil, a't'r which they are put
sparkles in cut glass. on shelves to dratn, from which they are
It Il:Oes without saying that l1;uests at state taken to the drying place,' where they are

dJnners always appear In full dreas, The sorted accOI;dlng to size.
"

men weal' belled shirts and the decollete Sardines packed In tin boxes are tlie obo
dress prevails, as a rule. with the ladles. At jects of special care. After the fish at!! put
the dinncr referred to Mrs. Fairchild's dress In; the boxes are filled with fresh 011 and
was decollete and Mr.J. Endicott's dress was hermetically sealed, which sealing Is tested
well filled In with lace at the froat, Mrs. by pluDKing them for some seconds Into
Gen. Joe Hawley wore a blue satin train of boiling water. Those not p,'rff'c,t1y �Iosed'
sliver brocade. and her corsage was low, and leak at this test, and the work must he done
Mrs. J. V. L. Pruyn worearubyvelvet, with over again.

'

a Iow-neesed waist. Mrs. Whitney ap-]' Thl8 mantlme Industry, In Fr'l.TlN' rlurlng.
peared In penrl·gray1atln. and Mrs,IngaUs a zocd season oceupk s frOID '2:;'0001030 000
looked regal In a trained, robe of black vel- fisliermen.
vet. ================
The men looked well, too, and Bayard

walked out .wlth Mrs. Cleveland, while the
Prestden t rat with Miss BaYard on his right.
Sppakf'r ';arii3Ie looks like a statesman In a,
swaUo ,v·t�1I coat, and Senator Hearst was
stralahter than ever In his claw-hammer
garment. Secretary Lamar appeared almost
[udletal, with hIS long hair hanging down
over his collar. and Admiral Porter and Gen.
Sheridan were as courtly as usual. Put
thirty such guests around this big table, let
the light glttter, make the wine fiow and add
the gorgeous table decorations. and you have
some Idea of the scene. Bring on walters In
full-dress suits and have th= dark-eyed stew
ard presiding over the whole, and you may
egln to appreciate a state dinner.
To thiS, however, must be added the food,

and it comes on In shapes that please your
eye while at the same time it tickles your
stomach. The cook of theWhite Honse gets
a better salary than a New York book- �Baby's Skin and Soalp preserved and ...-:t

a;w- beauttfied by CUTlCURA SOAP. ...Aidkeeper. and he Ii as much of an artist as

some of the big chefs of Europe., He builds
his dlshes with the care of the palnterorthe
sculptor. and castles and boats and nearly
every object in nature Is represented by him
in the form that the dishes assume on the
state dinner table. At the recent dinner
there was a curious stand for the pates, and
there was a suiared building covered with
conserves and caDdied fruitS. He had near
these tall and low candelabra. and the tapers
wer� tipped with ,white, pink and ruby
shades.

'

The cooking In the White House Is done
In the kitchens below statrs, and the chief

..room is directly below the dining-room. The
White House kitchen consists of two large
rooms, hung with cooking utensils of enry
character and color. Ranges big enough to
roast an ox are set Into the walls. and on

these mammoth "ettIes and bOill'fs smoke
with nn appetlzlnK flavor. A big zinc tabhl
stands In tho center of the room, and the
'cook has a number of assistants. He wears
a white cap and an apron.J'nd he takes pride
In his calling.
The Ices for state dinners usually come on

the tables in forms as widely different as the
flowers, and an old French woman here has
made a fortune In furnishing Ices to noled
dinner tables. She has supplied the Presl-

EMPORIA BUSINE,SS COLLEGEdRnts with their Ice crea:'Il since the days of
Buchanan. and ehe Is almost as.much of an
artist as the chef.-Frank G. Carpenter, in
New York World.

"
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tIlle 'oung 10JM.
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The Wind.
I saw you toss the kites on high
And blow tho birds about thA sky,
And all ,Around I heard you pass.,
Like ladles' skirts across the grass;

o 'wind, a-blowing all day long I
o wind, that sings so loud.ll song I

I saw tho different things you did.
But always felt yourselr you hid;
I felt you pusb, I heard you call,.
I oould not see yourself at all;

o wind, a-blowlng all day 101l!!,1
o wind, tbat sings so loud e. sougl

0, you that are so strong and cold,
0, blower. are you young or old?
Are you a beast of field and tree,
Or just a stronger ohlld than me?

o wind, a-blowing all day longl "

o wind, tbat sings soloud a Bon!!,1

The sky Is clouded. the rocks are baret
Tbe sprny of the tempest Is white in air;
The winds are out with tbe waves at play,
And I shall not tcmpt tbe sea to-day.

Tbe trail Is narrow, tbe wood Is dim,
The panther ellugs to tbe arcblng 11mb;
And tbe lion's whelps are abroad at play,
I shall not join In the obase to-day.

But the ship sailed sately.over the sea,
And the kunter came i'rom the ohase In glee:

-

And tbe town tbat was bulldcd upon a rook
Was swallowed up In the eartbquake,sbook.

___._.-__
-B,.e� Hal·te_

Ob! blest f)f heaven wliom not the languid

or IU����� tho siren I nor the hrlbes
or sordid weatth, nor-all the gandy.spolls
Of pageant honor, can seduce to leave
'I'bose ever-blooming sweets, whteh from the

StOI'O ,

Of nature fair Imagination culls,
'1'0 charm the enltven'd soul! -Alren8ide.

WHITE HOUSE DINlfERS.

Invitations and Guests -'- Flowers, Soulp
ture, Wines and Most Exquisite

Oookery;
-

The President gave his first state dinner
not a great while ago. It was to the Cabi
net. and each guest received a heavily-en":
graved ,Invitation inclosed In an envelope,
which bears the national coat-of-arms. The
White House paper and, cards have a I1;I9;an
tic eaele printed In gold upon them. It
bears a gold shield on Its breast, and Its beak
holds the words "E P�UrihU8 Unum," The
card of invitation to a state dinner Is almost
as big as a cablnet photograph. 'It Is en
graved In black. and It bears the words:
"Th'" President nnd 1\Irs. Cleveland request
the pteasnre of the company of ..-- at din
ner on -- eventsa, at - o'clock"188S."
These dinners last several boars, and the

guests first assemble in the East Toom. and
It 15 h.:;re that the President and Mrs. ClClve
land receive them. They go to thA table at
once, and there they eat often as high .a�

twenty courses. The dinner just mentioned
was one of thirty eovers. and the state din
Inll; table was set In Its ordinary fmm.
There are three ways III which the tl\blemay
be I),rranged, ,accordlDg to the number of
guests who ar& to be seated. and the table,
as It usually stands, is fitted to seat thirty
six. It Is a long oval,,'and it runs the full
length of the state dinlnl!;-room.. When
more than thirtY'slx sit down it Is changed
by adding to each end, making In one shape
a gigantic letter "I." and In another, by hol
lowing out the sides, a figure like the stand
of an anvil.
The dining-room Is e;orgeous during a stll1:e

dinner. It is a I1:r�at oblonl1; parlor, as large
as the gwund floor of a house thirty feet
w·ide and forty feet deep, and its cl::lling Is
so high tha.t It would reach to the base of the
windows of the second ston' of a city house.
lt Ilea at the left of the I1:reat promenade
corridor, and its windows look out 0n the
Potomac and the mODument. It adjoins the
Red parlor on the east, a'ud it has windows
on the OPPOSite side of the room "Which look
Into the grand con�ervatory of the White
House.
The flowers of a state dinner table are be

yonel description. aDd the florist puts hisbest
efforts on the 1I;0ld lake which lies In the cen
ter of the,tltble. This lake runs nearly the
whole lenf,!;tll of the table, and it Is a mirror
with a I!;old rim about three inches higb, and
this, durin I!; a great state dinner, Is framed
with the choicest of flowers and greens, A
thousand rOliep. are often used at state din
ners. and abont the same number of carna
tion pinks. During a single season theltate
dinners have consumed 6,000 sprays of lilies
of the valley, 400 �trlngs of smilax and thou·
sands of other flowers, such as camelllasand
calla lilies. At times canoes are ma<J,e, and

Sardine Fisheri&s in Franoe.
The boats used m fishing for sardines are

about twenty feet In leDgth. They are

square at the stern and shnrp and high tor·
ward, thus sailing more easily but being a

little more liable to upset, The nets are not
weighted with lead. and are about 95 to 100
feet long by abput 20 to 25 feet wide, made
of line thread, and meshes so that the sar

dines run their heads through and are caught
by the gills. The upper portion of thll net
is floated by corks, which keep It In a verti
cal position. The baIt, which Is exported
from Norway, consists of codfiiih eggs which
have been preserved In brlnn.
There are certain birds whicb, by flying

above the shoals of fish. indicate to the fish
ermen where these shoal3 are to be found.
When a shoal Is dlsco':'ered, tbe sails are

lowered, the nets arranf,!;ed and cnst into the
sea. the bait scattered, and the sardlues are

speedily captured.
The IIsh are prl'pared for market as SOOIl

as possible. Women cut off the heads of the
sardines, (llean the fisb, and place them one

by one on slabs of stone or marble, onwbich
salt has been scattered.
While this Is belnl: done. fires are UKhted

INFANTILE'
Ski" &- Scalp
DISEASES
:�.cured by·.�� ,

CUT I cuFV\
'R�.'v\�d I�S.

This powder never varies, A marvel of purity.
strength and wholeoomeness. :loIore economical than
the ordlnllry kinds, anI! cannot be sold In competition
with the multitude of low-test, short-weight alum Or

phosphate powders. 801(1 only In cans. ROYAL BA1[·
(NG POWDBR CO .. 106 Wall street, New T9rk.

FOR CLE-\NSI'NG. PURIFYING AND
beautifying tbe skin of children and in

fants and curlnil' torturing, disfiguring, Itch
lng, scaly and pimply diseases of tbe Ikln,
scntp and 0100<1, with loss of halr,from Infancy to old
age, tho CU'rlOU1!A RElIEDll!8 are Infallible.
CUTIOUlIA, the ireat t;kln Cure, and CUTlOURA

SOAP, an exquisite Skill Beauttfter, externally, and
CU1'IOUlIA :aBSOLVBNT, the new Blood Purifier, In
ternally, cure every f01m of skin and blood dl8elloee,

fr��{r������tt�e���O��:�, CUTJOUBA,50 cents; BOAp.
25 cents ; UI!SOLV"NT,81. Prepared by the. POTTER
DRUG AND ClIE1IJOAL Co., nosTON. MASS'.
Seud for U How to Care Skin Diseases."

HOLIDAY NOVELTIIS
At Chickering Ban, Leavenworth, Kal,

P'IANOS & ORGANS Violins, Gul-
, tarB, BllnJos.

Drums, MUBlcallnstruments of every descrtptton.
� Sole Agency ClIlckerlng & Bon, Hardman, Starr

and Sterling I'I ..n08, Largeat, stock, lowest prices.
eaoy terms, Address CAUL BOFFM"N, '

Leavenworth, .l[as, '

t KIDNEY�AINS, Baekacbo and WeakneS8
curcd by I.UTlCuRA ANTI'PAIN PLASTER,
an Instantaneous palu'Bultsldlng plaster. 25 cts,

State Agric�ltural CollegeI!.O'" Live nt home andmnkemoremoneyworkln:f'orl1lthnn
i "'. nt nnytlnngello In the world. Either lex, CoeUy outftt
I'R&&. 'ft!nna J.'''�t;. Addres8, 'l'UVE & co., AU8'UIta. Maine.

Free TuItion. Expenle. Light.
Endowment, t5OO,OOO. Bull<llngs, $120.000

Grounds and Apparatus, "00,000.
20 INSTaUCTORS. 500 STUDENTS.HELP�WANTED. 821'1llweekaudcx'penofs

paid, iilteady work. New Goods. SallIples
free, J. F. HILL & CO., �UgUBtl1, lIIalne. Farmers' OODS and daughters recetved from Com

mon School1 to fun or pal'L1al course In Science aoll
-Industrlal Arts, Send for Catlllogne to

MANHATTAN, KANSAS.

������b��
_���b��
�l&���t�:'l.'Sml\\\\�
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cor,11\h and Main Streets.
JIotahlhhed OdoberSlI,18_1....rp....Ud ,r.llt1,188T.

AI.Engllab andCommerclo.l Branches.PbOuOll'J'lll':
lIrDy. ·,TypeaWrltlng• etc•• taught at lowest ratee.'tTnlllJrpailaed AdvBntages. No Vacations. ,Colt....
�ee Frcc. .:rBe Bure to visit Clr address thla
lNllese bato1'8 golllAr eleewher9.

ftCENTS WANTED, elthe"'oeJ.',tooell_
new book,EARTlI,BEA andBnl
864 ps. 829 lllu.tratio.... IEnll' 01'

German prlut.) Go�pay. Exp.rlene..nnn......,.,!Bucce.. oertaln. Bea_!!quartel'1l tor Bibleli! Albnma '!.lGGut Booke,E'-l'. JORDAN&; OO.. l'nb... ,. Loala. lila

AGtlA"" I!.frT To Introduoe our won
� mrl '" I derful Self - 0 ra.tlng

Wa8hlng Machine we wl1J GIVE ONraWay In
every town,' Best In the World. No labor or
rubbing. SEN" FOR ONE to the

National Co., 28 Dey St" New York,
TELEGRAPHY Nayerweretlla op-

, • portunltlel 80 fre
quent. or the demand 10 «roat for teleR'ra�"
operators and railroad agenU, U at preBunt.
.Neyer were tbe dnanclallndnoomentl 10 great
a. no.... Tbe faoJllti81 are nowbere better
tban at the Central Iowa Telt'lITBpb and Rafl
rd'ad Inltltute. at Ogden, Iowa. OIrcul.ra
and ali informatloa. mailed UPOJI 1'80,,1,,'101
JIIOltal. KuL.Y • H.A.LL. 0«41••• 1..

H0M E STUDY ���[OI���rUnc�to.i��:
en byMAlL InBook.keeplng,llu8Ine08
Form8, ArIthmetic, Penman.hlp,

Short·hand, etc. Low rates. DI8tance no obJection,
Ch'culnl'8 .ent fl'ee. IlRYAN'1"S COLLEGI�,

428 Main street, BU,lblo, N, Y.

----ElMPOR.J:A

PROF. 0_ W. l'fIl'IELER.
KANSAS.----

PRESIDENT.

BETHANY OOLLEGE.
Unclcr care of J,I1e Prot,eBlllnt Epllcoplll Chul'ch. IITFor

G[RLS AND YOUNG LADIES, exclusIvely. Boarding and
OilY Pupil".

Twenty-six Officers an.t Teachers.

FalthfulllIaternal overSIght tor 1111 elltru8ted to our core

ALL DUANCllES TAUOTI'l'-Prhnll.ry, lnt.ormedlntc, Gram·
mp.T, nnd Collcglatoj French, Germnn. the Cln.sillcB. Instru
mental and Vocal Music, ElocuUOll, Drnwlng, Pt![ntlng.
'I'll" MUSTO DEl'ART1J>:N'r-EmploY8 eight tORcbers, and'

twenty-four plun6s and three Ol'gull".
In the AnT DRPA,RTMENT, the St,udlo 10 wcn equipped

wIth casts, models snd coplcs.
..-Send for Catalogne to T, C. VATL, BUrlar. or BIIIlOP'

F. VAU., President, Topeka. Kan•••.
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first plowing, or to stirring the surface
after corn has begun to grow.
Our plan is deep culture in preparlnl

the seed bed, and shallow culture after
the seed germinates. All that well

prepared corn ground needs after the
corn has begun to strow is to keep the
surface loose-free from· crust and

cracks; and this can be done as well

with II board drag or a roller as with

aoy other Implement, WeedA must be

kept down, but ,that .does not require
deep culture if they are taken in hands

early. If by reason of excessive rain or
other unavoidable cause, weeds get the
start, they can be destroyed by shallow

plowing with properly shaped shovels
or shares.
Listed ifound requires differimt cui

tivation; but as soon as the ground is

leveled, no implement should be put in
deep enough to disturbe the corn roots

wheat fieldt! uninjured, but that the

whea.t plants are more 'tha!1 . ordinarily
vlgorous. Of the fifty odd sorts now

growing on the College farm, only two

or three of the tenderer sorts ·have su.f.
fered from freezing so far. We are

still inclined to think that the Kansas

farmer who sowed wheat last fall Will

never regret having done so."

KANSAS FARM E R FAOTS ABOUT KANS4S.
.; .: .

•

.

A great many inquiries are coming In

concerning the actual condition of af·

fairs in this State. That a million and

a half of people are here, that we have

seven thousand 'school houses, nearly
seven thousand miles of operated rail

road, and IUl assessed property valua·

__

ation (listed at 30 per cent. of its value)
__ ••.•__

8. J. CRAWFORD, .• PRESIDENT. of $300,000,000, with a $200 exemption
G 11

•

K
J, B, McAFEE,·, GEIiERAL AGENT,

of personal property to the head of ,ev- a, oways In ansas.

H. A, HEA'l'H - - BUSINESS MANAGER,

W. A. PEFFER, - MANA.GING EDITOR, ery family, is not known by many per- A correspondent of theKinsley Mer·

.. sons outside of the State; and snow- cury, in referring to the Inter-State

8UBSCBI�TION PRI(lB: G 11 C ttl C f F'
,

colored decriptions of our climate by a oway a e ompany,o alrvlew

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. letter writers who discourse about Park says: "Very few of your readers,

our winter storms as if they were trans-' perhaps,
understand that there is in

ported trom Dakota for special duty, 'Edwards county one of the most reo

deceive persons who know no better, markable herds of cattle on the Ameri·

while hardships of settlers the first can, continent an� one of the largest

year or two are magnified into repulsive polled herds in the world. Tb�se cattle

stories which set strangers to wonder- are remarkable, not only for their peen

ing whether there is any thing good in Iiaritiell of uniform color and hornless

Kansas, and whether all that has been ness, but for their intrinsic merit for

said in its favor is not after all an ad- quality of beef and adaptability to va

vertisement of real estate .agents or a ried climates, an� for the notoriety

campaign lie of politicians.
. some'or the members have obtained in

Tl:.e KANSAS FARMER intends to do' the great eompetitlve tests and eompe

One I
Two Qnartel' Half

lone its best in getting the facts, as they do titions which take place at our "Fat

_____

IncIL, Inc.ILe8 column,
column, cOI1'_mn, actually exist, before the people, and to. Stock Shows," where the very best of

1 week .... II 2 00 II 3 60 8 6 60 II 12 00 II 20 00 that end we propose to issue an Im- all the breeds are exhibited in contest

1 month .. , 6 00 10 00 18 00 36 00 60 00

2montha.. 10 00 18 00 30 00 65 00 100 00 mense edition of the paper on the first for the much coveted prizes and honors,

= :���g::: � � � � � � 1� � � � day of March, containing reports from It was an Edwards county raised steer

1 year .... , i2 00 75 00 120 00 225 00 400 00 special correspondents residinst at the that won the lnghest honors to be at-

k Place where tbey write and who will tained ill this country-the Grand

.,.,..All advertising latended for the
current wee 's i 'th "d

,hould reach tnts omce no: later than Monday, be instructed to give truth only, with- • weepstakes prem um In . e ressed

Electros inust bave metal b••e. 'T carcass class" at the last Fat Sto k
Objectionable Bdnrtlsement. or erders from

unre'l'
out any coloring. hese correspon- .. C

liable advertteers, when such-Is known to be the case, dents are scattered all over the State Show in Chicago-tbe Smithfield of
will not be accepted at any price,

"

To Insure prompt publication of an 811,'ertlsement
one or two In every county and they America. Never before was there such

lend the cash with the order, however monthly or
"

quarterly paymentB may be arranged by partie. who I will write brief letters giving factll as an l,rral of grand beasts, and the very

:;e�ee,!�::�;:ngl�i�,e pubttehers
or wben acceptable

I to character of weather during the win. "pick and fiower" of the land were on

Every advertiser will receive a copy of the paper
te dlt' f th d tit review In full dress parade In the

free during the publication of the advertisement, r, con Ion 0 e.groun as 0 mo s.,
.

.

Addressall orders,
. 'ure how stock wintered and its present two-year-old class forgradesand crosses,

KANSAS FARMER (lO.,
'

, , , th I th thirt
_ Topeka, Kas. COndl110n, wmter wheat, feed on hand, ere were no ess an I y-SIX com-

=====::::::========== health and spirits of the farmers, eon- petltors-ln this ring alone, and in the

The Farmers' Institute at Wellsville,
ditlon of fruit buds, preparations for great and final contest on the Block,

Franklin county, is postponed from spring work, in brief, all such facts as there were twenty-seven carcasses ex

a farmer would give if writing to an in- posed to the gaze of the wondering and

February 9 B1?-d 10 to February 23 and 24.
quiring friend whom he desired to admiring public-such a display of the

M D D ite f CI de serve. Tbese short letters will be results of the skill and p�rfection of the
r. • oran, WI s rom vue, i b f 'had bet b

Kansas, and says "finely ground bone I
printed, occupying, probably, four or ee -r81�er , never, ore,een seen / Oapital Grange.

meal" fed in salt to cows is recom·' five pages of the F-ARMER, and will �t one time, It wa.s With no lIttle �nx- Installation of officerll took place on

mended by a neighbor as a preventive' mirror t�e,State perfectl,Y.. lety that t�e fuends of !he varIOUS
Saturday, tha 28th inst. Bro. Wallace

of ab xtion,
. I In additIOn to these mterest,lOg let- �rdeeds "awalted the deetsion of the

of Oak Grange, officiated as installing
ters, we will have a few articles on JU ges. ill l.'h

Any Western Kansas farmerwho has' atoek-ratstngin Kansas, on gram-grow-
0 cere e proceedinp of the lut

, Important to Bilk Growers meeting of the National Grange was

had experience .in raising tame gM8sesi ing, and grass culture, with a chapter
.

Th C
.,

f '1
discussed at some length by Bros. Sims

in that section.iean help his brethren by" on fruit, all prepared by men of prae- e omnnssron 0 Agncu ture, at
W hi f., h 't'

and Otts, The next meeting of the

telling the readers of this paper what· tical experience-farmers of Kansas.
as mgton, as JUs received from

I
E' t f h

National Grange being at Topeka, the
he knows and what he thinks about it. And further, we will present, editori- surope a consrgnmen 0 e oice silk

h' h h 11 d' t b membership feel a deep interest in

ally, such facts in relation to the de- worm eggs w ie e wi IS ri ute gra·

The viSIble su�plY of grain on Febru- velopment of the State as will intereat tuitously to all perllons wbo desire to making it a grand success. Everymemo

ary 4th, as compIled by the Secretary of .

and inform persons who want to know raise silk worms and who are so situ-
ber of the order throughout the State

t!Ie Chicago Board of Trade, was as fOl-labout o,ur growth in' all directions, our ated that they can do so satisfactorily.
has a personal responsibility in thill

lows: Wheat,41.086,586 bushel II, a de-
property valuation, taxes, crop-statis- He will also be able to furnish books of matter, and the patrons of Shawnee

crease of 674,,542 bushels. Corn,8,026,880 tics, climate, scbools, churches, rail- instruction in silk culture before the county need to be fully awake to their

b h 1 f 67" 369 b h 1 I
duty in tIie premises. This sUb;ectwill

us e s, an mcrease 0 '" us e s.
roads. manufactories, laws, property. sericultural season commences. For •

Oats, 5,452,580 busbels, .a decrease of rights, etc. The intention is to present two seasons he has been purchasing
be fully diScussed at our next meeting.

111,546 busb� in that issue of the paper such facts, cocoons from .American silk growers at
And if time permits "Silos and En·

,

f 9 t Silage" will come up for consideration.

We have a lon� letter from Florl'da, about Kansas, as will be of use to per·
an average pnce 0 5 cen s per ponnd, L t th b

... d i h till 'f th l'
e ere e a full attendance of the

an immI'gratI'on document, but we have saDS in other States' wIlo are thinking an w Iil esas· ur er supp y With
b h' t

h' h t t· th
'

.

t
mem ers IP a our next meeting Feb-

h d W abnut coming tJ make their homes with
w IC 0 con mue e expenmen snow

no room for mattel' of t at kin. e ...
bid t W h' t 'th ruary 11. Grange meets at Rice Post

have at least a dO'zen Kansas le�ters on us, and who want something which eng ma e a as 109 on In' e reel·
H

,�
,

f 'lk f th All th all, in the McLaughlin bUilding, 10

file now that must ll'e over, a we'ek or th�y can respect as reliable. Our obJ'ect mg 0 Sl rom e cocoon. ,ere·

f h k k t f th
O'clock p. m., second and fourth,Satur.

b f i9 to get beforeour distant friends what ore, w 0 see a mar e or elf co-

two, besides an equal Dum er 0 ad- h 'h 'lk days of each month. J. G. OTIS,

b K 1 will amount to the Bame thing as a hun. coons or w 0 WIS Sl worm eggs or

dresses and essays, y ansas peop e Lect

on Kansas subjects.
dred private letters written by trusted books of instruction or information of urer.

-- .....--
,

friends applied to for personal informa· any sort in relation to the industry can A correspondent from Edwards

Our holding over a month for accom- tion.
obtain tho same, free of charge, upon county, sending names and money of

modation of tbe "052" (1887) sUbscrib-1 Tbat issue of the KANSAS FARMER applica.tion to Hon. Norman J. Cole- two new subscribers, refers to the cold

ers saved to us a good many old friends, will be one of special value, one that man, Commissioner of Agricultul'e, weather of tQe first part of January,

and saved for them the . paper-just as, can be used in place of letters to inquir· Washington� says it left no distress, and then adds:

t Ie situation ought to be. Every mail, ing friends, and those of our readers "Since then we have had veritable

brings in names and mony for renewal. who want any copies to send. away ,O�ltivating,Oorn.,. spring weather.. Farmers are making

Not a name need be lost. Send a little I should have their orders in not later The dISCUSSion o� thIS sUbJ.ect In the the best of their opportunity, plowinK

at a time-pontoon-bridge-like, to carry than the 25th of this montb, so that we KANSAS FARlIIE� IS attractmg a great and breaking prairie in every direction.

us all over the "hard times." may know before gOing to press just deal of attentIon. Correspondents The air has been damp the last few

----- how many papers to run off. They will ought to be careful to explain what days, with fog or mist most of the time

Among the many good articles pre- be sold at 5 cents a Single copy; 50 cents they mean by the term "cultivation," till night before last a Blow rain set in'
pared by our correspondf.nts on various 1'1. dozen, $4 a hundred, $35 a thousand. so tbat the readers will get full force of continuing until late the nextmorning:
farm topi�s.' not one, ha� appeared, on ',I We want to print an addition of at their views. The word cultivate is one To-day we are having more of the same

potato-raISIDJ1:, and that IS a very 1m- least twenty-live thousand copies.. of �eneral apphcation and may mean kind, with every indication for a bonn.'

portant matter. Every time we see I ?l<!wing up hard ground as well as scar· tiful supply, something unusual for this

"Colorado" or "California" on potato Prof. Shelton, of the Agricultural col· l�YIDg the surface with a harrow, drag- time of year, but adding another link

barrels in our grocery stores, we

feel)'
lege Il..ays in the Industrialist: With the glOg the surface with a plank, aud roll- in the chain of indications and predic

like preaching a lIermon to Kansas clearing away of the ice and snow, it ill i�g l<?Ose ground. Deep or shallow cuI· tions for a good crop of Corn thecomln"
farmers, takmg potato for the text. made apparent that not only are the tivatlOn may be taken to refer to the season."

PubUshed Everv nursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
Oll'Jl'IClII:

821 Kan.a. AveBue, Tepeka, Ial.

An extra copy ret one ycar for a Club of

six, at 81,00 each.
'Address KANSA!t FARMER oo.,

Topeka, KanIa••

.
.

ADVERTISING RATES.

. Reading notices 25 cents per line,
Business cards Dr m Iscellaneous adverttsemente

will be received from rellable.adverjdaers at the rate

of 15,00 per line for one year,
Annual card. In the Breeders' Dlrect01'1l, conststtng

ef four lines or tess, for '15,00 per year, Including a

·copy of the KANBAS FARMER free,

Besponatbie advertisers may contract for display
advertl81ng at the following rate. :

Oorn·Raising.
Mr. G. W. Van Horen, Reno county

(P. O. Haven) writing about another
matter, to this Office, takes occasion to
add: "We should ·have more diSCUS
ston through the FARMER regarding
raising and "ultivating corn. I raised
over four thousand bushels the past
season on one hundred aerea, My farm
is upland. [get the surface fine the
tftst cultivation with harrow and roller
the firllt time over with cultivators is
the deepest cultivation my corn gets if
the Beason is dry. I have used the
lister six years, would not plant any
other way unless the soil or lay of the
laod demanded a different mode of
plating. We use a fourteen-inch lister
and subsoiler, oval shape, six inchell
wide and eight inches long. The lister
is run about five inches deep, the .sub
soiler not less than five inches and IIlx
inches is better-four horses averaging
1200 pounds each worked abreast can
list from six to eight acrell a day.

,
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OUR JriUTUAL FlUE.D,· GRUKBLE. per cell� more, and Its marketing require nor leBs tban ri,an�o monopolles and cor- . piety Is In a state ot gener.l detiiilW. itot;·· :'r;� :1It .,::
Address delivered before the' State' Board of bata·day Instead of"winter.. - poratlons te rob and oppress farmers, be wholly 110 mls�ntbrope nortyet .• ·'cyDlo, :hls;

.:« .0 ,. �-t<,f.,
Agrioulture, January 1:t.r.1888, by the Hon. F. Ills earller experience In running the heaps maledictions on them and votes at a�,:IIltlon Is not hlD'b nor. ar.e,.b.Is. 88pl .....tl.. "n., � i. -, '

D. Coburn,Wyanddtte, Aansas. .

... .,. v.. \;:' .

farm ,exclusively to winter wbeat was dls- the next election tor _the d�magoKUe who far-reaching; his Influence such, as It Is. "",'

Mr. Pres1dent and Gentkillen: . t
.

.
'

as rous. and'later� the few acres to "bread can declaim most vociferously against cor- soarcely wholesome. ',' .:.,.' ,I '. "".,�! .. ,i ,it" ,'.'
.

You are all acquainkd with our mutual him," burled with a plow or "rassled In" In. poratlons. evel'J'body and 6verythlng except P(Jsselslng these unfortuna� p�lIarlit�
" ,

�:',
•

friend. Grumble. Identified I. his way with October among the cornstalks with a double what the aforesaid demagogue speciOusly and many more, a martYr' .to:st,Pie'��lil� X/,,",,>;{;
the a�loulture of this State trom Its ear- shovel, either didn't come up or was wlnter- calls "reform" wttb a bl, R-the ·mo!lt may be to 'hls environments we play' ask, -

•

- �
.

killed, "turned to cheat." or was blasted by' ·abused, mlaused word' In the English lan- what can be done for such a man? ,

the chinch t'ttgs that had been dependingon guge.
'.

Answermightwell be made tbat' the beat'
,

It and are such harmless suckers except In Sheep be lias tried three or tour dUferent that caD; be done la to keep -betore hlln, cn" t
tor he has llved neighbor to most of us, and case of a dry Weather emergency. This he times. 'but never COUld. long at a time pre- ratber hlB, as' a perpetual beacon. light a

.

: ,

to be frank witb. you, he has much of the calls raising wheat. aed as he has to buy his vent the scab trom working on them, and good example In our own tarmleg, our own . �

time lived in such close proximity to your flour anyhow he sees no profit In foollng those that escaped'tbe scab were pestered citizenship, our own llving. Such a ,light-ali _.

speaker tbat our separate Identities 'were \_Vlth It. althougb just tor luck he flnlshed 80 by neighborhood dogs as to be more shall plainly show them there Is' a better'
.

oft-times dimcult to determine. even by our sbovellng in ten acres before the ground bother tban profit, IR spite of his always -farming. a better cltlzem'shlp, a better living; "

own families. This long and Intimate ae- froze." down In that corner where tbe bUlI;s keeping two or three pretty fair wal9b dogs. �han his Qwn, with no more, even· less Of'
qualntanceshlp. extending through a period et rip the late millet." and a hound to give the alarm In case any work and worry. when this sIiall have' b&:::
of twenty odd years, emboldens us to speak He does not see _how others make any strange varmints· come prowling' around- come patent to tbelr minds, their ambitions'
with moro freedom of his characteristics. great money out of cattle, for 'he has tried "Sbeep," Quoth Grumble, ." are monstrous will pOIslbly be roused to the pitch of flnd

methods, or eccentricities, if you please, all his hCe to sell at the prices mentioned in tender stock anybow." Ing out and following the better ways:'and
than we wonld otherwise use; �nd a_s.he.ls. the specimen copies of the live-stock papers, He ar,;ues that tbere Is no money In endeavoring to .make themselves tbe peers
of COUl'St'. not, In this assemblage to-night edited by city fellows and sent him aboue ma'ldng butter to sell, becanse hili cows den't. of thosewho achieve hlgber results by using

we, as his friends (P) may take the Uberty the beginning ot each year. but has never give much milk, and thlin after the old brain as well as brl\wn. .
� "

of dissectlnll; blm somewhat at our pleasure, succeeded. His cattle certainly have abua- woman (formerly Mary) hasworked with It Each of us Is to a large extent, wbetber he
'

with reasonable assurance that what we say dant range-in fact. tht'y range over the and chumed the cream balt a day (norslng will or no, his brother's keeper. With tbls .

will not come to his ears. entire neighborhood and are taken olf grass the baby on one arm, with one foot jOIl;g1ng fact full In mind does It not become us; each

As a nelabbor, we have quite Invariably just as soon as his stalkfield Is ready to turn Its sllgbtly older brother in the crib. and a' and eyery one. to make sure that 'Ve are net

found him a man of generous Impulses: Into. w�ere for some days they have more half dozen other children alleged to' be In some wise responsible to tbe.next genera-
.

willing and even gh1d to obJl,;e by rendering corn than they can eat. :ret In spite of st.raw. older, playing CircuB In tho same room) the tlon, If not to this. for the barren, narrow.
assistance In tllRe of seed, or lending an lm- prairie bay and this rich provender, and butter comes·so wblte he can only get about on�·slded, and If you please unbaPllY, nn

plement or animal on many occasions when even right in the midst of It. Reveral die oS cents In trade tor it at tlte store. However wortby life lived by our nelr;hbor and by

their use to us was Important Indeed. A �very year. Later In the season one bere as the It woman" has done the milking and him unconsciously forced upon a patlellt

man In many respectsmuch better and more and there is unexpectedly found alllng with cburnlng it didn't cost anytblng much, and w\fe aDd future families of Grumbles?

kindly to others tban :he has ever been per- "hollow-horn" or wolt-In-the-tatl, and gen- he proceeds on Saturday to trade out the

suaded to be to himself. erally when PRSt rellef. 'I'hreughout the twelve and one-half pounds his tldlly-eov·

Although always following tbe business winters a few of the stronger horn the ered pall is tound to contain, for family
of farming be probably heard often from weaker ones out of his meager shed room, nece88arles somewhRt as tollows: Navy
bls father, who was betore him a farmer. and they lose their ears and tails and some- plug, 35 cents; two packages Old Style
that It was a very poor buslness, the pros- times a foot: the heifers, bred nobody smoking tobacco, 20cents; quinine. 15C6nts;

perlty of which nearly all other Interest, knows when. where or how. cast their rope, 10 cents; fiax thread, 10 cents; and

conspired to despoil. while belittling Its pro- calvfs in some wind-swept corner, where the balance in p;reen tea. Arriving home he

meters, This latter Idea Is one thl\t has death mercifully disposes of them. Two reminds hlB wife at supper tbat somehow It

apparently taken deep root In ourneighbor's hundred of the three hundred Iloundsof gain costs a heap to keep their family and. she

mind and grows there as the . years go. by. that finds Its way under each animal's hide must be as Bavlnl. as possible.
which have begun to streak with silver his in summer Is frozen off and blown olf In . His opinion of the district school Is that It

beard and hair and leave about his eyes the winter and Is accounted 'for as "shrink." doesn't amoun� to mucb. tor the boy!! who.

crows-feet of care and worry. Man and boy When B-prinll time comes the emaciated attend tbe winter term whenever they can't

he has always been a worker-not perhaps cows ami heifers In calf. seeking water or work out-daprs make little prol1;ress, and

crowcUng his work, but surdy. alwayr. perha-ps the earlier spears of slough grass- the teacher Is nothing but a gawky boy

crow�d by It, 'and secretly. almost be- anything for nourl�hment or variety, find blmself. Yet Grumble was the one at

Il'uded the time it took to arrange for his mire-holes from which they do not. return school meeting upon whose motion tbe

marriage with the comely Mary and pro- by dark, and when looked up next day or. hoard was Instructed to pay not more than

cure the essentials fer ostabllshlng their the next are too disajtreeable and slippery 880 a month tor a teacher. As to glvlug his

new home on the rented farm. This was to skin. He complains that the talk about sons and daughters the ben\lfits of the agrt

not blnted to Mary as anything s-peclally Improved blood is largely humbug. for did cultural coUei;e he has been told it Is run by

serl,ous. but she. with womanly instinct. he not In '78 trad"a a promiuent breeder and dudes for the youtb of the rich and not for

knew he was DOt wholly at ease and hellce. tradllr a horsf, a corn'planter. a good'shot- common folks except in the matter of being

loyln,; soul, 1l00ild not be so herself. Estab_ gun and $120 in money for a half-Durham taxed for its support.
IIl1hed for himself. first as a renter and later bull calf whose sire came from Kentucky? He murmurs not a little that taxes have

as the owner of amortgaged farm. the yoars and did he DOt let this Durham.,run with his bel)n outrageouilly high and are becoming
have come and gone as with the rest of us. own and the neighbors' cows for the next higher all the time, tbough he was the one

brln,v;ing III their annual round sometimes five years without allY appreciable improve- foremost in working and voting to give

abundant crops. generous prices. Immunity ment. whllo the bull himself became II the the North Pole and Cape Horn company

from slckne88. and Qften a new baby mouth 'most ornery-looking critter In. the town- $150.1JOO In bonds to bUild 850,OOj) worth of

to be kl88ed and fed; or perhaps sickness. ship?" Did ht> not have mucb tbe same road across a corner of his co.unty parallel
with tardy. unwilling seasontl; too much or unsatisfactory experience afterwards" with to the one already there and $25,000 oonus

too little rain; may be chinch bugs; may be one of them cracked-tlp white faces:" anct to establish a starch factory at a time when

hailstones; po.Rsibly hog cholera; may be a Is he not now having just as poor luck with we were Importing seed potatoes from

Ilve-hundred-dollar itchlnK for a hundred his Imported "new·fangled Poland-Aligus. Mlcblgan and buying coru from Nebraska.

and fifty-dollar seat In the Ifglslature. which which he bou,;ht at public sale In Kansas He avers that the men elected to omce are

perhaps, wassllcurlld bya less conscientious City from Hon. Juseph ·Smythe. M. P .• of mostly rascals. but he does not attend the

fellow-cltll:en. who did not hesitate to do a Canada? "I tell you," says Grumblt'. primaries; owing he says to the corruption
mUlion dollars worth of lylne; for. the "these fancy cattle sharks will not fool me In politics he has not voted at a general
blessed privilege of being for nearly two any more." election In several years. and was away re

months looked upon as a law-maker and ad- Hogs have first and last been a source of celvlng from a traveling agent a big bill of

dresslld, during that time. as "tbe Hon. Mr. much weariness to him, and his experience Russian apple trees on the day that Slick,
Wayback." or. "the l!;entJeman from Cow with tho dllferent breeds and combinations the defaulter. now a resident of Canada.
Creek." Thus. although taking the seasons has been -picturesque if not profitable; tor was elected county treasurer by a majority
tOKether our neIghbor has not lacked uf example, the cholera-proof hRyeaters he of one.
prosperity, wb know thRt-and 'tWI\S ever bought at the Stat.e fair some years ago did The literature of the day pertaining to
thus-he has had his star", Lut r.urely not Rot do well. and when crossed for constitu agriculture and stock-ralshig has little

more. of thEl failures. the disappointments tloD with the live-forever land pikes as recoKnltion In his home on the ground that
and thwal'ted ambitions. or If YUll prefer, raised by his fRther, the progeny w\!re such It emllnates not from practical farmers like
lack of appreciation which befalls the best a cumpound of constitution. legs, squeals himself, but from college professors and
and. WOl'st of us. We know, too. from ex- and appeUtes that unly a man who ran a city chaps who practice with pencil and

l>erlence. that these have warped his nature custom grist mill could afford to keep them paper. 4raw high salaries. ·smoke Bee gars,
out of Its better linE'S and turned to bltter-. at all. To be sure Grumble raises more or and wear plug hats. Furthermore. by the

ness some of the kindlier elements of his less hOI1;A every year. but fattens them time his day's work and night's chores are

disposition. leaving him. as we lung since mainly between Nuvember 1 and March done he Is tired enou,;h to go to bed, and the
Ilame to most prommently regard him, a and sells to shipptira at three to four cents. Weekly Pastepot III as much as he cares to

fault-finder. prone to look upon the times, The nex.t Sllmme·r he buys bRck in the shape read on Sunday.
soulety. P8li.ti�s and bllslntss as all unhap- of Kansas City bacon at twelve to eighteen I These are some of the Incidents and

pllyout of J::llllt. cents per ponnd the llIeat from pDssibly the peculiarities connected with and.a part of
He feel!! that hl� {,OTll land does not yield same hogs he raised. after'the sllipper. the II the lito of our well-Intentioned, honest

as It ought. while his corrals and stables are stock yards company. the commission mer- frIend and neighbor Grumble. To him the

reeking with and al 1l10st pait occuPYlDg. chant. the Insurance people. Ull! railroads world and society appear to have gone away:
from a decade's accamulation of manure. both way�, the packer, the jobber. the retail though the specQUlles he has come to Deed

with more wealth in It tlmn half the mines dealer. and perh�ps indirectly the note- and the twinges of rheumatism that fellow

of Colorado. Aftt'r a go.'.1 crop Is ralMed It shaver, have had dlvldeuds out of it helpful blm around on cloudy days he RO longer
does not pay he says; but he lI�lIs it by tile to their wparlng better clothes and owning sees in them much tbat Is cheerfhl 'or

Single load. dellvered Ht Ille statluR or to more eiep;ant humes than our friend will, cheerlni', but only their gloomy, irritating,
some feeder five hili. s away. for twenty ever know. He realizes there is something: discoural!;lng, sour side. HIlvlng endorsed

cents a bushel. whl'n If j ,ldlclously made wrODI( about all thiS. and having heard tbat once and then bad to pay a note for a

Into beef or pork' on the far"l. It would. first the pork packers-onc Phil Armonr in par-
i
clergyman friend who dablfled some In

and last, Det him from fifty to two hundred t!cular-and the railroads are nothing; more business, his lalth in preachers and their

1888

llest bllll;lnnlng. It Is unnecessary to sReak
definitely or ex�tly of hili place of abiding.

Weather Out W6dt.
Mr. S. B. Jackson. weather senlce

observer at Tribune, Greely county,
the central county on the west line of
the State, has our thanks for a report of
the weather in that locality during the
month of January last. The .lU.NSAIii
FARMER would be pleased to.have an
abstract of weather reports from that
place,llt the end of every month. Mr.J.
will see about what we want in lookmg
at the following, which we take ont'of'
the report before us-

HigheBt temperature recQrded ,durlnK
the month was 90 deg. in the sun, on the
30th day; lowest 24 deg. below, morn
ing of the 15th; mean for the month,
19.7 deg. Snow fell on ·the 6th, 8th,
11th. 13th and 14th. Highest wind

velocity 30 miles an hour at noon the

12th; blizzard on 14th with wind at 20

miles; hourly average for month. is
miles•..Wind. north seventeen times,
northwest six, west four. southwest
twelve� south twelve, southeast eight,
east five, northeast nine; mirage on ten
difterent d 'ys, beginning on the '21st,
ending with the 31st. No fatalities
from weather_ Farmers began plo�ng
on the 27th.

.

Two Farmers' Institutes were held in
Brown county this winter-one 'at

Hiawatha. the other at Sabetha. At

Sabetha. resolutions were passed favor-'
lng State appropriations to encourage·
Farmers' Institutes. At Hiawatlia a

resolution was adopted. that "dehorning
cattle is profltable, beneficial and hu�
mane."

As to the wool market. R. G. Dun &
Co .• in their weekly review say: "In

wool a distinctly better tone is seen,

with considerable buying by manufac

turers, who feel the improved demand
for woolon goods; but foreiKJl competi.
tion keeps prices very low, and the wool
season is sO near an end that no mate

rial advance in prices is expected. .

Friend Isley writes us from Brown

county: .. The SDOW that has been lay
ing on the ground for about threeweeks
has been gently melting away, and the

soil has absorbed nearly all themoisture,
very little of it running off throug"', the
creeks. Thus the soil that ·had been

baked hard for two successive summers

is again being restored to its n�rmal

state."
ANew York dlspatoh says that pleuro-pDeu--'

monla prevails among oattle on 8taten Island

to a. alarming extent. During the past two

weeks fifty-three h�ad afHloted with the dll

ease have been slaughtered.
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I the State do not realize the extent of larlre sele!lted varieties of persimmons usual changes in'the raspberry product.

ci)oriicuftUr-e. scarcity of water in thewestern portion. that promise to be worthy of cultiva- Some of thered sorts, with one or two'

=t=:==============
Constructed ponds and ditches soon tion. The. size and quallty were far exceptions, were an entire failure;

. cover their bottoms with a coating of superior to the ordinary wild kinds. while the black-caps' produced better

THE BTATE HORTIOULTURAL MEET- sediment which' checks the water from They were palatable and Sightly. The crops than in 18�5 and 1886. Consider-

ING. settlingmto the earth, and it Is a well- same party reports a new Kansas grape, inll( all the ills of drouth; heat, and cold

S�Oon-upondence Kl1imrut Farmer. known fact that bodies of water and black in color, good in quality, and that we have bad- the past two years,

, (C01Ittnuedtrom January 19,)
groves of trees attract the currents of promising many good qualitiell so far as there is as much certainty, with a

The third day's proceedings of the
humidity and rains which pass over the tried in a limited way, by grafting.on proper selection of small fruits, when

twenty-Drst annual meeting began at 9
earth1s surface. other roots; it is named the J�ell. properly cared for, as there is in any of

a:·m., December 11), 1887,.with Hon. M.
J.W . .Byram, of Cedar Point: Chase After listening to their reports and the farm crops lI(fown in Kansas. No

Allen,Vice President, in the cbair, wbo county is emil)ently a stock county and discussions of tbelr serious failures, lone sbould depend solely on raspberries
announced the following committees: well suppliedwith water ,naturally, but could not but' tbink that the Kansas or blackberries, nor on a single variety;
On Articles Exhibited-Hon. E. J. the past two years the natural sources fruit-grower had many things to be but to make a success of' the business

Holman, of Leavenworth;_W.m. Cutter, of supplyhave failed. On some ranches thankful for. of small frUIt culture one must grow

of Junction City; P. Vorhees, of Law- artificial ponds have been constructed, On motion, tbe report was adopted, 'enough sorts to bave a succession of
renee. d b tr the water supply' and thanks of the SOCiety tendered the fruits from the beginning of the strl'w-
On Final R"solutions.-Hon. L. A. an J suc means

'"

h bit
-

ed delegate. berry season to the close of the black- .

Bim-mona, of Wellin ..ton ; J.W. Byram, as sen ma n am . d...
B P H f A li t I On motio!! it was vote tbat any berry season.

of Cedar Point·, W. R. Newman, of La .. anan, 0 r mg on: n eer- •

i
Cro888. tain localities in Bsno county there are

member who will attend the meet DgS COMPARATIVE NOTES-STRAWBER-

.

t H JWid p ponds and I of the societies of other States shall be 'RIES. ,.,
.

On Auditin'" Accoun s- on. . • many spr ngs an car , •
.. eoastttuted a delegate from this society, Atlan�ic.-It is due to the Atlantic to

Robison, of Towanda; L. A. Simmons. bave noticed tbat such sections are

land the Secretary i,s hereby authorized say that its introducer need not regret
ofWellington; Captain E. P. Diehl, of visited by rainfalls,.when at my pace

Olathe. there are none. I attribute this to the to issue credentials on an application. giving this late strawberry to the pub-

On Obituary-Captain E. P. Diehl, of influence of the ponds.
On motion the SecretAry and Treasurer lic. Whoever has given it a thorough

Olathe; J. G. Robison, �f Ottawa; G. J. Carpenter, of Nebraska: Colo- were instructed hereafter to make up trial will agree'with me as to its value

HOraM J. Newberry. of the KANSAS rado has a bill before Congress for the their financial reports to conform to the for a late market sort. It is firm

FARKER.Topeka. purpose of establishing ponds within closing of the fiscal yeaI'S. enough tor any purpose, and as to taate

The committee on the PresideJ).t's her' territory. Kansas and Nebraska The Secretary and Trfoasurer's reports it will pass, as all the sweeter varieties

annual address reported as follows: '

are as much interested Jri the object of were quite voluminous and complete in are out of its way when it comes in.'
every detaU,showing the affairs of the Biclwell,-After fruiting this sort five

Mr, PrtIrIdent ancl Member8 01 the Kamas State tbis bill, and I would·urge 'all of,you to .

Hortleultural Soetetv: write to your Congressmen urging them 1I0ciety to be in competent hands and years, ldnd it unprofitable.

Your committee; to whom tbe acting to give attention to this matter.
well cared for, honestly, judiciously and Capt. Jack,-I prophesy that the day

President's annual addresswas referred, A.WHIls, of Ottawa: If each quarter
eeononncellr. The extended length of of the Captain Jack will "be long in

would respectfully report that they section in the State had one pond there these two reports debar me from giving the land." Its fruit is so flrm, it will

have considered the same, and believe would be 320,000 ponds in theState, and them in the KANSA!I FARMER. They always. command a good price when

that in his reference to the situation of
one to each eighty acres would give will appear in full in the forthcoming sbipped to distant llIarkets.

the settlers in the western portion of
640,000 ponds. This would' add' much biennial report of the society. Orescent.-This berry is DOt yet super

the State, he bas directed the attention to the humidity of our climate by On motion that portion of the Sec- seded. In product it still leads the

of 'this society to a matter deserving evaporation. This society should con- retary's report not relating to the field, but it will not bear as rough hand

immediate and careful consideration. tinue to agitate tbis matter before Con- financial management of tbe office was ling and the long transit the Captain
If they ever attain tbe horticultural

gress until some favorable action is referred to the following committee: Jack does.

success achieved in the eastern portion, received.
Mr. Geo, 0livant, of Conway: Dr. J. L. Cha1'les Downing.-On this. berry I

a vast chanlZe must be effected in the
Georlre Olivant, of Conway: In a Williams, of Holton, and B, P. Ranan, have nothing new to add to my last

. hnmblity of the atmosphere of that re- section of McPherson county there is a'
of Arlington. ABd on motion the year's notes. It is a grand old sort.

gion. We therefore suggesttbeappoint- chain of natural ponds, and in another Treasurer's report and that portion No one will be sorry if he bas a 1I(00d

ment ef a committee to report to this section there has bellO constructed about of the Secretary's report relating to patch of Onartee Downing, unless t"re

society on the practicability of damming one hundred ponds, and in these loeall-
'finances were referred to the auditing should be a very wet fruiting season.

the draws and small water courses of t.iM rains have
_
been abundant and committee. In that event it would likely be injured

that section so as to create ponds.which
Ilrops good this year. The farmers Following the above, an excellent by rust.

aI they evaporat�during each summer's believe that th" rainfalls have been essay on
.. Soil Fo],mation," by Prof. Manchester.-This berry seems in

heat, will to some extent increase the
attracted thlthe;by the ponds.

F. Hann, of Leavenworth, was read by clined to redeem itself from last year's

moisture of the air, and render tree- W. Marlatt, of Manhattan: While the Secretary. The essayist treated failure, by surprising me this year with

culture, to lome extent, more certainot we are asking help of Congress let us
his subject in an exhaustive manner, its large product of fine berries. In my

snocess. We would further recommend do our part by constructing ponds on gOing back to antediluvian times, and last year's notes I felt inclined' to drop

the appointment of a committee on a
our farms. This is practical and we winding up with aires to come. To give it from my collection, but. its good be-

t t 1 that I'S to prepare a I't spa'ce in the,KANsAS FARlIER would havior this year encourages me to
o� ry manua-, can do mueh good. I have tbree and
manual of forestry siQlilar to the fruit

shall construct others,
be to tbe exclusion of all other matter, lengthen its days by planting a larger

manual lately published by this socIety'. The resolution was adopted.
notwithstanding its value. bed than usual next spring.

We would also recommend that a com- On motion the delegates from the Adjourned to 2 o'clock p. m. Miner's P1'OUjUc.-All the good tbings

itte be i t d to prepar" an ad HORACE. I ever said of the Miner, are still true.
m e appo n e •

-

central fruit 'district stepped aside to
d 88 to the people of tbe State on

(To be continued.) As a plant to stand a long dry term, it
re '

elect a trustee, WhICh resulted in the re-
th e it of having a State ento stands up by the side of the Crescent
e nec ss y -

election of Captain E.. P. Diehl, of TIVE NOTES ON s"rALL
molog18t, wbose duties are defined by Olathe.

OOMPARA III and Captain Jack and Downing. In

]a Tb t e b of said committees he FRUITS--SEASON OF 1887, dry times stir the dusty s.oil about the
w. a ae .

At this [uneture the report of the
rtqnir�" to report before or at the next Read before the State Horticultural Society, feet of the Miner and tbe reward in the
.

al
...

m....tin.. to the end that this delegate to the annual meeting of tbe at the meeting, December, 1887. by B. }<'. fruiting season will be sure, pleasing,
annn .,... Illinois State Horticultural Society in Smith, of Lawrence.

society may tl\ke action thereon prior to J W R
and prof table.

t ti f th L i I t
December, 1886, by Hon. . . oblson, Whatever differencesmay be noted, in Oumbel'land or Jumbo.-This straw-

the nex mee ng 0 e eg sa ure, as of Towanda, as follows'. comparlso of former years with the
well as prior to the publication of our

n .. berry is great in size, gri'lat in softness.
Mr"PrestdentancZMemller80Itht8Soeiety: season just past, of the elfect of the d t' it I te f b'

first biennial report, all of wbich is re-
an grea In s a r years or elUg

As your representative, I visited, the weather on plant and fruit growth, is 11 d J b Wh'l it k It
spectfully submitted.

ca e um o. ue r oops up I S

, L. A. SIMMONS, IUinois meeting at .Jacksonville, II]" the result of closer. observation aod immense size it WIll have friends. The
B. P. HANAN, last wInter, at their annual meeting, more extended experience on my part. plant is a strong grower and stands
W. MARLETT. Your delegate was extended every Everyone who bas lived in our eoun- drouth well.

The report was adopted and the com- courtesy due to your representative.. I try twenty-dve or thirty years has Mount 'Vernon.-After five years fruit-
mUtee relieved, must say I had a very pleasant and en- doubtless noted the varying seasons ing this sort I am not inclined to dis-

Following which Mr.W. R. Newman, tertaining visit with old acquaintances and theIr eiIects on the fruit product of courage its culture, because it has

of La Crosse, offered a resolution ask- in horticultural work of previous years. the country. With some varieties of never failed to pay me for the work be

inl the Legislature to offer encourage- The members of tbat State made very small fruits, a moderately dry season stowed upon it. Whoever grows and

ment for the construction of ponds and gloomy reports, reporting most of their produces better results than a wet cultivates the Mount Vernon well, will
the. damming of ravines in the arid old stand-by varieties .dead or in a season, Witb other sorts a wet sea- be pleased with its finely-flavored fruit.

regions.for the retention of water from state of decay, consequently they are son is an actual necesettv to bring Parry,-After my second year fruit

rainfalls, which w01lld· add to the clamorous for new iron-cladS, and are about a profitable crop. For instance, ing it, I dn<t in the l'arry nothing to

humidity of the atmosph0reby evapora- searching for them from the plllins of the fOliage of the Mancbester straw- condemn. .While it iii not rated as a

tlon. Russia to the new seedlings of the berry on the low, fiat soil, in a wet sea- good shipper, or commercial berry, it is
On motion to adopt, tbe President Nortbwest, and from the reports there son, will rust so badly that the fruit a good sort to have for a. few friends

said: I am in favor of the int�nt of made they ar5 in sore need of suc!! �n will blast and cannot perfectly mature. wbo desire large and handsome b�rrie3.

the resolu\ion. People in the Eastern apple. In times past, one-year-old straw- llfcty King.-As to plant growth and

8tatelipend large sums of money to The central and northern districts are berry beds were expected to yield the flavor, it is a "star of the first magni
drain and get rid of the suq:lus water, reported in theworst condition. scarcely largest crops, but in the season of 1857 tude," but in fruit product I fear it wilt
and if tbe same Effort was madG to re- a Single variety in these districts re- our two-year-old beds, and even three- not satisfy the demand of berry,grow
tain the surplus water in the arid sec- port�d to bave gone throuih the last year-Old patches, doubled, and in some ers for market purposes.
tions of Kansas it would accomplish two severe winters, consequently that cases, quadrupled the product of the Tntit's Surprise.-Thls year's prllduct
the purpose of the resolution. State is: offering a good market for one-year-old patches. This happened of this herry pleased me much ud,ter

Hon. F. Wellhouse, of Fairmount: Kansas apples. ' l�gm�W��������a���:c��n neighbor-
than it did laot year.

The people in the eastern portion of A Mr. Rhiel exhibited some nice The season of 1887 made some un- Jessie.-Having heard 30 wallY r"yor-

r,

,
"

).



1888.

able reports of this new IItraW'!)erry, I ·tlbe drouth anq. winter: Its color and 'vigorous than tbeirp�ilts,�d having LENGTH OF DAYS.
ventured to buy 500 plants last spring. taste do not seem to satisfy tbe wa11tS more varl�gated plumage; wbich latter --'. '

From the past summer's experience I of consumers. It· is ,bighly reeom- was tbe thorn in theside ofthell' owner. rive Hundred YtllLlS Old--Is .Livm� a

find that the Jesliie will stand dry hot mended In -aome eastem 10ca�itil!s,'fol1 For, while tbe superior richness and' " LOIIt Art? -c,

'.'

weather. I have heard so .many good 'canning; but we l.1ave not yet been.able gloss of their plumage' was desirable
\ Is life worth living.?

.

words .about this new Bort tliatmy faJth
.

to �row enough 'raspberries' in Kansas and a natural resuit of such a mating: In the day!! of long ago people lIeemed to

in it is strong. .
for home eonaumpttoa, and while we yet .the .appearan�e of false feathers- th:: ��88, ifI the lene;:h�! t��e :�i :e-

Mammoth.-This .new variety I set
.

can have a mark�t for b�.rries in the feathers differing in shading,and color- ::d Bhado:�� ::y��:Jon. w
1 I ts

out last spring. It IS not as promisin� raw state, or 88 soon as picked, we will ing from those of the parent stock and
-

_

It would seem 88 tbough life must have

a plant 10 growth as the Jessie. It Jet our Eastern friends do the cooking, from ..Standard" requirements, were afforded much of eOjoyment in the Jrood old

ripened a few berries on spring-set drying, and eanntng., disastrous to all Interests and purposes days. Sophocles hung on until he wa. 180

plants; The GoldeQ, Queen' fruited the first in connection with exhibition as -pure- years old, then porlshed by an accident.

Ruback No. 5.-T,his will doubtless be time on my gro�nd!! last aeaaon, Its bredstock.' Attlla was 124 when he cUed of the eonse-

a favorite for market purposes, on ac- berries are a beautiful y!lllow and about, In an lIbistration of this kbfd we see
quenee of a reve� on tbe nlglit of his second

count ot product. As to flavor it is not the size of the Turner or Thwack, Il.nd the natural tendencyofall our thorou"h- Emarrlagei'd This IS a15w7arot Inhgi to young men

d th T\
.

Min Th th b hit
... pomen as was . a s regretted de-

as goo as e ..c.oownlllg or er. e e us s � S ronger grower than the bred fowls to breed back to their not cease

plant is a very strong grower. Yellow Oaroline, very: remote�ncestor-themongrel. All Cro�ns did not sit 80 heavily on the brows
Jetcell.�I wish I' could say a good

'. Blackberries with me I�t summer the thoroughbred varieties are the re- of monarchs as they seem lat�rly tQ do.

word for the .Jewell, as the originator were about as n�ar a failure as 1 ever .sult of inbreeding. This may seem to Fohl, the founder of the Chloese Empire,

thinks it has been underrated. On my . saw. �he hot weather, in July .dried some a very broad assertion, but it is reigned 115 years, and 80 did Ap�pbus of

grounds i.t is "an unprofitable Jewell. them up before they matured. We nevertheless .flue; and further, to The es Egyptian. Tacitus gives 175 years

The first consideration of a p;.:_ofitable must have July rains to make black- establish any particular type of comb
to 'I'ulseo, a German prlnee, Daddon, �

strawberry is a plant to produce the berries. or other point in any particular strain
IlIyrlan noble, lived for 500 years-accordlDI

.
.

_

' to Alexander CGrnellus.

berry, but 10 the Jewell we have a van-
Error Oorreoted..

still closer inbreeding must be resorted The art of IIvJ.ng seems to be one ot the

ety that is a poor parent in the way af to. Take. for instance the rose-comb many 'lost arts,' which the dark altes eor-:
plant growth. •

.

Mr. B. !. Smith, l'l.orticulturlst, Law- Leghorn; a, s�ain of ,this kind can be ered over, and modern clvUlzation has not
-

Belmont.-This new candidate will rence, writes us-as !ollows : and has been bulltup in a few years by yet been able to uncover, It Is certain long

fruit on my grounds next spring. I The Your correspondent or representative. inbreeding from sports of the single- life was not secured by nslne; mineral pol-:

plant is a better grower than the (H�race) see�s' to �ave �ot my report- comb variety, which are occasionally sons. as remedies for disease. T�I!-t is es

Jewell, but it does not show up well on small frmt conSiderably mixed uP.' thrown. A leading Eastern breeder is s�ntlally modern practice. The ancients

compared with the Jessie. See January 19, page 12. "In the dis- making much ado.over his pea-comb, or
doubtless drew on the laboratory of nature

Ohio :.....Among the dozen or more cusston that ensued the committee rose-comb Plymouth Rocks which he
for their m�dlclne8, hence tbe span of their

.

. I I tb <'I k St te t .

' .' lives was natnrally extended.

new sorta sent me last year for tdal proper y paces e oUC er a s raw- has orlgmated by Inbreeding from a . W 1m th t i dt
.

was the Ohio. Excepting the Jessie, it berry at the head of �he list." In my double-comb bird or two that hechanced �oun� the��me:icl�: i:�;e fi:\�:!�':����
Is the strongest growing variety of any report I never mentioned the Sucker to get from his single-comb fowls some ests, adjoining their log cabin ·homes.

of the novelties. State, and I do not recommend it for a years ago. These natural remedies.were efficacious and

Ja:mes Vick.-This strawberry is con- prOfitable market berry. Until bred down, as it is termed, or harmless-left no polson In tne system.

sider.ed bymost growers to be too small inbred until the type was fixed, all of Pbyslclans were rarelv called In, and Ule.

for market purposes, but when grown �It , JI 11 d our thoroughbreds as we lIave them to- people lived to rugged and hearty old alte.

on bottom lands it is as larze as the \!lint OU. Ieu or. day, wore plumage'of'a variegated. sort;
Is It not worth while to return to their

Captain ,I ack and its equal in firmness.
9

without any particular eharaeterlettcor, ::���s�memethods of cure for common all-
Connecticut Queen.-This strawberry The Mating SeaBon,

color. In breeding for exhl.,ition birds, H. &. Warner & Oo., Proprietors of War-

ls worthy of more praise than ever it
The readers of the cUltivator should

then, it is safe only to breed from the ner's Safe Cur", have lntrodueed to the pub-.

has received. The plant is a stronger best and oldest strains. obse_ing al- IIc a nne of .Log Cabin reme'dlep, and their

grower than the Downing and more bear in mind that this is the month ways the standard of excellence and- name indlcatea tht,(r character. They In

productive, but the color of the fruit, "hen the fowls intended_for breeding breeding such fowls as approximate itS elude a "Sarsaparilla," "Bops a�d Bu

though of finetaste, renders itunprofit- purposes should be selected an4mated. requirements as nearly as possible. To chu Remedy," "Cough and Consumption

able for market. I believe this berry It is' a very important period of the attempt to raise exhibition fowls with- HelmedY'::RElttr�ct fO� �xte�n:l a�d .��ter
will grow anywhere in Kansas, except, out first obtaining a knowledge of their

na use, ose ream, or a arrn, cal-

Possibly, in the 'w.estern quarter of the breeding season, for unwise or improper standard requirements is simply awas'te
plnb" for the hair, "Lt"er Pills" and "Por

t· '11 It· d'
.

.

t t .
OUII Plaster." Th4?Y are carefully com

State.
ma 109 WI 1:8U 10 Isappom men of tune and money. But, on the other pounded from actual recipes, the most effi-

Windsor Chief.-Whoever tries thfs when the young stock arrives at ma- hand, when we wish constitutional cacious in UBe bv our grandparents and

belry will never throw it aside a9 ail turity. It is the seed time,' and as we vigor and size, fertility, beauty and tbose"who would"lIke to try the vlrt�es ot
inferior novelty. The longer I grow it,. sow so shall we reap. It is .the corner freshness, we must observe the second old-time remedleli, have an opportunity to

the better I like it. As I said in my
stone from which we build year after principle, and introduce fresh blood secure the best in "Warner's Log C�bln

last report, the Windsor Chief will sell year, trying each new season to improve every year .or two, not going outside of Remedies."

for one dollar a crate more than the on the work of the P:lst one. Wise or the breed or variety for it however, as ============::::::::::::::::::::=

Crescent in the Lawrence market. lucky indeed is the breeder who can a matter of course. The farmer w.bo
mate his fowls so as to produce results Ilks fowls for th be fit f

Now, I would like to say a word for
usua y eep e ne 0

to his own entire satisfaction. th
. d th to k f

tbe Finch Piper, prince of berries; old
eu· eggs, an e young s c or

Iron-Clad, and especIally the Sharpless
There are two yxed prinCiples in- market purposes, should follow the

and other SOltS that do well in some 10-
volved in mating f(lr breeding purposes latter plan .and keep his fowls fully
that are ef;lsilv understood. One is, that to d

.

conatl·tutio th' I
calities; but to praise and recomm€nd

J ne up 10 .. n, us IDsur nil
to

.

parpetuate any particular type or d I' d th
.

ft' t k
varieties that do not succeed with me

goo - aylDg an n y young s oe .-

chamcteristic we must inbreed to a Atl t G S "h rt.lt· t
is not my pra.ctice.

an a, a., Ot... ern ,-"t wa or.

considerable extent. This too at a

UASPBEUUIES AND ULACKBEHIUES.

Among the black varieties, the

Souhegan and Mammotb Cluster were

tho least affected by the drouth and cold
of 'Iast year. All tbe blacks, however,
bore partial crops. I discoVfrsd last
summer that the Souhegal1 would not

bear a long t.rip to distant markets, like
Denver, in Colorado ..
This was my first year's failure with

the Thwack, and it was an entire faH"

ure. I attributed th.] cause to the

drouth of. 188(). The live precedlDg
years it gave me the most profitable
crops of any variety, black or red, I
ever grew. .My commission men in

Denver, wrote me for "that firm, bright
red raspberry," saying that "it stood

the long trip b�ttel' than any of the

blacks."
The Marlboro raspberry, in respect to

its fruit, is the largest on my groundA,
but the brush doeM not grow to the size
described b8 its ori�inator.
The Shaffer was badly damaged by

sacrifice of constitll�ional vigor' and
vitality. The other principle produces
results entirely reverse, for by the in
troduction of new blood 1OtO our flocks,
or out·breeding as it is called, we there�

by strengthen their vitality and make

them healthier and more vigorous in

every respect. Hight here is tbe lock

on whicb the bigh aspirations, or

anticipations of man1 a fancier has
fOtllldered. The hens, perhaps, were

home stock and a cock matchiog them
in color, size, etc., or nearly so, accord
ing to the "Standard of Excellence,"
was selected from abroad and mated
with them, and they were all fine, well
marked birds, of whIch grand results

were expected. But one important
factor had not been taken into con

sideration _:_ the introduction of new

blood.. Now while the cock and hens

were alike in plumage and markings
yet they were unlike in blood, and their
progeny were in this respect the result
of eross-mating, being larger Rnd more

A Priz, Offered,
The following wll1 be of interest to

our poultry readers :

NORTH TOPEKA, KAS., Febrllary 1.1'388.
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER :-1 will

give to the lady that writes the best

short article for the Poultry Depart
ment of the KANSAS FARlIlER during
themonth of February, 1888, one copy of
..Amencan Standard of Excellence;"
for second best, one"PraeticalArtificial
Incubation." Tobejudgedandawarded
by Hon. F. G. Adams, Secrlltary State
Historical Society.

GEO. H. HUGHES,
920 Harrison street, North Topeka.

Tutt's·PiUs
win save the tlyspeptic froln many

days ormisery. and ennble hlin to eat
whatever he wishes. !l'hey prevent

Sick Headache,
cause the fcot1 to ngo;jmJi.!nte alld nour

ish ',he bOlly, give I�ceu "I)petite, and

Develop Flesh
611(1 BoUd mU!l�,l�.. ElegauHy suga.
coated. Price, 25cts. llei' ttox.

SOLD EVEl:.YWHERE.

Rysdyk's Hambletonian Is to have a mnch

finer monument erected over his bones than

many men of prominence will liver get.

Are youmaking any personal effort to In
crease the value of the horses of the com

munity in wblch you live, or are you wait
Ing for your neighbors to do It all ?
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FEBRUARY, 9,

round lots. JoblotsusuaUy lac higher: SUlrar-I' HAGEY' & WILHE'LM
.

cured meats (canvassed or plain): Hama 110. '.,'. ,

'

breakfast bacon 10)40. dried beef 00. Drv salt
. .'

.,

.

' ,

.,.

r�;::3�!��:f�e�;:����i:�tii�,�g:£ !r:�: '

WO'0 t, "A'NOBR00-MCO'RNsides $8 10; shoulders .IW 50. short clear sides ."

'

$8 .5. Barrelmeata: messpork 114 UO. Chotoe ,

tterce lard. $6 7&.
.

.

_ '.
'. '

Topeka Market..
.

.
. ,

PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS-Correoted Commissi�n. Meroha.nts
weekly by W.W. Mllnspellker &Co .• 711 Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale price).

. ST LOUIS MO
Buttet:! per Ib 1 20a !!5

-.,.-

Eggs (nesh) perdoz.... 00

Beans. white navy. H. P.•.....per bus 260 BEFEREN(JES:-J[,U(8A.8 F_UtIllllR Co•• Topeka. Kaa.; Boatmen's Balik, St. Louis;
Sweet potatoes.. .. .. .. .. ......"" 00

D • M til Be rte st. L u1 FI t N il 1 B 'ok B I It, K
Apples

" " 1 OOal25 unn's : eroan e J.!o r, 0 s;' rs a ona a
, .. eo as •

Potatoes
" 60a IlIi

Onlons........................." "1 OOa1 50
Beets

" 4Oa.
Turnlps :

" 25a

�!u�:�,�:2:�oo�� Kansas City Stock- Yards,
R4f....nc�:-Hlde & LeatherNational Bank. Chicago.
184 Kinzie 8treet. (JHI(JAGO.ILI. KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

,

AND GENERAL

Kansas ��!F�!�E�a��8t Go., CREAl.VLER
Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry
Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes, Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.

'�--THlC MAR.KETS.
;,� w ,-

. �.

�; .
-
... ,

··B.y;-Pelegraph, Febm.taru 6, 1888.

J::Y
�

.

_LIVE STO(JK MARKETS.

�'-'.." .. , .. ,'
St. Lools.

: ':_"OATTLE - Receipts 1,200. shipments 1.000.

ii{arket stronger. Choice heavy native steers

,,,-4Oa630, fair to good nattvc steers $3 0011.4 50,

;:iiiedlum.· to choice butchers steers $.3 10a4 60.
'.falr togood stockers and feeders $2 0011..3 20, or
iilnary to good rangers $2 2584 25.
',)"HOGS-Recelpts 3.300. sntpments 000. Mar
'ket stronger, Choice heavy and butchers se

. laotlons $5 45a5 55. medium to choice paoklng
'$5 1505 50. ordinary to good light grades IJ4 OOa

. 5-:10. .

;' SHEFlP-Reoelpts 100, shipments 1,000. Mar
',ket firm. Fair to fancy $3 808& 40.

. .

Clhlcslr°'
.

:The Drovers' J0urnal reports:
CATTLE - Receipts 9.000, shipments 3.000.

Mllrket steady tc strong. Bteers, $3 UOa6 25;
stockers and feeders. $210n3 55; cows, bulls and
mixed. $1.ooa3 1iO; Texas grass ea ..tie. $2 30a4 03.

1 >HOGS-Receipts 15.000. shipments 6,000. Mar
,ket opened 60 higher and closed otfering $ii 0011
6 i5.. Heavy, $3 5005 76; light. 81! 0005 35; skips,
lJ34Ua400.

.

.: SHEEP-Receipts 8.000. shipments 2.000. Mar
ket slow and lOu lower. Natives, $300a6 25;
Western, IJ4 408& 10; Texans, $3 OOa3 00.'

Kana... (Jlt,..
CATTLE - Recclpts 1.200, shipments 665 •

.Market strong for good of all classes with
values 6a100 lower. Stockers and feederswere

s steady. Good to choice corn-fed $4 OOa4 80.
common to medtura $3 25a4 20. stocaers $180a.
2·2i;.' feeders $2 60a3 2.5. cows $1 3083 ()(J.

HOGS-ltecelpts 2,70U. shipments 425. Mar
ket strong and 10c higher. Good to ohotoe
IJ5 (()W\ 60, common to medluni IJ4 6085 00, skips
andJ)ilrs $3 ooa4 :;0.
_ SHEEP-Receipts 445. Goed muttons strong
'and common weak. Good to choice $1 ooa4 50,
commou to medium $2 ()(JaB 80.

HUGH E. THOMPSON�

BROOMCORN
Commission and dealer In Broom-Xakers'

Supplies. Referenoe :-NattonalBankof Com
mere.

1412 11: 1414 Liberty St., Kansas (JIty, Mo.

J. STURGIS, M. D.,
,
Breeder of flrst-clnss PLYMOUTH ROCK

and LIGHT BRAHMA Chickens Premium
PEKIN DUCKS and Mammoth BRONZE TUR
KEYS.

PRODU(JE MARKETS.

. .

New York.

WHE:AT-N.o. 2 rnd, 89aS0!4c elevator.
CORN'-No. 2. OO�o60l4c elevator.

St. Lo11l8.

FLOUR-Quiet and steady at 12 2Oa4 25.
WHEAT-l<'lu·ctua.tlng in small range. No.2

red oash; 8Ia81l4c.
CORN-Slightly easier. Oash, 46��46l4e.
OATS-Barely steady. Oaah, 3Ua80�c.

.

.. RYE-Nothing doing.
BARLEY-}'Irm at 8Ua07c.

" EGGS-24c.
BUTTElt-Flrm lind unchanged. Creamery,

24a300; dairy. 18026c.
•

.

PltOYISlONS...,.Flrm. Pork, new, i1600; lard,
1745.' .

•

(Jhlcaco•
Cash Quotations were as follows:
FLOUR-Dull. neglected and.wttheut quota- START RIGHT I,bl,;'C:�l�':_ No.2 spring. 76�1l77l40; No.3'

.

,'spring. 000:67;- No.2 red, 7014a79y,0. If you want to make a sucoesa with crops,
COHN-No.2,480. trees and grasses hereafter, get one of
OATS-No.2.2Ua30c. ,
RYE-No.2.60c. . SWANN S BOOKS.
BARLEY-No.2,81a820.
FLAXSEED-No.1, $166.
TIM01'HY-Prime, $2 41'i.
PORK-$14 30a14 40.
LARD-$7 77y'a7 80.
BUTTER-Very tame, Creamery, 22a300;

dairy. 1Ro26c.
EGG�-Dull·o.t 10021c .

. � '. .

Kansas (lIt,..
WHEAT-Receipts at regularelevators since

la.st report. 1,982 bushels; withdrawals, 0,100
bushels, leaving stock in store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day. 342,273 bushels.
There was 11 steady and qnietmarket to-day on
'change, with no sales on the call of anyof the
dltferent grades. either for cash or ruture de
livery. No. '2 red wluter wheat, none on the
market. No.2 soft winter. cash and February,
no bids nor otrerlngs; May. 8OY.c bid. 81casked.
On traoli: by sample: No.2 soft. casn, 81c.
CORN-Receipts at regular elevators since

last· report, 1,020 bushels; withdruwals.....
bushels. leaving stock in store as reported to
the Board of Trade to-day, 146,129 bushels. The
market on 'change to-dny was steady and
merely nominal, with no sales on tho call
either for cash or future delivcry of any of
thedltferent grades. On track by sample s No.
2 mixed, oasu, 44Y.u44%:c; No.2 white, cash,
47l4a4�0. (Telephone 1,ooB.) 'WYANDOTTE, KAS.
OA1'S-No. 2 cnsh and Febr-uary, no regular

bids. 30c asked. On track by sample: Ncr. 2
mixed. cash. 31e; No. ;,l,whlte. cash. il'Zl4al13c. $86! $86 I
RYE-No.2 cash. 'no bids nor otrerlngs; Feb· �E� AC� "EI't I

ruary 60c bid, no ottertngs. � � �.UoI

.l:iAY - Receipts 2U curs. Market weak;
fanoy, �O 00 for Stllllll baled; large baled. $8 50; TO0 CHEAPwire-bound 600 less; medium and poor stock
steady.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Ibs, !acke61. f. o. b .• $125;
III 00 per 1.000 lbs.; $20 OU .per ton; cnr lote, I WILL SET L OR "'R'DE

1�:E�;�Wo quote: Flaxsccd. �125 per bu. 80 ACRES O· 'F N' .I.IC""E LANDon a baSis of pure; castor beans, $100 for
prime.
FLOUR-Fall' inquiry Rnd firm. Buyors ask

concessions that sellers will not concede.
Quotntlonsllreforune6tnblishcd brands in oar

lots, per l4 bbl. in sllck6. IlS follows: XX. !JOc;
XXX, $1 0�a1 05; family. $115a125; choice, $150
al60; fancYJ $165nl 71); extrn fancy. $1 75al80; HARDWARE and LUMBER.
patenli_ $2 01>a2'10; ryo, $1 40al 60. Fro�n city Goods all new and In splendid condition.
mills. �c higher. Will II b
BUT'l'ER-ltecelpts of roll fair a,nd mllrket

se or trade as a ove meutloned.

"Bteady. We quote: Creamery, fancy, 27c: Address nox 9, Wilmot, Ka.s.

good.22a250; fine dairy in �In!fle package lots.
16a200; atoropaciccd, do., HaW!!: for oholce;
poorandlowgrnde, 9al00; roll. good to chOice,
14aI7c. '

CHEESE-·Wequote: Full cream, twins, 13c'
full cream, Young America, ta�t,c.

. •

EGGS-Receipts Ii!l'bt and markot firm at
27c per dozen for fresh.
FRESH FRUiTS-Apples, supply fall' ana Among the latest exhihitions of what It is

market stelldy at $2 OUail GO pel' bbl. Cmnber- possiblo to accomplish lJy the engraver's art Is
rles. $11 00111150 POl' bbl. a large pocket DlIlP just Issued by the St. Paul,
POTATOE�-Irlsh, home-grown, 70a80c per Minneapolis & MallitobaRailway, �howing the

bus.; Utah, $12U per hus. Swe.etpotatoes, yel- northweHtern country between Chicago and

low. 750 per bus. the Pllclflc Occun 10 detail. A copy. wlll be

BROOM,CORN-Dull and weak. We quote: mailed free to IIny address upon application to
Green self-working. 4c; green hurl. 4c; green C. H. WARREN. Gen. PUBS. Agent, St. Pllul, Minn.

Insldeandoovers, llY.llllc; red-tipped and com-Imen self-working 2�'; crooked.lc.
'

PRO�ISlONS-FoIIOWlng quotations are for 200 f&��8. f.����80XC:�'i.��\:'::�:::

PERRIN, MISSOURI.
pr Correspondenoe and Inspeotlon Invited.

(Mention KANSAS FARMER.)

CO-OPERATIVE
DAIRYING

Pays the Far�er the mostmoney for hismilk.
For full parttoulars free, address

JOHN BOYD,
1"9 Lake street, (Jhlca.go, Ill.

It wlll not fall you. Address. encloalng $1.00,
NEIL WILKIE'S BANK,

Douglass, Butler Oo., Ka.nsas.

'GRAND
PR'IZE
OFFERS

$25 in Prizes

Send 2-cont stamp for
particulars. Addrels

BOHOOL GLEANER,
1\lal'lou, Kallsa.s•.

adjoining tho town ofWilmot, Klls. Will trade
for Cattle or Sheep. Farm well Improved;
all under fcnce. In good condition.
Also a nice stock of

orWe do not speculate, but sell exctU81.vetll on commuriml..

ARE BY FAR THE

Most Commodious and Best Appointed in the
Missouri Valley,

With ample oapaolt,- for feeding, weighing and shipping oattle, liogS, "sheep. horsel and mules.

They are planked thNUghout, no yardir are better watered and In none is there a better s,.s

tam 8f drainage. The fact that

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
Markets East,

Is due to the Iooattea at these Yards of EIGHT PA(JKING HO,USES, with an aggregate

dally,oapacityof 3,300 oattle, and 27,!OO hogs, and the regula.r attendauoe and sharp oompett
tlve buyers for the Paoklnll' Houses of Omaha, Chloago, St. Louis. Indianapolis, Cincinnati,
New York and Boston. All the thirteen roaas nnnlnl;' tate Kansas City have dlreot eonnee

tlon with tIle Tards, alrercllng the best apoommodatlons for 8tock coming from tt.le great

grazing grounds ef all theWestern l!Itates and Territories, aDd also for stook de8t1ned for

Eastern marke,ta.

�e business of the Yard. is done systematloally, ann wltll. the utmost promptnell, 80 dlat
there is no delay aUlI no clashing. and stockmen have found 'here, aDd will eonttnus to b••
that they get aU their steck II worta, with the least possible delay.

c. F. lII[OBSE,
Qeneral Manager.

E. E. BIOHAB.DSON,
Secretary and Troasurer.

:J[. P. ClIILD,
Superintendent.

CREAM·E·RY PACKAGE
MFG. CO.,><

><
;><

><
><
><

MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF

Butter Tubs, Egg Cases,

ANDDAIRY
. .

.

SUPPLIES.

We carry a Large Stock of Butter Tubs and Egg Cases

in ourWarehouse, and can Fill Large Orders Promptly.
We carry a Full Line of Oans, Butter Boxes, Butter

Printers, Workers, Churns, Pails, Salts, Coloring, and

Everything that is needed in Creameries or Small Dairies.

Our Large Catalogue for 1888, will be out March 16th.,
All parties that are in the butter and egg business or dairy
ing, will do well to send us their address, and we will for
ward you our Catalogue when it is out.

A NEW MAP CreameryPackageMf'g. Co'.
.

1408 & 1410 West 11th St.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

FREE FOR 1888! °C'.[t�v���n�efd Field Garden and Flower Seeds'
should be,ln every borne. We offer large Premiums' to all those whO boy Seeds of UB. Wo'teal

nil Seeds ,on our cwn I{l'_ounds before sendIng anybut. by which we are able to Guarantee Purl�
and Quallt;v. The U. S. mnll b�IDIlS our Seeds free to every man's door. Send fcr onr F.BEB

'JATAL�Q1JE.iLlld waite your 8t1lectloD8. AddreBS GARDNER BROTHERS; ,Freeport; tlllnol�

.'.
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I tp., Decembet2li, 1887, ene red and white steer, S
,

years old un!ler-C!J'op,1n both eara; valued att20.

I Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
_ , ",'

,
"

"

STEER-Taken up by 'l'. Krti er"of Senec';', Jan---:BOW �O 'POST :&_',8TlltAY. nilry 9, 1888,_- one reol-roon 2;:reir-ofd steer, ne-mark.

TBE FB1aS FnoDs AND PlIINALTililB 1'0" NOT orbrandB; valueliatl17. :"',.

,,'
" �OBTlNq. t, .., Bourbo� county�J. R. ,�mi�h. clerk.

--B'Y AN ACT of tile Legtllatnre, approved February MARE 'AND COLT-Taken u, by J. R. Smith, In
27 1888 oectlon 1, when tlrd appraised valu. of a Franklin tp., December 18, 1887, one bay mare, whltc

etra 'or strays exceeda teR doll ,rs, t,lle County Clerk 'strip In forehead, stlft In sboulders, buneh on oneII..kulred, within ten days after receiving a ,certified side, about 14� haOlI. high, sorrel colt about a months
d'lcrlptlon and appraisement, to forward by mall, old.
notlc. containing acomplete description of saldstraYl, I CQW-Taken up by Bamuel Wray, In Freedom tp.,
tile day 88 whlell they were taken up, their appralsea December 2, 1887, one red S,year-old cow, under-btt In
valse, and tke name and residence of the taker-up, to right ear, no other marks or brands; valued at t1a.
the KANSAS FABHKB, togetherwith the sum of II.fty Icents for eack animal contained In salll notice. FOR 'WEEK ENDING FEB 2 1888And such notice shall be published In the FAlIHKR

I
" .

In three successive Issues of the paper. It Is made the Ch ta t W FWd I kdut:r of the proprietors of the KANSAS FARHBR to send au uqua coun y...,... • • a e, c er •

•he paper,,tru qfcosl, to every county Clerk In the PONY-Taken up by W. A. Barnes, In Bellville tP ..

State, to be kept on file In hllimce for the loopectlon December 19, 1�87, one lron·g.ay lIIare pony, 2 yean
of all persons Interested In atrays. A penalty of from old, 12� hands'hlgh, both hind feet, white, star I. fore-
18.00 to tGO.OO Is aftlxed to any failure of a Justice of head, no brauds perceivable; VAlued at 115.
the l"eace, a County Clerk, or tbe proprleton of the HORSE-T"ken up by Eliza Brown, In Hendricks
FA.IIKR for a violation of this law. tp., January 2,1888, ..ne dark bay horse, no' marks or

brands, a years old; valued at two
CoWll'Y county-So J. Smock, clerk.'

•

COW-Taken up by E. H. Denton, In Bolton tp.,
[1'. O. Arkansas City], December 24, 1887, one red cow,
branded X �I; valued at sis,

8edgwick county-S, Dunkin, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by G. A. Keister, In Waco tp.,

January 15, 1888, one sorrel mare colt, about 2 yeora
old, white face, wblte hind legs, mane and tall a little
dark, la� hands high; valued at, 825. -

Johnson county_;_W. M. Adams, clerk.
COW-Taken up by A. M. Piper, of Monticello, ne

cembe,,24, 1887, one red CUll', 2 years old, some white
on belly, both horns lawed oft.

Rice county-Wm. Lowr('y, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by James G. Hagee, lu Center

tp., Janusry 16, 1888, one gray mare, 11 handslilgh,
dark mane and tall, both eyes glassed, branded with
au Inverted q on left hlp, 0 on right hlp, about 7 years
old; valued aH25.

Stanton counCY-M. F. Banburg. clerk.
OX-Taken up by J. B. Hubbard, In Roanoke tp.,

January 2, 1888, one white and yellow spotted ox, 8

����sa��;_.�J�:.�r� l�rf�ftee<l,;r�6c��:I���s�;P:��I�lrn
rllht ear; valued at 820.
Montgomery county-F.W. Fulmer, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken np by J. W. Miller, In Indepen

dence tp., oue red 2-year-Old heifer with white spots
and white spot In forehead; valued at liS. '

Brown connty-N. E, Chapman, clerk,
COW-Taken up by L. O. Law, In Mlsllon tp., one

red cow rcalf by side], slot or swallow·fork I. left ear
and slit In rlKht ear. •

CALF-By same, one �alf, slot or swallow-fork In
left ear; both valued at liS.

Wyandotte county-Wm. E. Connelley, clk.
COW-Taken up by Green Ewing, lu Delaware tp.,

November 2, 1887. one black and white cow, 7 or 8
years old, crop and under·blt In left ear, crop and two
slits In right ear, branded H. O. on left hlp.
CALF-By same, one spotted heifer calf, about 6

months old.

Jackson C()unty-E. E. Birkett, clerk.
COW-Taken up byW. shi,up, In Douglass tp.,:Qe·

cember'5, l887, oue red cow, 7 years olll, wilita spot'ln
forehead, letter S and straightmark ou right side.
CALF-By same, one red late spring calt, white

spot In forehead; both valued atm.

Pt�r. The New ROLLER ORGaR'I\�';O.l)l t���!�.l'.�llartotho fl"est French )I"81c Box.land
'tt PLtlYS 1: 00 TVl\'F.S, (rom Rwnlt;ztn ahymn,wl&.bf)'\1' f� I.ul·"e.�t tUlle nod thoe. Gives betterBI\tl.tactlnlllhall

�n �'dHt'!I�8,��"�n.e"(U;;,�f.:�T�f�iH'J'8 gr�"e't
'IST tiuH (It

mI1BIClillltl�lrllIl1(,1l1�n.lld
tho I:llndellt al\d.most

�1�i�����I�;litii��,A�Gtla�UJ'bCSHuel8, Opel'" Selecllllll�. Popular Song�, Churct. mu.ie, as
well itS u,nynrgull NlllhlllC' Jrrnndcr, (I1'cnmblnlngeoimmy
(eutnro8 CHoU be (olllld In F,'enchor SwIS" 'Mu_c B"x�", CUBt

" I'I� "00 '''" ''','NT A SI'Ef)I"L AGEIIIT.
§ E'TIIER SF.X. 1:'1 .,:\'FIIV I,Of)""'TV, AIIID
� OFFEIl SUf)1I INDUf) ..:"U:NTII THAT E,'IlIll
� EST '''ORKEIlS "ANXOT 1'''11. TO M"KE
.§; $100 TO $:100 PF.1l ItIONTH. Wheu YOII "rdora

O ,\:��eg" .a"'�I.I".I,rllment Pr')'ce Ollfv '"'1'X Dollars'.....
J,!1·t,:--I.JwlI1ITp.I'1l1P. • �

, III RE.\UTIFUI.I.V «:.-\RVED f),\"ES wllh m1l81c.
Bend for one. ItwHlftl1 yon with aatontshmentn:nd

dClIFt,.
It'�fflll wUlltlt KuutO O,D. send 8�.GO Wlll'11 ,yon order alld

IlaYbalancOS8,50whellroll",et\yORLD I' 'G CO 100NassanStreet New YOlki.��:r :re:::l��r���.eA���tt:l'CU • IJIJ ,

slit In rllht ear, white In face, "th fabit br"nd on
right hlp, medium slzQ; valued at I1R.
HEIFER-By fame, one red yeArling helf.., white

In forehead and on Up of tall, medtuxt size; valued at
Ita. ,

!lTEER-l'y'sDme, one yenrllnr steer, medIum size,
mostly white, with yellowIsh-red neck, legs and tatt,
lett, ear cropped and branded J, or J on left hlp, also
\lrand en lert side like .. lIgure 5; valued att12.

ELY'S

Sores, B�storeB the
Senses of Taate
and Smell.

TRYTHEOURE
A part lcle 18 applied Into ench nostrll';.n� Is agi-ee.

able. Price 50 cents at Druggtsts ; hy Iilall, reJrlltered,
60 cts. Jo:LY I3HOS.,2l!;;GreeRwlchSt., New'f0rll;"

I CURE FITS!
When I eq cure I do notmean merel,. to &t!>P them

�'!f:,�\h��v�.::.J���:r:":iairfrt[ 'YW�
EPSY or FALLING SIOKNESSalife-loncstadr. I
warraat mJ remedJ to cure theworst """"". Be_
others have failed Is DO reasoD for not now ...,.i.-l:&1&·T' mtJl:t.r: ::..":!;,r M�ix�.::.ct,.:dt': &....�'!I�. ROOT,lU. C •• ISSPearl tit. New yam.

Broken animal. can be taken up at any time In the

"�brokeR aJilmala can only be takeR np between
the first day of November and the flnt day of April,
except when found In the lawful enclosure of the

��-:;:r.onl, except citizens and householders, can

"1::: :n�:!filable to be taken up :hall ceme UPOR
the premllel of aoy parsoD. and he falls for ten days,
aft"r being notified In writlul of the fact, aoy other
citizen and householder mey take up the same.

Anyr.erson taking up an estray, must Immediately
adnrt se the same b:r posting three written notices In
as maoy places In thfl township giving a correct de
Icrlptlon of such Itray, and he must at the same time
deliver a copy of said notice to the County Clerk of
his count)', who shall post the same on a blll·board In

hlrfo�;:ht���ydrl�9t proven up at the ex lratlon of
ton days, the taker-up shalll!o before any Sustlce of
tile Peace of the township, and 11le an amdavlt statlnl'
that such stray was taken up on his premlseo, that he
did not drive nor eause It to be driven there, tloat he
baa advertlled It for ten days, that the marks and
brands have not been altered; also he shall give a full
description of the same and Itl cash value. He shall
also give a bond to tke Btate of double the value Itf

.uf�:�:�ilce of the Peace shall within twenty daYI
from the time sueh stray wal taken up (ten days after
poatlng), make out and return to the County Clerk, a

certified copy of the deacrlpt!on and value of luch

It?,y;'UCh stray shall be valued at more than ten dol·
lan, It shall be advertised In the KANSAS FAlIH"R In
tk.ee luccesslve numbers.
The owner of any otray may, within twelve month.

from the time of taking up, pr ..ve the .ame by evl·
dence before any Justfee of.the peace of the county,
bavlng flnt notified the taker-up of the time when,
and the Justice before wkOln proof will be olfered. The
Itray shall be delivered to the owner, on the order of
tht' Justice, and upon the payment of all chargea and
eolts. .

If the owner of a stray falls to prove ownership
Within twelve months after the time of taking, a com
plete title shall vest In the ,taker·up.
At the enll of a year after a strllY II taken up, the

JUBtice ef the Peace sl!.all IBsue a summonB to �nree

'!::'.:'le��ee��:�e�c;arh�'\�=��_�J��s��J� s�;::fae:'��;,
two of them,' shall In all respects delcr!l,e and truly
�ue 8I!ld stray, and make a sworn return of the ..me
toil::;�:�\f�i.o determine the cost of keeping, and
the benefits the taker·up ma), have had, and report the

aa�ea�fc����:t���I����m� vests In the taker'up, he
Ihall pay,lnto the County Treasury, deducting all costs
of taldBg up, posting aud taking eare of the stray, one
half of the remainder of tbe value of such stray.
Any person who skall sell or dispose of a stray, or

take the same out of th� Btate before the title shall
have v.sted In him, shall be guilty of a ml.demeanor
and shall forfeit double the value Qf such stray and be
lubJect to a 11nt'l of twent,. dollars.

RAT.FOL,KS.ndng "ADtl.(Jorpulene PUla" 'lose'15 Ib':.
tho They cause no elckneee, cnntaln no,pnl8on Dontt nert'f
.ParLiculus (scaled) 41,). Wilcox Speeltlc Co"PbUa.,P....

'..

GUNS
Single Breech Eoarlers, 83.75, 88.Mand
811,' Doubl� $8, $10.75, .13.M,ROd.wards. Fishmg Tackle, Pocket Outl<!r7

and General Sporting Goods. Senel for 163-)l8R8 Ill.
Catalogue. CHAULES n. pnOVTY,&,CO.,
63 & 65 Washington Street, 'Clrlci&gO,' OJ.OPIOMAND MORPHINE HABITCURED

hflO th20dtLI� -Ne pByunttl cured. Adllreal
8•• JAr, J. "OLDill. YU)I.IAMS8Ula"

CONTINENTAL WIRECO��
ST. LOUIS MISSOURI,

--Sole l\[anufaeturers of--'
'

•

Eagle Parallel Barb Wire,
Best wire known for proteotlng stook, presenting a surface twice as broad as old·style,twlsted
wire, and Barbed regnlarly every 2, S, 5 or 6lnobes, as ordered. Ask your dealer for it. 'We
also make the most perfeot twisted Barb Wire that has ever helm made. Take nO,ne but ,the
.. EAGLE" Drand. Lloensed under U. S. Letters Patent No. 350,413.

.

FOR WEEK ENDmG FEB, 9; 1888,
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by Joseph Anderson, of Pike
tp., January 7. 1888, one 2-year·0Id red 8n(\ white
belter, red neck and ears, whltestrlPe In face, branued
on left hlp with 0 and character slmlla,. to t with Ilook
turned toward the 0, no other mark. or branda; val·
ued at 112.
STEER-Taken up by Geo. Crelllhton, In Americus

tp .. January 25,1888, one 2-year-old dark. roan steer,
branded C un right hlp; valued at 815.
STEER-Taken up by John Grandeen, In Fremont

tp., January 25, 1888, one 2-ye.r,0Id red steer. some
white In face and on left flank, rlRg and tal In left
ear, Indlltlnct brand on left hlp .upposed to be D or
0; valued ntl15.
COW-Taken up b:r ,John Beyer, In Emporia t,p.,

January -, 1888, one 6·year-old red cow, 8tar In fore
head, small blnck heifer calf at side; valued at 118.
HEll'ER-By same, one red·roan 8·year-old heifer;

valued at 816.
PONY-Taken up by T.E.Welch,ln Elmendaro tp.,

January 18. 188S, one a-year-old light bay horse pony,
right fore foot,and leg dark, other feet and legsWhite,
white face, no brands; valued at 820.

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Mrs: Kate E, Perry, In Center

tr., [Po O. Nortonvllle1. September 14, 1887, one lorrel
mare colt, blaze face, 18 months old; valued at 830.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by M. B. Casey, In Red Vermil

lion tp., [P. O. Cornlngl, Jalluary 2, 1881i, one roan
horse pony. 12 teo 15 years old, small lilt In top of each
ear, two white hind feet, black legs above the while,
no marks except collar mark •.

Gr"ham county-B. Vantyck, clerk.
HEIFEH-Taken up by G. W. Fnrow, In Grah8m

tp" lJeeembor 21, ISB7, one red and white heifer. tall
one-third white, BO mark. or brands; "alued at U4.

Rileyeounty-O. C. Barner. clerk.'
STEER-Taken up by D. W. Hassenbroeck, of Riley

Cenler, one red spotted 2-yeor,old steer.
HEIFER-By same, one white 2'year-old heifer.

Rooks county-J. 'f. Smith, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by L. B. Powell, In Stockton tP ..

[Po O. Stockton I, December 27, 1887, one hay horse

�g�� ..Mt�lJ.;: f���; �:,���da�$W� C on left shoulder,

Labette coonty-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
PONY-Takeu up by James A. Davis. In FairvIew

tp., July 18. IS87, one sorrel mare pony, 13 1Iands 1Ilgh,
brauded W on left hlp and shoulder; valUell at U5.
PONY-By lame, oue sorrel mare pony, branded W

en left olloUlder; valued at tl5.
CotIey county-H. B. ChtlDf'Y, cll'rk.

MARE-Taken up by C. W. Welk, In Lincoln t,p.,
January 19, 1�87, one bay mare, I� )'earo old, J4 bauds
hlgb, branded 0 vn 'both shoulders, collar "nd saddle
m ..rks; valued at tl8.

Brown county-N, E. Chapman, clerk.
PONY-Taken up ,by Oliver Dlmmock, In Irving

tp., one dark Iron-gr�y mare pony, brauded D an left
hlp and perhaps 0 below the hlp, about 12 years old;
valued at ,,2. ,

Wabaunsee county - G. W. French, clerk.
COW-Taken up by W. R. Banks, In Wabaunsee

ty., (P. O. Wamego), January 22, 1888, one small a
year·old rell. cow, lome white In face, white on ,hips
and white rlnl on tall, plecQ o.ft both ears, heifer calf
mostly red by her side; Talued at dl. -- _

·STEER�By same, one I'Ild and white Tearllng steer,

','

.FOR WEEK ENDING. JAN. 26,1888,
OSilge county-R, H. McClair, clerk,

COW-Taken up by Adam GrolT, !II Olivet tp., No·
vember 25,1887, olle a,year·old red·roancGw, nomarks
or brands; valued at $15.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by Johu Lewis. In

Lincoln tp., December 21, 1881, one red aud white
spotted cow abORt 7 yenrs old, (with red heifer cAlf),
cross on right hlp,left horn turns up, right born turns
d..wn; valued at '20. '

STEEH-Taken up by Benjamin Clark, In JURcllon
tp., November 15, 188i, one 2-year·old red steer, 811t lu
rllht ear; valued at '1�.

GREATOFFERt
T. SWOGER&SON,

FmBCia�l�� andORGANS�
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No S'uch Offers EverMade.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.

BOXED IN THE FAC'l'ORY.
OPENED AT YOUR HOME

NO MIDDLEMEN.
NO WHOLESALE DEALERS. '

NO AGENTS.
NO RET.AIL DEALERS.

, NO CANVASSERS.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. ..

ADDRESS T. SWaGER & SON, ORGANS, .

Beaver Falls, Fa., U. S.A.

•

Republic county-H, O. Studley, clerk.
cow-Takeu up by Thomas Cbgswell, of Big Bend.

,January 11, lA88, one medlum·slze red and white cow,
4 yeard old, DO marks or.brands; valued at ,15,

FInney county-O. V. FolilOm, clerk,
MULE-Taken up by A. F. Lee, In Sherlock' tp.,

(P. O. Deerlleld, Ke.rney Co.,) December 24, 18B7, one
brown mare mule, 14 banda high, white collar marks;
valued at IS5.

Wabl\uns�_e county-G,W, French, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Christian Miller, In Wash

Ington tp .• (P. O. Alma), one red and white spotted
hetfer, about 18 months old, above medium sIze, no
mark. or brand. visible; valued at,812.

Coftey county-H. B, Cheney, clerk.
cow AND CALF - Taken up by D. K. Jones, In

Lincoln tp., Jauuary 18, 1888, ORe cow and calf, dim
braud on left hlp; vailled at '14.
Jefterson countY-E, L. Worswick, clerk.

• COW-Taken up by John Frazier, In Delaware tp.,[Po O. Valley Fails], January a, 1888, one wllite cow,
tag In left ear branded A. Snilth, Valley Fails.
Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by C. H. BurriS, In Madison tp ..

December 13,1881, one 2-year-old red And whiLe Sllot·
ted, steer, with s'plotch brand on lett hlp, BO other
marks or branda vlolble; valued at 115.
STEEH-Taken up by Jame. Spain, In Salem tp.,December 29. 1881, one pale red or brindle 2-year·old

steer, no marks or branus visible; valued at 120.
COW AND CALF-Taken up by Jolm Willis, In

Bachel!}r tp., one white cuw, 2 year. old, marked with
crop oft left ear, roan steer calf; valued at "7.
COW AND CALF.13y snmo. same time aud place,

one pale red cow, 2 years old. branded' IX on left hlp.blotch brand on right hlp, roan heifer calf; valued
�,,� ,

STEER-Taken up by Adam Dixon, Jr., In Jsnes
Tille tp., Jauuary 11, 1888, one I-year-old ,cd steer,hole In each ear and each ear split from t,he hole out
wards,�lndlstinct brand on right hlp; valued at"15.
STEER-Takeu up by E. D. AlliS, lu Lane tp., De·

cember 24, 1887, one muley steer, red and white spot
ted. 2 years old, rounding crop In right ellr; valued
atel2. -

, '

HEIFER-Taken up by L. T. Dean, In Lane tp., Jan
uary 6, 1888, one roan helfer, 2 years old, a circle on
right hlp, upright bar on left hlp, smooth crop oftright ear; valued at114., ,

ST�JIlR-Tak�n lip by El I;l. lolartl"dale, In Madison
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ij:tle lf1eterinarian.
ST. Loms.

[The paragruphs In thts deportment are

gathered rrom our eA:chaages.-ED. FAIUlER.1

FIS'l'ULA.-I have a horse with fistula

on both withers which break and dis

charge. Give a specific remedy and

oblige. [External injury IS usually the

cause of fistulous withers. At first

there usually appear small round swell

ings on one or both sides of the withers.

If this is neglected, the places enlarge
and numerous holes make their ap

pearance, which usually are the mouths

of so many fistulous pipes. In theearly
stage open the tumor fully, touch the

interior with lunar caustic and keep the
wound moist with the following lotion:
Zinc chloride 1 ounce j !.'loft soap 1 pint j
shake and apply thoroughly three times
a day. Cover the wound with a cloth

and by all means keep the animal from
rubbing it. In severe cases, where the

sinuses are very deep and the bone

affected, it will be necessary to have
the assistance of a qualified surgeon.
Give particular attention to the general
health of the animal.]
DIS'l'ElIIPER.-I have a yearling filly

that took the distemper about the first
.

of last July and seemed to get along as

well as could be expected. The swell

ing broke and run freely between the

jaws and healed up, but left it calloused
or swollen, which I supposed would go

away in time. Some six weeks ago a

swelJinp; gathered, broke, and run in
front of her bag and on the left side of

her neck just below the throat-latch.

Slnee that it broke and ran again on her

belly and on the other side of her neck,
and day before yesterday I noticed she
was lame in her left fore leg, caused

from a swelling just above where her

leg joins tbe body, and her neck is

swelling again. What can I do for her
to get this out of her blood? [Wewould
recommend giving half an ounce of

spirits of nitric ether in half a pint of
water for four mornings in succession.
Tben take one ounce and a half of

powdered li(entian, six drachms of car
bonate of Iron; mix and divide into
.twelve powders, and give her one ni�ht
and morning.]
l)AH'J'UIUEN'l' ApOPLEXY.-A neigh

bor, keeping a butter dairy, has sixteen
grade Jerseys j nearly every autumn

one or more cows are strieken with this
disease. He feeds them high during
the winter on a mixture of wheat bran

atilt cottonseed meal, 600 pounds each,
and crushed corn 1,200 pounds, giving
to each cow half a bushel of the mix

ture 10 two feeds daily with all the good
clover hay they will eat in a warm

stable. He aims to have the cows fresh
about the first of September. At the
time of calving, the disease strikes

them, generally from twelve to thirty
six hours after dropping the calf. They
linger about twenty-four hours after,
Perlam &; Baker's eyelopseIia (which
well describes the symptoms, page 756,)
says ttat prevention is more certain

than cure, and recommends a drench to
be given just before calving, but the
difference in time of baving the calf is
a great inconvenience, and it IS very
troublesome to catch and drench a cow,
while it would not be to give dose in
feed. This fall, to each cqw, he gave a

drench ( ontaiDIng two pJunds of Epsom
salts a� soop as the calf was dropped,
unless bowels were open, and has not
had any cases of the disease. Would
like a surEl prevention or cure, to· be

given, if possible, alter the calf was

dropped, iu. m.ill feed, without reducing
the feed or liesh of the cows. [Moore
Bros..

' general cow drink is the best

preventiv ...
, iJut it is inviting trouble to

feed cows large quantities of strong
food just befure and after parturitiou.
There are cases ill Which cows are in

CHICAIilO. KANSAS CITY.

live
.

J.A.�ES H. CA.:M:FEELL & co.,

Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CA.TTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange Building, l w- Unequaled facllltles for handling consignments of Stook in etther of the above cities. Cor-

I{ANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. r respondence Iuvlted, Market reports furnished free. Refer to Pubttsbera KANSAS F.umER.

We use only the choIcest animals of themost

PO LAN D C H I NA H 0GS approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
•

_

.

a very hIgh state of perfection. Pigs in patrs
FOR SALE. no.akln, Stock of all ag!)s and sows bred for

sale at all seasons.
•
Prices reasonable and

No poor pig. sent out. [Mention KANSAS FARMER.] quality of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III.

A few sow. I. pig to
It Thorndale" (Vol, 9),
at e25 each, Also thtr
ty·fIve falll'lgs, of botb
sexes, at 812 each, de
livered free by express
within 100 miles ot Ly
ona up to February 10.
1888. Stock shlppcd

trom here over either the A., T, &. S. }'., 1110. Pactne
or St. Louts & San Francisco R. R. All bl ceders reg-
Istered. Pedlgreva wlth each sale, Order at once. LOCUST �

F. W. TRUESDELL, I.yons, lias.

low condition and need strengthening j

to such, an Increaatng diet, carefully
given, is in good judgment. But cows

in good fiesh, and especially the hlgh
bred and extra-conditioned ones, should

011ways be reduced in feed for some

weeks. before, and the diet not receive

any addition until at least the fourth

day after calving tim.. Exercise should

be given dangerous subjects daily for

four days after parturltion.]

POLAND - CHI'NA PIGSt
186 'FOB .ALE.

Siredby sIx first·classboars,
for eeasou'e trade.
My herd Ie headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.

Address F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.

[Mentl�n KANeAS FABMBR.J

LANEY PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MISSOUIU.

THOROUGHBRED

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred·Pcfand-Ohfnas

,
.

'di:f" I .... ' + �

\
•

"

I
I

OTTA"VV'A HER.Di
or POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC -JER81<}Y
Hogs. Twenty head of nrst
claM boars rrom four to
ntse months Old. Alsu sev

enrr-nve head ot sows of
same age, sired by Bruce

4695, C. R, Leek" Ollt Edge 2887. C. R., Whipple's
StemwInder 4701, D�I.y's Corwin 4697. Dams-Mazy
2d 6214, Zelda 3d 82;'0, Maggie's Perfect Ion 8210, VOllO'S
Perfection 94H. Fay's Gold Drop 116,6, Jay's Dimple
12172, Eureks, Mayo 12176, and many other equally as

well bred. nnd line ns can be produced by nuy one.
Part of sows hred to gllt-edge boars of the most popu
lnr strains. Will sel1 at prices to suit the tlmes. Neyer
had IIny cholera In the herd. Write tor "rices.

J. L.WHIPPLE, Box 270, Ottawa, lias,

FOUR BOARS. TWENTY SOWS.

IMPROVED

Poland-Chinas
w. S. HANNA,

OTTAWA, KANSAS.

Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen

ty-slx couuttes In Kansas, and headed nearly
fifty herds of pure·breds,
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. Describe exactly

what you want.

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.

My herd Is comp08cd ot such stralnB aB Black Bess.
Give or Take, Tom Corwin, Gold Dust and U. S. I
Bell nothing but first·cluSB hogs ot Individual merit
R,"1 gllt·edge peulgree. Cboice pl1l8 a specialty.
Plymouth Hock Chickens ot .uperlor quality.
Correspondence InVited, lientlon KABBA.I FABllBB.

T. A... :a:UEEARD,
WELLINGTON, -:- KANSAS,

--BREEDER OF--

POLAND CHINAS
-AND-

See list of boars used on hcrd:

POLAND-CHINAS - Chnllenge 4939. by SlIccessl099; Cleveland 6S0i, by Cora's Victor 3553: Tom

��r;��d;,8::I",�Yct:����W� 68Nj;::irJ�rR'I1�'.:.��IZ��01�Wl���9�;rl�:�'�,!},��1o��£h�vi:lg:� ���;e fd!:��:
by Sovereign 2d 175;; Stumpy Duke VI. 16.J6�. by Duke of Monmouth 11361: Fancy Boy 1,,829, by Jumbo

12i71; Champion 18975, by British Champion 4495; Juker, by Royal Peerlesol7183. .

.

My Poland sows are of the most tancy strains, such aB Corwlns, ilIaek Bess, I. X. L., U. S., Gold Dust,
M80rlsh Maid, Perrecttons, Graeefuls, etc. My Berkshlres-Brltlsl. Champlona, Snllles, Bell .. Donnas. Robin

Hoods, Duehess, Dukes, etc, I 111\\"0 now on hand nbsut twenty boars, weighing from 2110 to 300 pounds. and

a few gtlt-cdge, dnndy fellows. AI.o about twenty-tlve YOUoK sows bred to Chip and J"ke,', the latter he InK
the swcepstuaea 13erkshlre hour lit the late Kansaa stnte F'nlr. The sows being out or lilY sweepstakes nerd.

My hog. are In fine condition. aT Pigs of nil "ges for sale .

FIRST-CLASS lIO(,iS WITH INDIVIDUAL ::IIERIT.

M nlu Grovo Dnroc-JorSHY8. SELECT IBID OF LAIGE BEIIBEIIES I
G. W. BERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

}[y breeders have been selected, regardles
of expense, from the leadtng herds of the
United States; are bred from the bast stock
ever Imported, and represent seven dlll'eront
famtltes, Healthy pigs from prtze-wlnntng
stock for sale. WrIte for circular and prices
or come and see. fMention this paper.]

LOOUST GROVE HERD OF

Large English Berkshires
For Berkshire Swine and

S.9uthdown Sheep that .are
first-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J.M. &F.A.
SOOTT,Box 11,HuntsViIle,Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.1

GROVE� HERD

Hended by GOLDBN CROWN 14828. A. lil. R. cnorca
}'lIG8 FOR SALE, either sex. Everything 88 rcpre
sented. Write me, and please menttou this paper.
Addres8 JAMES H(lUK,

HARTWELL, HENRY co., 1.10.

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,

Nothing sent out but whnt
Is n credit to Locuet Gr0\'� Herd. Jndlvfdual excel
lence combined with purity of ureedtuz, Is my motto.
Prices to suit the quality of stcck olTered. Correa
pondence and Inspection soltclted. Orders booked
DOW for 8pl'ln� pigs. Addrces as below, or better,
come and see.

,JAI'IIES HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., lUI.sourl,

ENGLlSlI BERltSHIRES.

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
For SPIUNG PIGS slre<1 by

ROYAL GRANITE 10105,
The best BJ,RI{SHIltE boar evcr owncd at
.. HAW Hn,I,," and severn! other nrat-ctass
sires. Enclose stamp i�or catalogue and prices,

SPIUNGElt BROS., Sl,ringflel<1, Ill.

THE WELLINGTON HERl) conststs of t'..enty
matured brood sows of the best famllics of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889. and hns no

superior In size and quallty nor In strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Pl.ynwuth Rock ChiclteTUl.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mention

thts paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, lVelUngton, lias.

P. S,-Yearllng sows, already bred, tor sale.

PLEASANT VALLEY BERD

ChesterWhite, Berkshire and
Poland-Chlna Plga, tine seuer
Dogs, Scotch coutes, Fox
Hounds and Beugtes, Sheep
and Poultry.ibred aud for sate
by W. GIBBONS & Co., West
Chester, Chestur Co" l'a.

Send stamp for CirCUlar and Price List.

'.
�

;�,�.' .�.�. :"f��J�'1,� �
- }'J;f''/')'-- �. __��.�:�!t ..

-or-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine. C, W.JONES, Richland,Mich.
Dreeding stock all recorded

� in both the Americnn amI
ALLRlaHT.453lD.mLA. Ohio Poland·China Records.

I hnve thirty breeding sows, all matured animals and
of the very best strains of blood, I am uBlnK three

splendl<llmportcd bonrs. heutllld by the splendid prize·
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of t\ve first prlzeR
and gOld medal at the leading shOWS In Cnnada In 18HI.
I am now prepared to nil orders tor plgB ot either 8e.
llot akin, or for matured animals. Pl'lces reasoBable.
Satlstactlon guaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
list, tree. S. MoCULLOUGH,

, Ottawa, KlUllla1l.

i2!'"" 'l'ake care of your Horscs nnd Cattl", by
using Dr. S, P. Cregar's .

STOOK OAKE & ANTI:WORM REMEDY,
n cnthul'tic stimulant for HOIl:-::ES. CA'['Tr�I': Hlld
other LIVR !:i'l'OCI':, 'j'/ti.'1 Sloe/,· (_,'(rk� l·e},'IOI:t'.� f('(l1·,:/.'I,

pll'1'Uies the bIO(J(l (lJl(l waler, {t,I)Sell!,' lhe /1/(/(', W·"t

u-})on the kldne/ls, 1'e(julrltf.,'j the s!/....·{.e1it, ((}ul lila.., lhd

wl.imuls 111. heaUIt?/, tkl'lllinu cowiilion, �'II.,m iN fl,

Preventive Agalust Pleul'o -Pneulllonia

in Callie, PI'Icc Hi cents per cuke.

Dr. S. P. Cregar. 1,16·1 Wabash AYe., Cblcal:o.

S"NNY SOUTS
Good IlInd, nellr lhe sea, cheap.

\.I Flnc climatIC, cxcellcnt rnurketi.
Circulars fl·et. E, C LlndsllY I: Co., Nortolk, Va,

•

.',
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EARLY DAWN HERD

'HEREFORDS
The quality and breeding of our large herd

cuallenges comparison In the show ring and
breeding' pen. 'Ve sell better'cattle for the
monoy and protect our customers. Inspect
our herd before buying elsewhere. New cata
logue containing valuable Informatlonsenton
application. E. S. SHOCKEY, Sec'y,

l\[aple Hill, 'Vabaunsee oe., Kas.

�h'�rwcc! � Rchnr Itc�k Firm,
VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS.

Breeders of
A.J.C.C.
H.R.

CATTLE.

The herd
Is h e a d e d
bytheBtoke
PogisVictor

Hugo Duke hull, St,. Valentine's DRY 1527;, and the
Coomnssle bull, li"11PY Gold CORst 14ilS. Sons and
daughters by above hulls, out of highly-bred cows. for
sale for xext ten days, SHEUWOOD & nORREn.

BRIGHTWO'OD
HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

Bate8 and 'Standard Fam

illes, including

PUB!! EIBELIVlNG'l'ONS.
Places; Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sharon,Young

.

Marys and JOBephlnes.
Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to

head herds, for sale nolV at terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,
])'INELY-DRED TROTTING STALLIONS

for sale.
B. E. THOMSON. Slater. Ko,

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS,

Is composed of such strains as MARYS. KIRKLEV
INQTONS, BA'rll:B, 'NOBIC OF SHARON, J08RPlliNEB,
YOUNG PnYLL1S, and other noted fumllics. DUKK OF
RATUWOLD - he ..ds the herd. Aullt,"ls of good In
dividual mcrlt and pedigree for sale on term. to suit
purchasera. Address FRANK CRAYUHO�·T.

SRDALIA Mo.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG. MO ••

Breeder of Holstein-Friesian Cattle. of tile
Mercedes, Helntje. Kilty K., and other noted families.
Herd headed uy the prt•• bull MINK SD'S MXROEDES
PXINOR 2861. Have Merlne Sh .op. Catalogues free.
• [1>loutlou this paper.]

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
Of European Hord Dook Registry.

Tho BWCcpHtnkes bull l'nINCE OF ALTIJDW:XRIi
(61 M. H.) at ilead of herd. h"" nu superior. Cows and
belters In this berd with weekly butter record. fro:n
14 pounds to 19 poundslU" ounces; mllk..,cord8, 150 f,O
80 pounds dally. The sweepstakes herd. Write far
clltalogue. M. E. MOORE, CRmCiron. Mo.
[Mention tbls I'aper.]

,

lacoml4 Percheron an� French Coach lonn.
'fwo lmportatlOrlll

tblsyear. Nearly200
of these popnlar breeds
on bond. Every animal
recorded wltb elttended
pedigree In their re
spective stud book•.
Choicest breeding and
Individual e It c ellence
combined. Coach stal
lions all purchased be
fore the French GOY
ernment made 1·lt.

selection. Do not buy coarse, logy horses, unBnlted
to your section. but come ane see lal'f:e, fine hone..with the best of action. They will COBt you no more.
Send for Illu.trated Catalogue.
JOHN W. AKIN, Scipio. Cayuga Co•• N. Y.

Cherokee HerefordGattle Co.,
Importers, Breeders and Owners of

THE GROVE PARK HERD.
300 HEAD. representing Grove 3d, Wilton, Horace, Anxiety and

Sir Thomas strains, combined with great Individualmerit..
-

Headed by the Imported prize-winning Grove 3d Hull PLUTARCH
14410, HORACE 5th 12524, WILTON DUKE 11851.
Animals of both sexes and all ages for sale. Fall' prices. Liberal

terms. •

Pl""'CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

1'. P. CBANIIl.Kanagar. } Top'aka EasC. I. C'I1IBAII. Saoratary'. .'
L, G. :DANA. luparintena.nt,

Col1lmbu. Ell. doseph Watson & Co._,
LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
W. A. HABRIS, PROP'R, LINWOOD, LEAVENWORTH CO., KAs

BEATRIOE,
\ttL NEBRASKA,
importers of English
ShiroandClydesdale
Horaes, bave JUlt re
cetvea a freoh ImPflrt8-
tlon. We have In our
stable Langhlng SlooII:
No. S797. E. S. S. B., wko
took BweepotakeB at the
Nebraska State Fair In

11187, beating Blythe Ben, the great prtse-wtnner of
1886. We have also Ihe first-prize 2-year-old ond sec
ond-prize S-year old. same fair, besides the wlnnen
of several prize. In England. Parties dealring the
be.t should not fall to Inspect our stud, every hone
of which Is guaranteed a breeder. Pl""'Prlce.
reasonable and terms 10 suit. '

VlsltorB welcome. Correspondence soUcited.

Substance, lIesh, early maturity and good feeding quality th .. objects sought. The
largest herd of Scotch IPhort-horns tn theWest, con818tl&g of OI'Uickslla'llk Victorlrul, Lav�,
VWets, Secl'et8, Bra.ur!Ut Boos, Klnellar Galikn Drops, eto., headed by Im-p. Baron Victor 42824,
a prize-winner and stre of prfze-wtnners,

LIN'VOOD-ls tweaty-seven miles from Kan8ns City, on Kan8as Division Union Pacillc R. R. Farm·
joins 8tatI0l). Inspectton Invited. Catalogue on npplteutton,

Devon Cattle! RIVERSIDE STOCI FI••·1

THEHOME AND HEADQUARTERSWE. are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-keeping breed, one of the best for the
West. :Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

FOB ALL KINDS OF

Sf/IrISH HORSES.
ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM

Percheron ,Horses.
French Coaeh HoneB.

rea�a�:: :::X:s�r�;:
cheron and French Coach

; Horses.lilandHomeStock

�:�iyGlf,�� l\��:il�i
.,ery large stud ofborses to
•elect ,from, we �arantee

, :��:�i�k��f's:Rr�:5:::-
term•• Visiton alwayswer.
6cr:�'Adi::f.° catalo&ua

Sange'" Farnum,
:DUROn IIICH.

Royal Society Winne,., in Each 81'8ed.

CALBRAITH BROS.,'
OF JA.NES�LII, w�
hnve Imported during tbe
present season over ...
STALLION8lnclndin8
CLYDEIDALE •

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH.

II.YJHUUlt_ HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY �ORSE8.

More prize winning, high class stock, Imported b:r
us than any tbree firms In America.
Superior horses, fashionable pedl� and all

guaranteed good breeders. Prices and terme to ...It

b�t';r���.;: Visitors cordially Invited. Bend fer

CALBRAITH BROS.,
Janesville. Wisconsin.

E. Bennett &, Son,
TOPEKA, - X.6.N8A8,

BLANDINSVILLE,
QUR tmportnttons tlli"

yellr consunue the
LBrmeat " n d 11 11 -

doubtedlY::l!l }'ll1e u
iot 0'" Staillonlf n __

Ever Left Scotlu.llti.
arp'rtze""'lV'i,nncrs a11d

the act of prize-,w'inUtll',j
compris6 our sh'ipclnellt:;,
Grund .tyle. elenn
Ie"... Bound Ceel, 10-
sether with Hue ue
tlon and pt�rrect eon"
.tltutlon are ch" .. - "\ES'
Detert.tlcs COllnd In every animal Im"nrted
to Oak. Grove thl••e(uliOu. \Ve huve just com
pleted commodious new stablea located within 10!l
r:,'r��oo: t��rd���!e�t rol'!n?�II�rI16��·. anJ%a��1��r.I��
guuranteed a breeder. 1'erms mudcvery easy. Se .....
for catalogue. .

JOnN C. HlISTON. A. B. McLAREN. Supt.
Blandinsville. HeDoooullh Coullty. IlllooU·

The Leaellng Western Importers of

CLYDE8
AT OAK CROVE.

Eighty High Class StlillOI.
Imported During the Summar of 1887 by

JOHN C. -HUSTON,

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

--AND--

French Coach Horses. ILLINOIS.

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD,
Selected by a member of the firm, just re

ceived.

Terms to Suit Purchasers. Send for illus
trated catalogue. pr Stables In tewn.

E. BENNE'!''!' &. SQN.
J:la4POR.TlDR.S AND ER.lDlDDlDRS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
--AND--

JOHN CARSON,
Pleasant View Farm,

Winchester. Jen'erRon Co •• Kan....We have on hand a very
choice collection, Includ
ing a recent Importation of
horses, several or which
have won many prizes In

STERLING. England, which i8 (I 8jJecia!
guarantee of tliei» 8UU11ltne88

4713. and 8upel"im"ity of form. alld U:�==
action. Our stock Is se- Peter Piper (717).

leo ted wUh great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auet-!Ollecl' to the Sh.lre HOI'se Society of E'I1{1land.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalo:,rues to

SEXTON, WARII-EN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

More Imported and Brefil than by any other Eight EstabUshments.

511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually on Hand.
.

Experience and FacWtles CO��:�"!':':bv..�\����gBest Stock ofUoth Brae.ls
Separate Catalollues for each breed. with hl6tory of same. Say whioh is wanted. A.ddress

M. W. DUNHAM, WAY.HE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Clvdeadalel Fercheron-Hormu & Cleveland BaT
HOR-Sms.

Have now on Dand for 8ale borses of eacb breed,

�roo;���h�!r�����dt:�';8 r';���f.'arant.ed. lDIpeo-
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KANSAS HOME NURSERY SEEDS GARDEN
" A�

OFFEns AND
BEST HOllIE·GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit and
Ornamental Trees of real mertt for theWestern Tree· FLOWER
Planters. AIs� best Fruit ..nd Flower Pl..�es. Alway. Frellh aDd Reliable. EverywhereWater·proof. oarn!>les by mall, 1U cents each: '6 per acknowledged the Best. ....HeacfQU4rf....100, by express. Ame......n G¥,... S.e4.. Ordera wIth CashA. H. GRIESA, Drawe! 2S, Lawrellce, Kas. flUed at lowest marketprice. Send for Catalotl'ue.(EIIaI>.ISIII.) J.M.MoCuliough'. 8onl, Cinolnaatl,O.

SWEET POTATOES.
A la1'ge .upply of all best varieties of Seed Sweet

Pot..toes. Also a large stock best quality for table
use. Address B. F. JACOBS, Box 122, Warnello, Kas.

SEID'SWEET POTATOES !t���e�f �:�g as����
potatoes and every varlety thAt Is In th emarket. 1 to
6 bUB., 11.10 per hUB. i over this nmou nt, 81 per bUI.
JUNIUS UNDERWOOD, Grower and Dealer, 842
Maine St., Lawrence, Kas.

GRAPE VINES.
Large stock of Concord and Wor,Ienwith other

varieties. Apl,le, Cherry, and Plum, with a gen-

er�ili:u�f�t'f�'5'·JU�t;:i�nIWl.e:f·. Sol���llIt, fif&

c:

777777
Str..wberry PIants for sale. 300,000
Crescent, 200,000 Capt. Jack, 100,000

cnas. Downing, and from 77,000 to 100,000
.

of the new sorts, Including Jessie, Bu
bach and others, List free.

.
B. F. SMITH, Box 6, Lawrence, Ka.sas.

BID ExtraEarbBlack Ca� CARMAN. AD
the best nR and olifiiOrt.Of plants&iiiftree. at

BERRIEa fair pcIceoforueclia8e IItook.OIJtIJIoI'U'
Pr... HtJ. 11m. to.Glutollblu7,80nn

KY'
BLUE AND SEEDSOrchard CraBB

P. CARROLL, LEXINCTON, KY.

SEEDS All tested, the best. Prices
Fall' and Just. Catalogue fr....
SEEDPO'l'ATOES 180 varieties.

Grapes.Plants and WANTED to make a line
'l'rees. eVerYthln� garden. The larg-

���r���tl·8'�itrfb'l�:;,l'-�go�YJ��PtW�� BY ALL.
FRANK FORD'" 80NS, • Ravenna, Ohio.

SIBLEY'S TESTED SEEDSC.l.T.lI.OQU. FR•• ' Cont.rnlD
.n the late., 0091111.,. and l&an:f
.rd "Arlelle. orUarden, 'teld IDd
Flower Seed. OardeDert '''Iul'
wbere Ibould eonlolt t1 before

l���::'n'i I�:�.�i'b�:"dk:�:�c"_n.bl..
Roche.ter. 1'1_ \-., or Cblclllo, III..

--THE-

Red Cedars! Forest Tree ANEW BOOX
ON

CABBAGE

'Fresh Seeds

SEEDLINGS I
L..rgeRt Stock I Lowest Prices! Russtan

Mulberry, Catalpu Speclosa, Ash, Elm, Maples,
Cottonwood, BoxElder,FruitTrees andPlants,
Peach Pits. You will save money to get OUI' lowest
prlcts. Wl'ite for OUI' PI''''e Lists and Jlil',e estimate of
your wants. Addre.s HAILEY 8/, HANFQRDI1\I..k..nd .. , Jackson Oo., I I.

HartPioneer Nurseries
Of l!1ORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A. tnIi line ofNursery Stock Ornamental Trees,
Roees.and Shrubbery. Q- We have no substitu
tion clause in our orders, and deliver everything
&8 specified. 220 Acres in Nursery Stock.
�ermce: Bauk ot Fort Scott. Oatalogue Prtl

oli application.
Establillhed 1805'7.

Western Nurseries,

Kansas
.GROWN AND SOLD BY

KANSAS SEED HOUSE
F. ,BARTELDES & 00.,

Lawrence, -:- Xansas.

Home
DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

Originator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,
the best pear grown. Has never shown any blight,
whatever; 6S hnrdy ns An oak; the pear tree Is a

heavy and annual bearor or nice large pear of finest
quality. Price very rensonnble. Also all kinds ot
FruIt Trees, Vines nnd Berries, Evergreen aftd Fsrest'
Tree.. No trllovellng Agents. Correspondence souc-
Ited. Send tor Price List. E. EICHOLTZ.

�BVBaYT!IN; IN TIB IBID LIB!
� Send for our tine Illustrated Catalogue.

which is mailed FREE on application.

prWe are buyers of MILLET, SORGHUM,
TIII10THY, CLOVER, FLAX, HEMP, and oth
er Grass and Field Seeds. If any to ofter, cor
respond with us.

Full of new Ide..s ..nd
valu..blt; Inform ..tion.
Although actuallyworth·

many dollars to growers, a
copy will be mailed free to
any person who will send two
stamps and the address of
tbree or more extensive Cab·

I{AI'FIR CORN. L.awrence, Kansas.bage, Caulltlower or Gelery -

growers. Address .

_

ISAAC F. TILLINGHAST,
L.. Plume, L..ck'a Co., Pa.

AND

CE LERY.

500 BUSHELS

White - Cap Seed Corn
For sale. wm mature in IJO days. Small

fodder, large ears, easy to husk. Shelled,
sacked and delivered at R. R. on receipt ofprrcea=two bushels, 1M 00: one bushel, $2 50;
half bushel, �UO; peck, �l.OO; salilple, to oenta.

W. T. DANIEL, Spring Hills, Ohio.

LOOK HERE

WANTED,
The name aud address of .every farmer and

gardener who reads this to send for my. 1888
cata.logue of

FIRE DRIED SEED CORN,Send for our low pi-Ices on General Nursery.

Btoek bcfore placing your order. . Wheat, oats, potatoes and garden seed. It
.

.

• contains my article, "How to Grow Potatoes"
. KANSAS CITY NURSERIES, I and other va.lua.ble informa.tion FREE I h,Bl..ir 8/, I{ ..ufman, Propr-'a,

_ I won more prizes than anyotherman in the s:a�:
. 100 'Vest 9th St., I....ns..s City, 1\10. + at fairs and corn shows. Send name and ad-I dress on postal card. M�ltion this paper.

Mount Hope Nurseries JAS,W.BOUKIBox28, GreeDwood,Neb.

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

ESTAULISIIED 1869.

Offer for Spring of 18SS. Fruit and Oruamentnl
Tr�e8, Grape Vines, Small Frutt und Shrubbery, All
the old established. sorts, nnd the deslrable new oues.
ned·rock prices. Quultty of stock unsurpnssed. We

�yU��lcb��to��er��I�tl��.th�c;�n��dwh�/�i�.:;�IM�;,
Catalogue. A. C. Glt'IESA 8/, rmo.,

Drawer 13, La.\vrcllce, Kas.

Forest Trees I
--E'OIt-

TIMBER CLAIMS.
. An Immense stock of Fruit, Forest
and Orunmclltal '1'rces, Shrubs and 0
Climbers, at hurd-time prices. �118 Onc-Dollar Sets, pel' mltil, post �

paid. 5313 Grape Vines...... .. Sl.OO
150 RussIAoMulbeny ],00 I-'Ij6 Russian Apl·lcots ],00 t;dA paper devoted to fruit-growing qfree for one year to all who buy $1.UU ......

worth of stock. Send at once for our 1-3
Price List.

I
f'-'

, CAJtl'J�NTEU &: GAGE,
Jeifersoll Co.) J)'alrbury, Nebraska.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
Headquarters for Fine Nurdery Stock

Which Is Olfered at

HARD - TIME PRICES
.

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low
est wboleilale rates.
'Parties desiring to buy in lar�e or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
our stock.
We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher

cy: and Evergre,," Trees. Grape Vines In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RUBsian
Mull:lerry ill any quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, Mo.

L4 CYGNE NURSERY. MANUOAL OF EV�!'JIJ�G GARDEN
MILLIONS

Whito Pino SBodlin�s!
EVERGREENS

OF ALL KINDS CHEAP.

Send' for FREE Price List, giving the px

perience and knowledge .gainod by extensive
plantingand handling for thirty-one ye,us.
[Mention" Kans:.ls Farmer.' I

E_ F. BROCK'VAY,
Ainsworth, Iowa.

-OF--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Bmall Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SE�DLINGS.

ONE MIJ,LION HEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
grafts.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERB-Two
feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

pV'" Full instructions sent with every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Bend for
full list and prices. Address

D_ "'V'V. OOZAD
Box 25, LACYGNB, LINN 00., KANSAS.

KANSAS SEED HOUSE,

FINEST 'FRU IT TREES
Grape Vines, Plants. Evergreens,

����il�\���:.t::;;�
In l1. S.: no better; no c=r.

Apple, budded and grafted; 70,000 Pear, fine 2_Yt8.; 110.000Oherry, line 2�. ;_60,.:r���=�r��h:;, ���
40,000 new named Russ. Aprlcot-400 acres; 64th year. PIXE 00, NlIJl.S.r;RIES, LOlJISIAlfA., .ISSOlIJU,

850,000 CRAp·E VINES
100 Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Very cheap.:.Itampl& viues mailed for 150. DeslJriptive price list free. LEWIS ROESCH. FredoDla, •• T.

IIFREE
Te All Seed

Buyers.
PI·ta.low /0,.

,.dlable.eedla
Our complete Iltua- • • • Sold last. ..,uo& to Thou.ands or
trated lonGa. of rarmera and aardeaer. and DO

Tellted Seedll, Boibll, Tool., • ..mplaIDIs. We/tlr. Growero ..
etc•• tells all about seeds and eU ..De.len.Orlgl••tonor.e.e
ardenillg, Colored Plates. I orlleud BE.ltlTY To..........
•W.LIVINGSTON'S SONS. Box �84. C.lamba•• O. .

SEEDS BULBS, PLANTS,
I SUPERIOR NORTHERN CROWN.

CIlRRIE'BRDS., 108 WIHtOnsin Street Bnd 812 Broadway,
Illustrated Catalogue Ii'ree. HOwaokee.W...

is this season the grandest ever iS8Iled,.
containing three colored pla.tes and
suporb illustrations of everything that Is.
new, useful and ra.re in Seeds and
Plants, together with plain dlroctlons.
of "How to grow them," by PE�'''B HEN
DIalBON. This Manual, which is .. book
of 140 pnges, we mall to any add ross on

receipt of 2;; cents (ill stamps.) To all SD
remltting25 ccn ts for tho Manllal, wewill,
at the same ti 1110, send free by ma.11, in.
a.ddition, their choice of anyone of tho
following novcltles, theprice of either or
which is 25 cents: One packet of the new

&t::f Green andGoldWa.termelon, or one.,'i packet of new Succession Ca.hba.ge, Or
'-

.. one packctof new Zebra. Zinnia., or one
llllckotof Butter1lyPansy (see illustra
tion), or one packet of new Mammoth.
Verbena., or one plant of the beautiful
Moon1lower, on th6 dilftinct· ..ndet'-
8ta"dinu, however, that those. ordering

i Natural Size, .,+ will state in what paper they saw this.
.

.. advertiRcment.

PETER HENDERSON" CO.35N��C�����t.,

•

.'.
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PIVOTED
PARALLEL
·BElMS.

WHEELS and

SPRINGS. at
Ends ofBEAlS.

Thla 'Cultlvator haa ·the rear enda of the. . bi!ama pivoted to' a Cl'OIIII-heatl, to which tbe

8boy.1 Be••d.rde are attacbed and a secondary beam or rod pivoted to the ooupllnc In
front. ilnd'to tbe (''r088-bead In tbe rear by wblch tbe Shovels are carried parallel -wIth tbe

a:rle. wI!atevermay be the pOSition of them In belDg moved RldewlBe. The springs at the·front eDd of
the beams aupports them wilen In use and eDableB tbe operator to move them easily from side toaida

and_late In ralalngwhen he wishes to hook them up, while turnlDg at the end of the row, Weattach

these Beams alao to our Rldln. and ·Toa••elees (JnIUyaeore. Thla Cultivator has no equal Iii. .

the marketL.!!,d csn not fall to be IH'l!reclated bl!: an:!, farmer who sees It. We also manufacture tho
BUCKIt.YE DRILL. BUCKEYE SEEDER, BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS AND. HAY RAKES.:i

a!'�h Rouees :-PltUadelpbla. Pa., Peoria, IUe., St. Panl. Mlan., KILae_ (Jle:r,.Mo., and'
_ '" .._ohoo,Val. ..-seDd for (''k'Cular to either of UW above IIrma or to

P. P. MAST " C,O.� SPRINCFIELD, OHIO•.

Ha.. the
only au e

ceeetul ae
tary Power
lntheWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St.. A'l'CllISON, lAS.

BEnER
THAN EVER.

PLANTS CORN.
Distributes Fertilizers
--

.

.
ASPINWALL MFa.CO.

........__• THREE RIVERS. MleHIS•••

A������LLPLANTER.
AbllOlate Gnaraatf'e given to do

PERFECT and RAPID WORK.
Write for illustrated circular, JIetllion lAiBpapw.

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER
'V••h ltuml''''!&' Caldron.

Grounll rceu can be cooked In a bo:r

�I>;'gdl:.,,:g�n�el�.���I�gv::l�":il���
Iy. Also make oalry and laundry
Stove., \\'ater Jacket K.ettle_ to
warmmilkwithout sCltldlnll. and all
sizes of Caldron. snd Kettle••
D.R.Sperry& Co.,Batavla,lIl.

CHAMPION CREAMERY�
LIQHTNINQWELLMACHINE MAIU:R•••

We are the largeat lfanufaaturer.,-buo 8unk
629 ft. to 10 bours. Our Eooyolopedia 8t800
engra"lDga ofWen, Wind-MUl, Pr08�t1Dgraum���l':�,�!:,::������un:lg!:;wfll be mailed ror 26 cu. Are luelng parties

who advertile to make Hydraulio
m&oblDcry, aud their cl.lItoomen tor

'. wlug.
TH I: AM EIUCAN

WELLWO ..K••
AURORA, ILL••

U. S. II.

Halladay Wind Mill.
PuMPs, PIPE, WATER TANKS,

FEED MILLS, ETC. SAW Mi[Csi!sENGINES
for all purposes. A n experience of tblrty yearu
permits us to oller tbe best.
Oood work at 10'1' nrteen. Send fol' clecutar.

W"Writ", for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP 00"
1311 West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, 1110.

This OLD and RELIABJ�E
J'NJ F.E continues to gain in.
public estimation, and is
l'OSITIVELY THE

BEST
11.000 MILES IN THE SYSTEM.

With Elegant Through Trains cuntalnlng Pullmal,
Palaeo SleepIng. Dining and Cha.lr Cars, between.
the foltowlng prominent cities�out change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CI"'Y�
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY�
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, .

ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH, .

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

•

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Passenger Train.
running daily over this perfect system. passing
Inlo and Ihrou� the Important CIties Rnd

Towns In the great States of·

ILLINOIS, IOWA,' ,

MISSOURI, KANSAS"
,

NEBRASKA, COLO�ADO,
MINNESOTA.

.

Connecting In Union nepots for all Dolnti In the
St.tes anu Territories. EAST.WEST. NO"TH,SOUTH.
'110 mailer where you are going. purchase your ticket
via the -

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally TraIns via this Line lIetween KANSAS CITY.

LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES
MOINES. COUNCIL Il!.UFF3. OMAHA. SIOUX CITY.
ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOliS.

.'

KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON ST. lOSEr" aCId
QUINCY. HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.

J. F. BARNARD. a••'L MOIl., K. 'c., .T. J•.. 0.;.8. A'D

H. & ST. J., aT• .lOIEPK.· .

.

.

A. C. OAWES, .... ·c P•••• ""'T. K. o.,�..... 0.' .. "".

HI • k. �., ST. oIoalPK.
. ,

DELAWARE COUNTY

CREAMERY
_

HR�' Iinlfe known lor cutting
IJ HAY and S'l'RA ,\I from the
¥ Mow, Stacie or Bundle. It is a
r! rnpid, e:lsy cutter. the blade of the

t qunlity of (�nlSt f!!,tc.�I. spring
P81'Od"and it is cUI:lUy sharpened
rinding on the corner of a COlD"
grindstone. The invention pat..

ed g1�d!V:r�����J�vit� :pe��t:g
the edge of the sword blade

��:i��d�!t\�e�!��c!�'l'i�rmi
persons interested Ilgninst buying or

ling knives bearing above descriptioD.,
er than the genuine hLifilltllillg,''''

ns we shall prosecute all itl/I"WueJnefltH to
the full extent of our ability and the law.
For sale by thtJ l/rtrdwartJ trade generally.

THE HIRAM HOLT COMPANY,
EAST 'VILTON, DIE.-Oct. I, 1887.

-We will PRY FreIKht.
Wrtte for our wholesale olTer

to IIrst purchaser. Address

Delaware County Creamery Co.,
- BENTON HARBOR, IIlWR.

CLARK'S CUTAWAY
·BRRBOiTHECOOLEYCREAMER

The first invented, never
yet equalled. and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process.
Which gives It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are rio agents.
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.
.JOHN BOYD, Mfr••
199 Lake St .. CHICAGG

Supersedes the plow: bents the world: ground
made Iuto n perfect seed beet: has nseeding attach
ment for sowing nil kinds of grain. Senft for new
circular with full descrtptton , FHEE. Address
lUHHANViU lllFG. CO•• Hhr"Rnllln. Conn.
or 189 aad 191 \Valer Street. New York •

Well Drills
PrIde of' the East, Klfle or

tbewose, nnd MOllurch
Mull. 'l'housuuds in us ...

gi\'!llg smtsracuon, The
best shovel beam ""pring
tf';!u!arlllg dcvloc ever

_ Invented. Shun'} bunms

h'�;"',t!'(l nIH' held L1J1 hy ,.prlnl!''''' nlono.
Cutuloguo fI't.:c, IIcncb. � Dromp,oltl, York. p�.

The Davis Swing Churn.
Makes the larll••t

nnlollut of butte ..
because the concusston
Is grcater thuu III any
other churn made.

�
Makes tho bcot

:M\�: 't� 3�lCI�I\�ltl\�
tho easiest to work,
A largo mnJorlty of

the Ncw England
creameries uss tho
:fnetor:!, Sizes, hung

. :from tho cclllng.
GEne charn atwbolesale where wo have 110 ageut.

N
UREKA. A.ND SKINNER BUTTER WOEUES

����Tlo!lJrui��t�r�y,:r;,��:;'s�:ro., ETa,
•

VERMONT .FABM "IA.CHINE eo.,
Belluw. F..lla. Vt.

Investment
8111all, prof
its large.
S.end�c.for
mailing

. large Lllua-
trated Cata·
logue "'it,ll

particulars,
JIIanufactured by

GOULDS &. AUSTIN,
AlWANTA,6ENT8lbr

.....AJlllLOC.

167 .. 189 LAKE ·ST. ever Invented. Excelhm� ventUator. Btope
.,. rattling. Big pay. Sample& terms tl) agenUl

OHICAGO. ILLINOIS. ��O_ aMiTY LOCK 00 .. 108 CANAL ITM QL£YWND. Q,

� OBIOAOO OOMBINED PATDT

Flexlbl,'Harrow • Grain Cultivator.

iii
All Steel Teeth. Be"timple

mcntin 11S0. Uncqna.lct! as 0.
Hort hBrI'OW and pulverizer.
Works equally well In grow,
Inll,'WhOl1t,Potat )08 oryoung
Corn. Adas 5 to 10 bushels
per nero to the yield, 25 to
50 acres per dn.y cultlva.ted
by one team. 'Will pay lor

lIIu.tmted Price List. J(�t:t!rJ���'k\��� ��J�:
ali to 41 Indillall St.. (lbloalro.

•
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·BREEDlRS' InREctoRY.
(Continued frqm page 1.)

TWO-CENT C�LUMN--(CoiltliJ.ued.) TWO-CENT-COIlUMN:--(Contl'!'ued.)
. TWO-OENT COLUMN-:(CoDtln'ued.>

no BUSINESS-By advertl.lng In thl. column"anJ'
iIJ' ".nta. �radeaor ...Iel'yoa "lali to make.

PA'i'ENTS,-ln.traCtion., references. sample copy Top·'eka,patent free. J. C. Higdon. Solicitor Of Patents.

HOLSTEIN-F-RI1I:SIAN, BULLS -Regl.tered,
for 1[....s City. Mo. R.II..ble a••oclate.� W••hlngton.

sale. Address!Jl:. H..rpole. OttawlII. )[.as. F'OR.SALE-II1O Acres; ..11 fencedaad cro••,fenced;

STALLIONS FOl\ SALE- Three. Clyde...nd one
two good barDS. horse stable. gtanary will hold

Normaa. Accllm ..ted ..nd good breeder.; brokea �I�����II�' :;.�����e.!���eg•.•c�::r��;h:a!:rg.n:.;ry'
to drive. Will give time If de.lred. Every .ta11l0n '

guaranteed as repres.nt.d. R.I. Blackledg•• Salin... �!;:'':i/;�:r�a�t,¥1�eeSr'�:�tSt��'(r�M�:J��t 'Jt�
Ka.. ford. KaB.

FOR SALE-Two St..11I0n Colts. coming 2 years
Old. Sired by Imported CI.veland BIU' Ita11l0n

Prelldent oat of trotting·bred mare.. "No. 1. 15�
hands, weight 1.130 pounds; No.2, 15!!! haeds. weight
950 pounds. Both bays. Also one Sta11l0n- three·
fourths Clyde; 16 hands; welght.l.500 pouud.; bay;
coming 8 y.ars old. Address Wm. Roe. Vlnl..nd.
Douglas Co.; Kas.

.

Il:IHOR'r-HAND WRITlNG-T..agpt lIy t.achers of

o IItte«D ye.rs practical experlenc"l111 olDclal court'

repor.tel'!l. ,t\.nd f<)r otreuler. W. C. S..ndl1ur. Wlch·

.It .. Bhort,han4 School. W:lchlta. KaiI. .

. POULTRY.
'

.

pLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two dollars

· each; three for '5. Plyrnoutll Kock and Peklll

Dnck ens, -fl per 18. Mark.,S. Sall.bury; Indepen·
_ence. Mo. ., � . . '. .

WANTED
- To crop with lome farmer to raise

Broomcorn .nd manufacture'lnto broome, or 11'111

rent sm.1I f.rm; everything fur.lshed; uo crop will

p..y al well. S. Pottenger. Kankakee. Ill.

r:nRANSPLANTED RED CEDAR AND EV<ER
:&;' greene, Ornamental Tree.. Shrubs. Uo••s. etc.

Writ. for free prlcell.t. G. W. Tlnc.her. T"pek_a. K....

K·AW VALLEY POULTRY FARM AND APIARY

Ro.svllle, Ka.. M. F. Tatm..n, Prop·r.,br••d.rof

Bul( Cochlns Light Brahm..s and Plymouth·Books.

·Al.oHallan Beel and Poland·Chln. Swine. All bread,
.

erallrst·cl....-no better blood ID extstence, Enl fl

,per .e�tlnK. .

.

.

PURE-BRED PLY�IOUTH UOCK:S-Of the lIn.lt

.Ohlo .tr.lnB, ..t h..rd·tlme prices. Fine young
eockerels, t2 .acb; on. cockerel ..nd two h�n•• 14.150.

Eggi. per IS, '1.50. Your orde. wl11l1e
1I11.d promptly.

..._drell Mrs. M. E. FltzKeralJ1. Atlanta. Cowley
Co••

Kai.

·R···OLli1TEIN-FRIESIAN CATTLE FOR SALE-At
.

.,re..t s.crlllc., orwlll·exch..nKe for real e.tate.

For parMcul..ra addre.s A. N. Woodrulr. W ..tervnet,
Berrien Co .• Mich.

'

rrEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE. - Three TOry

�.ll choice anlm..I•• 18 montns old••lred by Beau Real'
1I1M55 A. H. R. Also ..

'

f.w choice Heifer.,· Prlcel

low. Addrea. Tbo•• J. Hlgglna. Council Grove. Ka•.;
breeder of thoroughbred HerefordB.

FOR SALE CHEAP-The Hollltein·Frlesl ..n Bull.
No. 2295. Vol. 7, Imported...nd No. 92. Vol. 1. HoI·

It.ln·Frlesl ..n Herd Book. AI.o one'l.ull·blood Bull

Calf frClm Imported dam. John Schw..b. Oherokee,
Ka..

.

...OR TRADE-Farm of 159 ..cres ; 110 acre. uader

.I! cultivation; 145 acre. tillable; In Cowley Ce .• Ka•.

W.1ll trade for blooded horse.-Norman or CleTelaDd

Baya preferred. Addres. B. L. WIl.en. Atl..nta. ]r....

2UEEN
OF THE Wli:ST CORN-'-E ..rly ..nd large.

Yielded fortf bu.hels to the acre I..st .e••on.

A drell Johll HoJt.. White City. Kas.

. f',,'H. SHANIJON. Girard
K..... breeder of Wyan·

• dotte•• P. Rocks. S. C. Brown Leghorn.. Black

Cochln•. Eggs, e2 for 15'; ts.50 for 30. Touloule Gees.

.... e2 for 7; Peklu Duck eggB, t2 for 10. ,

DO. BACO'IJ. Fort Scoit.
K..... breeder and ·.hl,·

• perof It.nd.ri tborougbbred
Poultry-Plymouth

RGCkl. L..D,.h..n., S. C. Brown L.ghorDS ..Ild Cham·

plan .traln of Peklll Duck.. Egp and bird. In .e ..·

"Oll. Corre.poadence lollclted.,
.

GEO. H.'HUGHES.
North Top.k Ka•.• breeder of

W. F. B. Spanl.h. L. Brahm L ..ngshan., Bul(

Cochlns. LeKhorn., P. Rock...nd Fancy Pigeons.·

ros. A. B. DILLE. ED"B1ITON.
][As .• breeder and

mou:r���:,O!n�h��:O�ir���:e���!�1I88/':!;'k
for ...Ie ...t

.

all tlmea and prices rc...onabl.. Corre.·

pondenc••0Uclted ..nd satl.factlon gu ..ranteed. Eg,.
In aeaBOI(l.

.

HENRY DA'VIS. Dy�r. Indl ..na. breed.r of high·
, cIa•• poultry. Twelve v..rletle.. Price. rea.on,

'able. Btock for .al. ..t all times. Egga In .ea.on.

Bend'.tam, �or ch1!ular. :&Ientlou.H;..n.... F..rmer. .

SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS...:.Jno. G. Hemtt

Prop'r. Topeka, K� .• breeder of choice Tadetle. of

Poultry. Wyandottea and P. Cochln. a Ipecl..ltr. EllA>
an", chicks for 1liiie. .

FOR SALE-One Perch.ron Stallion. 8 year. �Id.
weight 1.600 pouilds, brllrbt bay. One J..ck (Mam,

moth). 10 years old. Good breeders. J ..cob M ..rtln.
Colreyvllle. Ka..

. ,

FOR SALE OU TRADE-One Norman Stallion;
""Igh. 2,800 pounds; brought from IIIlnol.. Al.o

lIv. young St..lllons; ..1.0 ..bout twenty hor.es and
mulel. Will ••U ch.ap or exchang. for We.tern

deeded land. William He.l. Sh..nnon. Atchl.on Co ••

K ..s. .

S'UNFwWER POULTRY YARDS.- T. S.

HAWLEY, TOpeD. Kansas, oreeder ef
PURE-BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.

JOHN C. SNYDER. Constant. 60wl.y Co.. Kans....
breed. PLYMOUTH ROOKS .xcloslvely. No Itock

for .ale. Egga In .easoa. Writ. forwantsor .end for

drcalar. and meatlon thl. p..pet•.

FOR SALE - Half·blood Cleveland Bay Stallion

Colt; . by Imported Cleveland Bay hor••• dam by
Tboroughbr.d;· w.lght ..t twenty and .. halt montbs,
'1,0S5'pound.; 15� hands high. Gee. Roe. Vlnland.
Dlugla. Co .• K... ,

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Tliree hundred ,nd twen·
ty acr.s of :Iand 10 we.tem K.na.... Under hlch

Itate of cultlv ..tlon. Box 284. Coronado. K...: .

FOR'SALE-Two yards Wy.ndotte Chlckena, one

y.rdPartridge Cochln.. OBe cock alld liTe ·henl

eacti. 1 "m se11 cheap. Extra good .'ock. Jno. I.

Hewitt. Tlotll8treet eaat, Topeka.

WANTED-75.000 r.aders of the l'£1l1(.11 to read.!
. tlliscolumn .ach w••k for great bal'lJ..ln.. .

FOR EXCHANGE -.4 year's sublcrlptlon to the
'K.o.x.A8 Ful(u. or .. tweaty·word advertl.emen'.

In thl. column nve we.k•• for fl. Addr.aa Kanl...

Farmer Co.• Topeka.
.

"FOR SALE-Light Brahma. Lanphan and Wyano
dotte Cookerel••nd Pullets. Ch...p for quality

of .tock. Expre.1 rates tow. M. D. Mulford. Guide

Rock, N.b. _' _

FOR
SALE-Hol.teln·Frle.lan Cattle.. ,Ten young

Bulls, 7 to :aJ month. old'. Terms to 8ult pur
chaaers. P. I, JllcEchron. Richmond. Ka•.

POMEROY C,OAL CO.

50 NEW SAMPLE CARDS-For '88 ..nd big oatllt

.
.

free.
_

Card Works. Gran_!_I�nd •._N_._b. _

I AM ALWAYS IN THE MARKET-To lI'.1Y Oom

mou or German Millet. Clev.r. Timothy. Cane

Seed or Onion S.ts...nd have a fnll line of Gr..es,
C.ne and Tree Seed to olrer. correepcndence sollc

Ited. J. G. Peppard. 1220 Union nonue. K.nsas CIty•

Mo.
-

COAl,XOOAl
ihol8lllio alli Rotail,'SIOR SALE OR TRADE - One Norm.n St.lllon;

.[' welilh.l.800 pound.; 7 ye.rs old; line .tyle and

action .nd a splendidmover. H.I takell I.adlllg pre,
mlum. wherev.r 8hown. A bal'lJ.la to .ome one If

'.ken loon. Robert Rltchl•• Pe.body. Marlon Co.•
K... .

sua KANSAS A.VB•.

Kansas.
,

.

A. D. l!'JIlBBY< • co., Commllllloll Dealers la

:esROOMCORN
225 .. 227 Kinzie St.• OHICAGO. Refer to Fort
Dearbon Natto.n..1 Bank and Llncel. National Bank,
Chicago. IF' Liberal advance� on conllllllBlonta.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
'1426--1428 St. Lo11is Ave., "

KANSAS CITY, �.O.,
----DEALERS IN----

'

SE'EDS
CLOVER,MILLET, TIMOTHY,SEE'D'SBLUE GRASS. ORCHARD'GRASS. RED

.

, TO� MEADOW FESCUE1.. ENGLISH
.

RYJli GItABS. JOHNSON GnASS. TALL
MEADOW OAT GRASS SORGHUM

SEED, BROOMCORN SEED. CASTOR BEANS. FLAX SEED. BUCKWHEAT. SEED OATS,

'.. y.
SEED qORN. FANCY GRASSES. ETC .• ETC. "

,

FOR SALE-OneA ..J.C,C. Jersey Bllll; solld'color; TREE
5 year. old. For partlcular8writ. I.W. Arnold.

LoulBTllIe. Kas.
'.

.

ROUDANS.
- A f.w cockerel. or pair. to spare.

Pure blood. My fowl...re from the noted .. Col·

leg. Bill Pooltry F ..rm" ..t Manh..ttan. Mal•• '1.50.
pullet. II. Egga III th.lr .e...on. Mrs. G. D. Baker.
Holton. Kas.

.

IMPtlBTEDCLYDESDALE
STALLION FOR SALE

low, or 11'111 trade for I..ndor.tock. W. H. V..natta.
Nortonville, Jelreraon Co .• Ka.. :EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Ptxlet. Eu·

r.ka, Kaa .• breeder.of Wyandottes. B.B. R. Gamet.

�U��E:v:n:U:\�h��e!:!����"ro�P::�'i
yo�want.

.

EVERGREEN FRUIT FABM.-L.adlng varletl.1

Strawb.rry Planta. S. C. Brown Leghorn Fowl••
-Fol ..nd·Chln.. �wlne. ·Send for prlcel. T. F. Sproul.
Frankfort. Ka•.

SEEDS A SPECIALTY.

Use None but TI R. &. A.'s Pure Bulk Garden Seeds.
pr- If your dealers h"ven't them, write us dlreot. Also T. R. &A.'s Pure Hlxed Bird Seed

FOR SALE- One hundr.d ton. of Bald fralr�e and MI.1:ed Lawn Grass Seed.

Hay. Rog.r. & Son. Harper. Kas. .

,;_

H.A.VE NO OLD SEEDS TO o���a.
j rl. ,��..

We ca.rry full lines of the popula.r PLANET, JR. ,
FARM AND GARD,EN

TOOLS; DAISY GARDEN PLOWS, ·TRIUMPH STEAM' GENERAToBS.

all kinds of SEED SOWERs.
.

, �Q�
LAND PLASTER WRITE FOR PRICE.

• Se;nd for leee OATALOG."U.B.
.

, ,

FOR SALE OU EXCHANGE-Two lin. young ALL 0 S A__ N
It·..l1Ion•. Addre6s M. C. Hemenway. Hope. K.... 'DR EEDS� EW.

WANTED-The address of 500 farmers who want

1 000 nUSHELS MILLET SEED""']l1or spring to Impr8ve th.lr poultry by tbe u.e or l,horo'Jgh,

, " ,,:\ " m�rket. L. B.,Tunuell:M�Pherson, Kas.,b".,.re�d_m_a_Ie..,._._M_._D�._M_U_I_fo_r_d_,_G_u_l_d_e_I_�o_c_k_._N_e_b_. _

�: 'F-'OR;:SAL�-�ed polled'Yearlln&, i�ull. Sire ;nn� 'W;'
.

ANTEP...,.Cane,1tIIllet.ThnothY.Cloversndol.her

dam Imported.• Address. VanBuskirk & Bortz, oeeds. _F. Barteldes & Co" Lawren.ce. Kos.

<[,f' ?eld • .z�m� KR..
, �

i mR;Y' ITI-Tblo column 10r cheap'advertlslng. It ,Is

,;.:: 'U'NI'NCUMUERED K,ANSAS LAN,p'-"'Exeh'''Qgc'd ,..I: worth 1l:ve tlmes,tbo'prlce asked.. '�;"
11,:" ...for inules, 'ibrood, mares or. cantle: , C11nnlng)lam

. Br�s .• :!o'!��I�lne Lodlle,KR"; '" \ C" ;,
, 'I N0W Ol"FER FOR SALE-A VllrY'llne lot of two·

--.-- , ,.
, . I'

yeur·old Apple Trees at WIllis' Nu�.ery, Ottnwa,

Fon TRADEi-For Lilud or Stock. a slx'room COt: lia." of beBt varieties,' packetl cm'eflllly. In lots to

, ,'!; .'t�ge.:fo,t '5.<l50,fcet, three QloclCB �rom .bu3lnc'. sl·lt customer,s, an� delivered en bdnrd tile car. or at

� , , part at Parson., 1(.... Box 86.Woodston B:':..' -the e"ptess omec.' al very low price.. A. Willis,

� "�.'� ,:.
' �. � I 'OttawR, Kas. ,

\

.. , nOR'SALE'-GoOseb9rrles, :.(to8'yeuT!OI'd,per�.OOO.- .:.,.-.�,.. -"'.
-

--;;-T
"

--{

. .JL"!I;� al.�. grape .vln�I,; r..syb'el'rle_B.,' 1)1it.o!tbcl1les� 'BARTHOL.9�: � CO.• Real :,l!;stat. 'Ind Loan·

" ", B�l'�wberrle."',aul1� rb)1Mrb. It.1�Ol'umrlnej' Junction
'
.. Broli;ers.,I89 H;..ns� �yenue. Topeka. �a�:'_Write

.5t;"ClIY."lb.rJ,'··.:'·» ".', l,�' ';,Y�:':"'() I ' th!lm,torlnformatlonaboutTop'eka;theeapl\'lllofthe

'�---------�-----�.�,"""'"�,' I t..te. IIr I..nd•• f..rm. or city property." ,,': .

, ,

-

Q"" ,r!rn'OR 'filA'1IE-"No. J'·lIfty·acre,001;tom'fllrm�,thr.ee and, "
- ,-,.

'"
' 1

• " .. ; ,
,

.I!_ a half mile. 'from N,,"th Topeka." ,\ISOI ono gO,9<1.· 'FOR 'SALE-Qooii' h"�lthY· Trees Riitt.':pi�tti! V.. ·

o. ·dKMlIIn8�aveDlIe ,lot 'In North-Toneke,<;",:Addre..s J. F.
. 'rletles mo�t pront"p,10 fn Kansas. Send U.t .of ,

,: ': �

.

Nichols, North-Topeka... , ..
' ;.. ,I. ."• .;, "I . I wllnts forprlce8. .). S. &�YIOr�, Muscotah;�Atchls�l!' E":'" 'E)

", ".', ;'-;=\1
'

C" PEPRARD 1220 UNION AVENUE,

- - . Volf'll@T=itllr"Bcrc' 'farm--hf"Dlltl_er-::r;g:;:_"K'p[U;U. ?<?�-��: ��
..

"
.'

'.

.

�! �i S
'

'E', ...� ;S:·�l ).� .�. 'M;'r.UIT AfSI;'�CI�LT,y.. ,"t,\·j ,,",[. J�Onc tilock'f'rOm unton Depot)
,

J-I·u.i-),50 M�de.r cUltLYaJ!Pi',' p'lsturll.. fe.need; two· FClR'TR'ADF.IFOR STOCK:"'Two. goodllmprov'ea' :' ,1'''1, .,
.. , " �ed.Whlle,Alralra,&.Al.,k.C\OV""" "."

KAN'SAS QI'IV MD
1"'·8t.Q�"" .rfillIlBe':}!tablc,wei e'td",·'.&p'l>lY to John 'C,f k'B t't 'F

.

Ih I b d t'
,:,TiiDothy.Blu.Grass,Orchard.Gr...... 'R..tToP,·, ;' "',

.t,t! "',,�; 'R' rSh1ef"Jq· 'BulldlnIJhG:tin'8Ai'Clt . Mo! _ -'
.

ree
oJ"

o· om arms, W � t m er 4n w� ��. ,.. II.' ".' .".: .. 'of. ',!..;l. �.oruon Setls, Tree Seeds,Cane Sec;d. Etc." 'J i, "

,�. '"'
'

... 1 , .,

, •. 'J��l :Jf.U'!_ ,fJ l�l�J... "" ... �t "!.I!lJ::lr�!'·'".· T .,.�dd.l'e.B,� .. �I.·MJlsont;Nt!Ode,�ha,,,,n80nqo.,KnB.. "'."
. .-. . ....

.' 'J � : ',"

:�I!.� ·"�it W f ·l·.'-·"'� Y i "r, "I.J ..

,i "a J.�l!"';
•..

f �:
.. I 1t!l:(Ml'�l \'f� c. ::-.'. ..... .' ',:'-;'

.

,:}
J I

. d", I. f :::.: ••/., ..

J �. :iJ;;;,\,:�,;l'�T � I;I:� I� .: .�' ';:-s .. ':-.i
\

'1'1 .,'!:,)��:
- (.... t; - .,... I� .• �,-. 'i{

WANTED-A ,ood .Jack. Addres. Jes8. W. Cook.

N R. NYE; Le..venworth, K..... Iireed.r of the I.ad.
Leoti. Wichita Co., Kas.

• Ing varletlel of Land and Water Fowll. DABB:

BB.UIJlAS ...p.clalty. S.nd for Clrcolar. STRA¥ED-A bay marc, 14� hands hlKh, star In

forehead. branded 883 'on hind quarter ..ad 8 on·

cbeek; ha. one white hind foot. Marc h ..s b.een gone
four aonths. Addres! C. Cblvers, 415 Kansas Ave .•

TClpek...MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-For property or land ..

No.'1 millinery bu.lnes.ln a ftrst·clll•• loelltion In

Topeka... well·eslabll.bed trade of years. and fresh

n:ec�n���O����fet;eanr.�·"I�q!f�..:�I��'. :Ji':e�o re·

FOR RENT-A small faMn with convelllcl1ce. for

dairying. AI.o, slmll ..r pl ..c. suitable for small

fruit and gardening. J. U. Hughe., North Topek.. ,
Ka•.

PIO-EXTRACTOR-TO aid a.nm ..ls In giving birth.
Circulars free. < Send for It to Prof. Wm. Dulin,'

Avoc ... lowa.

TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION CO. - OlDc•• 517
Kansas Ave., Topeka. Ka••

T.I.phone 179.

SEVERAL GOOD JAdKS FOR SALE OR TRADE

-At my st.able•• Ogden, Riley Co., KIIs. Corres

pondence. solicited. Theo. Welchselbaum.

KANSAS ECON.()MY INCUBATOR- Capacity of

250 eggs, .old for only 820. My new BOOB: reduced

to only 23 cents. It tell. how to mal;e and usc tbe

Incubators, how to make .. good Broodor to motber

tbe chlckB and bow to manage tbe chick. until ready
for marketj alBo, how to make hens lay all wintel';
al.o, how to cur. Roup and Cholera. Lang.hau eggs

lold 10r 82.50 for 18. Address Jacob Yost. Topeka .

FIT. ARMSTRONG.
VETERINARY SIJRGEON.

• Graduate of Ontario Vot.rlnary C�llegc. All
. surgical operations .cl.ntlfically performed. Charges
re...onable. Omce-214 6th AYe. W., Topeka. Ka•.

S A. SAWYER. Fine Stock Auctlone.r. M ..nh ..tt..n,
• Riley COlKa.. Hav. Coats' Engllsb. Sbort hOrD.

}l�f:t���F�eBI;.�a��al: �.��rb�'W.�e�:�3·=::
Compile. cat .. loglle•.

FOUR YOUNG STALLIONS FUR SALE.- Three

lind 4 years'old; standard,br.d ro..dster. of Jlres'

.enger and Black HAwk blood; partly broken to drlYe

anu ready for .ervlce. Also 11'111 sell three good Jacks;
also a registered Aberdeen,Angus Bull. 5 years old, II
sure breeder. otTered at .. bargain. Address D. H.

Hart80ck, Mnrshall, 1\[0. .

FOR SALE-LIKbt Brahma Chickens of the cele,

brated Felch .traln. Call on or address I\[r•.

Emma BrosluB, Topek�t KBB,

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
U libr Sale," "Wanted." liFo?' Exchange," and 8f1Ulll

ad�trtl8emMlI' fvr 8horl lime, will be charged ItDO

CMlIIIperword forMeh IM.reton. i1.ltIals·or anum·

,.1 Lb."" cP':'1IfecI as on. IDOf'd. Cash .ollh 1h6 order.

pr-Spe']�"I. ""All OI'ders ,'ecelved,fOl' this
column

, Jr.""!! 8),bscnpe.", fo;>r .. limited time. will be

�nl"liccel'ted al 'one'-hIiIf the above rate8-ca8h with the

H!��0f:�efj,� 'l!_ �"Pa;VYOU!' 1;'1/ (t.'i
)L_'

200 000 RUSSIAN MULBERRY SEEDLINGS

, -One·half to on. foot. per 1,000, 81.50;

�����:o i�;� lJ:[�P�'1:I� atn'd°o��et�rf��e��e��e��:
one or two years. B. P. H�nan & Co., Arlington, (OU
C,. K. & N. R. R.), Reno Co .• Kas, .

TOPEKA SEED HOU�:�.
Esta.blished. l.S7S. p,.I,�\r"'1

All Kinds of Field, Garden and.Flower S�'�,ds.
.:'; -'j" '

We havo a fresh stoek of reliable Seeds. and a full stook of all kinds of Fleld"Secd's:"·

RED CLOVER!,_ALFALFA CI.OVER. K]�NTUCliY BLUE GRASS. ORCHARD GRA.'J8,
.l!<NGLI8H BI.UE GRASS. nED-TO!'. l\IILLET. BROOM-·

",
.

conN, CANE SEED.

SEED CORN PURE NORTHERN-GROWN OO-DAY CORN. SEED 'POTATQ�.
.

all kinds of useful Field and Garden Seeds. at Wholesaj.e1iaD(J·
Retail. prAlso 1\ fullllno of GAUDEN IlUPLEMENTS. ;

. � ;;,�r!
pr Send for Catalogue. Address , -< 1 ", .,:":�.i

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED, 00.;' :�'}1
a04 KANSAS AVENUE. TOP:1ilKA, KN�S4,}!.

: .....
-�.,

. � ."
,. "\

ffi
$tc>hBNDID OVER1500 DIFFERENTVARIITIEI

OWER
All stron. PlantB, each lab�led, delivered

sare.IY
by

mall. Lar.est Assortment. Low Pricds; [11

�g���r:e!�lJ'�fr':;bl��:�r,m::��a,:w:ocit���\ ��<:,c�
, Rent. M new Illustrated Cl\to.lo u-e sent

...". ".m• ." '��p'",,,�i."" .," r.",,,�,",,, ,,,' ."_,,,' "f"."",,,iIi,RE£N'T PURCHASE PLAnTS ELSEWHERE�g:o�"y.eNt!�CATALonIlE�!����itvc:,'rt:
Every buyer of che..p plants should have It, Everyone waEtlng new,ulld et'oic. PLANTS'sliould.
.end for It. Everyone who has n gardel\ should hnve II. copy of my oatalogu" ofCC!!EEDS
All the new ..nd standard varieties. Valuable books on

FlorIculture given to'p.urehas.rs.Q,
.

CHARLES A. REESER, <lNNISFALLEN GREENHOUSES) SPRinGFIELD; OMIO.,
. '.. �'1

W t d'S
.

d 'I h."e·fowided

arran e . ee·�· �� bb�N�r-tl:>'�
the (lubllcar. anxloul to get their 8eeddirectly from

the

grower. Ral.lng .. Ilirg. prl'portl'on qfln>y s••

inableswe to warrantltll�••IiIi�SI'and:r.tiil�y.88 •••,.
, Vege.

t ..ble and FloweI',Seed Cat.. ogue ror 1��' ,EE
forevery BOn and aaughter of Adam. It I•.
IIber..lly Illnalratedwlth-engravIDil'm.d,e dlrectlr
from pliotograph. or v.ge\ablel grpwn,on mY8eed

farml. Be.ldes ..n Immense v..rIAt)';of,st .."darlise.d.yon
will lind In'lt .ome v.lu ..ble neW-veget ..blea nQt'foond In

any oth.r cataloll'o.; As the orlll1olll- Introducer or the

Eollps6 Beet. Burbank aM Ea�y Oblo'Potatoflll. Hubbard
Sqoasli. De.ph.ad C..bbag�iGor1 Cilr.wand allcore'of

other

alnable veget..b!'l:';' I InVite the�attontill:e, of, 'tlie public.
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